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RED CROSS CHAPTER MEETS TONIGHT AT 7:30; PLAN WORK FOR NEW NURSE. 
ST. . I Ol If I r,MPI.-r- A Tl K." 
Tllllrsdny. Oct. 2T, 78—M 
Frliln.v, Oct. -ill si l'l 
Sftu.-.l , , ,- , , . . , *»•» w, nr 
S Iny. Oct 28 s l—«t 
Monday, Oct IB sd sa 
Tllesilliy. Del. iill SS B( 
Wull l lcs i l iy . Del. .'ll . . .HI <-,_> 
V«)L. VXI. Ntl. 11 KH.I.T PACKS THIS WEEK. KT. i l in li OSCKOI.A COUNTY, FLORIDA THURSDAY, NOVKMHKR I. IM3 FIVE CENTS TIIE COPY—$3.00 A YE.AB, 
H o w lo I n , r e u s e S u u t h e r i , Tna-
a . l . 
Woiiiiin un i . a W a t e r D r o p . 
Coun t ing F o r d C h l r k r a u . 
S l u r , inn C h i l d r e n . 
T h e Slaiila IMdia'l C a r e . 
C n u n l y Clerk Nlendor f of UlchigBD 
Issues enub mnrl'liiKe l icense "Ten 
I tu les In I n s u r e l lnpj iy M n r r b s l Life." 
l l e r u is n sitiuplu | 
" K e e p u p 11.- c o u r t s h i p |M-riiHl. 
tlir, love. D o n ' t Ii%,- w i t h n l n l i v e s , 
. . . . I M I on t h e liionev u n d 50-5.1 
l i ves , or lie. ' | , I xmrde r s . Don ' t In-
, I , l i l t t l . W i l l i . " 
such n ibs uu little, Brer*, mun 
i-iiu,..- iim! OBC drop uf is,,II water, 
patteatl] -in,ii.,i \,iii i,'ii you uii 
iiia,in ihe Pacific Ocean, wI.i, ll Is 
.simply it ,-ollfi l IIIII of so i.iuiiy drops. 
Murriiiiifs would tail longer If men 
I. iili/.-il llml eneh u f i n m i is lo iill 
worsen whet n .-i,-<>,, ..f .at. water :• 
io iiiu ocean, Study, analyse, Interest 
yourself in ih,- woman iimi the Lord 
bus ussiu'llu.l Iii yoll. D u e is etioiu-h. 
iin,I hus Within her . If. yuu wil l lock 
for It, everyihliir. ' thnl yuu would find 
ill t en lllnlismi.i. 
I icnu.cr . i ts , c o a n t l n g ch i ckens s e e n 
la.furu th., egga s rs Isld, ssy thai 
i ..id running Independently, will l ike 
so Beany fir m e n from the Itepiihllenn 




T h e first r e g u l a r b a n d 
concer t ( o r tlic w i n t e r 
season lay tilt' S t . t ' l o u . l 
H a n d will oceui ' n e x t 
Sunday afternoon at 
U:.•*<) o 'clock. T h e b a n d 
will p l a y in t h e ci ty jiiu-l: 
h i t ween S e v e n t h m u l 
K i g h t h a n d Ohio a n d 
I n d i a n a A venue , a n d t h e 
g e n e r a l publ ic is inv i t ed 
to come ou t a n d e n j o y ' a 
/rood p r o g r a m which h a s 
been p r e p a r e d . 
T h e ci ty p a r k is u s e d 
on th is occasion ins t ead 
o f • d o w n t o w n loca t ion 
because it a lTor . l s f o u r 
s t r ee t s to p a r k ei . rs . 
which " i l l he lp to c a r e 
for the c rowd Unit is ex -
pected to lie on hand , 
D i r e c t o r W o o d b e c k 
Ims been " p u t t i n y t h e 
! , , , . .-. ,,'ii,M,^-ii i i ie p a s t 
few irtreeki l i n ing u p a 
repertoire of music for 
the printer cbnoerl sea-
son. 
I l cn i ember . S u n d a y 
a f t e r n o o n , . i : . io, c i ty 
p a r k . 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HEARS REPORT 





Dcin.Hifiis forget thai Pord'i chief 
plank n ill tell of thi wonderful thing! 
to bt : : : , ths South, ui "aTua, if 
Sll.I.ll-'. , 
ford would ,li'H« tit i from Ihe 
• lt,'|i„ii|l,ii,i party, put be night alio 
break up the s..b.i South, elect him-
Bait, uml i,:i,f M . - I - . Oboildss and 
\i. A.!.... uoniiciiiu whnt hsppenad. 
ciiiton prices nn strong, October, 
eottoa pnssuii B0 on vTsdaesdsy Deoj 
sasaaa wuni shore -'* . u t i rdi 
.Miinufn. l i n e r s would do well t o liny 
t h e i r riiw supp l i e s now C o t t o n wil l 
la- higher • good thins for the Booth 
mui ihe North, tas well. 
iBlBBllasl lllll in New Cork shows 
children soderfed, aaderslaed Their 
pn-enls Bead money Ui pa> bags reals. 
la l l ldlor . ls BBS i | l l i le t r u ly . " l l Isn't 
dill- bus iness . Wc lire n ixed | wi l , ! . -
n n d inn . e r in l s nr<- u p . " 
llnl il luiirhl t e bf Ho' C I T Y ' S husl-
uuss I ii ought to bs the business 
.if III,' entire White rSCe, tO -uu tlMl 
.fines children are fed and ba re a 
,-111, nue. , 
ri luiiifini-iif.i childrea of 
I'.iiropu lodny ui.-iy mess Asiuiifs nil 
IIIK in Burupa fifty yean baaes, 
The Baglteh laterfersd artth child 
Inli.jr nnd child slum inc. forbade lb" 
starring ol children that they mlghl 
i„. smiiii Bhough for .bi n.\ cleaning. 
when Ihey fiilltld Hull thej gffeW UP 
IIIII slllnll fur liiu nrill.v. 
iu Qermaay the price of a leaf ... 
Iiroail Jumps futir hundred und forty 
million murks In n duy Thn! mini 
1ST uf marks would have I n sea 
liuaidred mnl ten uilllhui dollara he-
lure liiu star. N" Icllilllt whnt will 
leippisi tu innn. when their iiionoy 
poaa lis ernzy as Unit. 
l-:vcit Nut me seems to be fighting 
i i imlnsi mis , .nib! . ' mun. In S o u t h 
Africa, n deadly drought and toorch-
iinr wind stiirins luive dried up BBS 
water Miipply. while locusts. In swiiruis, 
have destroyed arasa pinut.. it is 
fen red Hull nil entllo will die. 
War. disease, enrlhniinkes dltaugfats, 
moaay pastel, tidni wares, ami. wont 
ur nil. hiiinuu helBgS und iintloim In-
t.-.it only on i..1.1.In,' nud kllllmt i-mh 
other. 
I urtilln philosophers hnve thought 
Unit amoiiK pbinets there luiBhl bS 
Home very sick, ns there lire sick In-
.llvhluiils union,! human helm's. This 
niusi IM< une ,,f the sickest phinels. 
The Poles nud the Turks huve slim-
ed a treaty of "|s rpciuul peace" and 
the dm timuiit wns prooshly signed on 
both sides wllhoul n smile. 
It Is u Rood M a t y fm- ihe present, 
however, fur with Russia go. tlm: 
rtronger nnd waatlng Poland on one 
i,i,- ibe DardsneUea un.l u,,. duo: 
into ih.- Mediterranean nn another 
I'oles nmi Turks will bans togethet 
ot it,ke their chances Baparately, 
T h e Shul l nf I ' e r s h l , l l i v l l e d I n n l -
tend ihe Derby, •aid, "He, i in, , , 
,.ne Borsa enn run faster Ibsn uu 
o t h e r und | tltsi'l cu re w h i c h 11 I s . " 
A li iui , l ied Ihiiiisnllil w h o IV. I iiif 
ferently 111iciuieii iin- race between 
nn Ainerlci , , , ho is , , nmi t h e l l r l t l s h 
De rby w i n n e r Insi week. Mnny ve ry 
iik.i.y laid ihcii flral bet on n Bores 
| - t t . . ( ,K\M 1 OK DAM. I IIM t I I I 
\ l PABK M \ l s l Ml Va 
The following progrsm for the 
n. ui i p. be given In ths city 
pink next Sun.ley afternoon ll :: '," 
o'clock, Ims been sanounced L.v Mi 
i..;... .1. ii. \\ Ibscki 
March, ''Yellowseong Trail,-- Ktag. 
Ovciliuc, Kim: I.cur. Ilnzci. 
Mi,uh. American Legion. -Parker. 
lllllll.I Sfluulloll Bong! Dt till' Did 
Poiki 
Concer t W i l l i / , "S*a* l iag l . t ' i l ' es" 
Br-iedr. 
Celes lh l l D v c r l l l r e t Hellltlolls I 
I ' rcmlvi l l , ' . 
Mn i, li I ' iebl C r u e l " l . i i i ierdenii . 
S lur Sp.-iiie.lcil l tuul ier . Key, 
Tin- program is rariad Bud nreuar 
ed wil l , ,, view Of llieeliim t h e l u s t e s 
af th si , , . .poll , :u t m u l l e i n , , i hn t 
Wil l l.e n\, I ,mi l l S , l l l l l , I I . 
I 
nice because of excollenl Bdrertlstng 
111, lntei national contest bsd. 
If you failed to n * the ra -on 
tort yourself arltb this Ihoughl i A 
ituloiiMiliilc enn h. hoiia-ht for less 
Ihnn s.Mui .hul rould run holt, those 
horses .IIKI In,If i, doieia other* I., 
(lentil in ia forenoon. 
iti'TWi-:.;*, t w o I.IVKS 
On the ITBBlnS uf N o v e m b e r ll llu-
Airrlcllll n n - C'IISSUS of Ihe Sl. Cloml 
High S, liiu . will prodUC, In Ihe 
ii A It Hull u piny en t i t l ed "He 
Iwccll T w o I . l i e s " . 
The pluy is sapaclslly anpropriate, 
iiiiismuiii ns ihe plot is concerned 
artth ii riorts of tare baps in pre 
p u r i n e I lu'insi-ivus lo BSOOSas BatfOtlflC 
In rmur r . II.tw Ihe i r p lmis n re nenr ly 
tawarted l.y one of the tatberi who 
belluvns In ..1.1 t:i -bifiifil filrluiuir 
mcthe i l s , llllil SOW Ihey finnlly sue 
reed uml brtns hnppiness „,M1 pree-
purlty t., Ibe two families, constitute 
il piny uf itasnthtBg llii,-rest. Nor 
bus comedy relief been aaUtted; the 
hired mmi. Sum Snipes, niul the negro 
servnnls. Itnstus and TrilelcJIu fur-
lilsh lininy ii lunch 
The proceeds from the play will be 
used iii sendiim i, itoek-Judglng team 
to llie Slnle Palff nl .lueksmivllle. 
l.nsl yenr une of the agriculture bios 
of the Sl. Clou,) nigh School wm, u 
prize in Ihe BtOck-JttdglBg eolllesl III 
Ihe Tnmpii Full-; 11,Is. yenr It la our 
ilcslr,, tn take n Stale prize. The 
aatronaga ot the dt taeoi nr st. Cloud 
Is soliclicil III iirder thnl ti„. aasl-
.niiiii.- hofS niuy hnve n chm,,,, t,< 
put St l'!.,u.l nn the BMP ut the 
Slnle Pair. 
KKItl l .AIIS IIAII O W K t V 
I 'AKTl I K I I I W 
i-1 iiinv erinlna of lasl west the 
Itciieknhs g e n a Hallowe'en puny, or 
iniisiiiiciiiilc bull, ut the Dihl Fallow. 
bud.;:.m uu New . . . i s muiiue. which 
wns nu l l n l t c n d e d by t h e Inenl \ 
pic the hull beiag nil..I t.. capacity 
I iii'lce mul doUghnBtl were served 
free, bat candy nmi plea were sold 
fur Ihe I lit uf l h " I'd,| Pellowi 
building fund nmi Betted n iieisllv 
snni. nil In.nf.li most everyone enjoyed 
lh I'fis. uml doughnut! served by 
the ladles auiVUsry "f tin- odd Kel 
lows l.uilk-" ihe Ufi.ci.nhs Dancing 
wns eajoyed bj tha youiiser iel uniii 
a lute i iuur. must of lh.- p u r l , nl the 
lance i», iuir msiked 
The regular weekly luncheon of tha 
Chamber uf Commerce wus held Wod 
nesihiy soon ut the Chnlnhur of C uu-
in,.,-ee mui , i w i t h II very Ini'in- nt-
te iulnncu. e e r y plucc ut t he t ab l e I"' 
laavaer*apled by un intereated uicin-
lier o r v is i tor , nil of whom did Just lee 
to t h e de l ic ious lunch p r e p a r e d hf 
ihe entei'tninmunt committee, 
President I,. M. Parker p-rssidad st 
llie business session Which followed 
(lie lutieheoii. The nilnutes uf Inst 
week's met-tiiiK were rend nnd uppruv-
u,l. \ o I sports were made l,y the 
inenrher.shlp i s i i aml t t ee or Ihe mlver-
tlsliirt c o m m i l t e e . 
Mr S. W. C o r i e r m a d e ;, repor i for 
the build committee, statlag that 118.00 
hnd bssa uulU'cled for Ihe huml fund 
slL.-e the hist r,'|M,rt. He also stat-
ed that the first concert wns to ba 
held In tin- eily park nt B-ao o'ehick 
ne\t Suiulny iifternuuu, and that It 
wus hniusl u pood utlcndniice would 
be present. 
Reporting for the new Toiirisl c lub 
lions., betes Brer-ted in the city park 
Mr. Poller stated thut since the lio-
gtoalns "f work • tots) of •".? daps ..f 
(cliintccr labor had bean given and 
that ihe work wns progresstiag rapid 
ly. Thf amount paid oui f..r 
j . i . is nn.I foreanan'i salary te 
Saturday wus .*?" so. A total 
S I T U " hns I ii recelred ihis week 
and the work hus now progressed : 
thi petal "here young men arc 
c.l lo work on scul'fohls and 
turn out nmi taetji Ihe ;i""<l " ink slaBBS*. 
Mr. I-orlur r ..-,| thnl more mu 
1 .-i-i,,I was expected BOOB uml askud 
the Chumbur of Cuiniiiurce tn nuajrs 
the puyuieni uf aanua on nrrlval If 
poiitble, a- il mucin ' s were fnr 
Dashing thla materiel sl cost, mid 
therefore sl I.I not he asked i" curry 
Ihe ilcciuiul. 
Mi . M. iv..i,cii Poster reported 
I h u l I h e WSteT l l iu in I n the l i l k c f r n n l 
w.,s now being luiil mid would song 
i,u completed, she urged nil taooe 
who pledged loward this movement 
.-•fiic mouth, ago, win n Mr. Mclniosh 
a -1., -a ifi thla Improo nienl before re 
h l l l l d l n e I b e . luv lnn i l I I . . . .el l p . . P i , „ i 
i,, | , . , , up ns soiui us possiblf iii o r d e r 
thill t h i s iiffflillt may be s c l l l c l 
\i i i oiiiiiinoic sent a check Biff 
- ,(»i f..r ihf purl, Improvement fund 
nn,I Mr. Wm. Hull pledged 110.00 al 
ihi- Him. Bev. l.uniliss reported 
Unit there bad h e n money lefl in ths 
treasury of ssisi'sl organisational 
siuh ns the old Board uf Trade, etc.. 
nmi thai this motley totaled In the 
nelgbtiorbood of $84.00 mul that ll 
hnd been deckled to transfer ibis 
nmi,mil In tin purl, fund nnd turned 
ever lu the licisiircr .b i sks f 
ninemil. Mis. Severn Ills., gsl 
for this fund nt this meeting. 
Mr u m Hen preafsfral or 
toiiiisl n a m li linn was present, hav 
lng returned from the north where 
he spent the rammer taoutbs, H.-
siuteil thut nn his w:iy beck in si 
chuiil be found much Interest being 
shun ii in l-'hirhln. niul thn! be I ll 
u,i f,,i- s i . .'iiuul nil along Ihe route 
uml ns n result hnd promises front 
:i number uf people that they would 
h,, a, St. CloUd this winlur llu 
;.,,,iisihi up il"' questioa uf thu flral 
meeting ol the aisociattoo. which ac-
cording to ibe constitution should bu 
held Ihf tii-I Munilny in Moreml 
asking whether ii should I 
scheduled or postponed m,i|i „ biter 
dull' when more of tile tnurlsls were 
mi band. After sunn- dlKuaalon ii 
was decided thai a get-to-getber m c i 
Ink' should he held nexl Monday as 
leliedllleil in whicji laei'tlllK plans 
shicihi !«• mnde for a sals day lo he 
held ul thu city park 111 the new 
club tun is, • Inter on. 
A vule of Ihilnks were extend,s! tu 
.Mrs. Miila-l r . Bruesy, uf the Wo-
man's Exchange, for the beautiful 
lliilbiwc'eii table decoration which 
were In keeping with th.. festivities 
of the season. 
Mr, ltnrluw.-»if the goud roads eoni-
inlli,.,.. reported thnl the Mi-lliourne 
raad wns Bgaln open for travel and 
thut the road was In good condition 
with the exception nf u detour in 
Oaoapla eouraty. Ite aiiKirosted Hint 
the problem oi ihis detour shoald lie 
taken up wiih the Couuly 'C.iiliifils-
sloueiN and see If conditions ci.uhl 
not ls> llllldo Is'tier. He stilt,sl llml 
by flviiii! one place about fifty feci 
across would save mshiag the teas 
iiftiuir whleti is ii,.., necsBssry mui 
Mliieh is almost l,n|i;issiiblu. It w a s 
decided to take the matter up wiih 
Ciiicmissioi icr A. I-'. 1', iss ,,f t h i s dis-
t r ic t a n d .«. ' niiiii eunIS be dun.. . 
T h u cnl . i' :i iiinn-lil uolninil luc for 
next week'r luifhcon us appointed by 
i 'hiiii nuin K. It. Seymour was Messrs 
w. i*. Porter, James Siî -c nmi Blmer 






; ash Dminliims Ihis Break on Toiirisl 
(lull Itui'ilinc. 
i>. p. w ihtirst, aasao: A. I>i.-r-
niid.,i-f | 0 ; Mr-, c. w. I l nn i - BS; 
M. I. Hon M.001 B, w . barker H, 
This repor. waa UP in Tuesday u\*' 
iiinar. uml work wus hulled yeet.er< 
iln\ ,,n sccounl "i mill, l-'urlher re-
port will I'f lllll.1" If",: week. 
Volunteer uurli since lust report is 
lis fu l lnws : 
Thursday ff In-' week : Win. 
I I ,lu> : .Innifs doff ' - day : 
0. A Bleech I daj i A. w. Orliwolil 
'..,:.,., , 1.. M 1 ,• niuy i liny ; ... 1*. 
n i '•• , i . , . , . 
I'-riiluy Oct. JO. .1. 1'. l l l f - l ' , 
.Inv : .Iniiics fluff I d n y : Will l.ilii.li.-s.-
i.. iluv : A. W C r i s w . Id % iluv ; 0. A 
Bleech I day : .1. ll. Crawford 4 dny 
Saturday A w Ortswoid 'j dsy: 
James i;..rr '-j duy ; .1. P. Bra 
dny: O. 1'. aVrrowamlth *Sj dBJi I-. II. 
stniker U iiu\ : . uiviu Parker i day; 
Win l .un.l iss ' j i\ny. 
Monday—J. I*. Blood '•_. dny: 0, P, 
A r rowsmi l h '.j dti.v : .Inilius Qoff .-j 
i i u , ; W m . I.illldiss 1 d a y : I.ll'lillrn 
lo.ihviii i dap; J. A Bheffield l day: 
F A. Iliidcv 1 day : W .1, niackiiimi 
I duy: (1. A. ltlccch '-.. day: B. II. 
Bancroft 1 dny: ii. s. Bnrtaer offl 
rial saw filer) ; A. W. Oris wold 1 dny. 
T u e s d a y — . 1 . i i . < rn w furd 1 i l u v : 
Wm. I-nndlss H day: .1 P 111 I ' . 
,lu.\ : O, 1*. Ai-rnwsiiiiil , i . d u y : 11, W. 
C b n d w i e k 1 iluv : O. A Uohlnnin I 
.Inv ; c . II llulililns 1 duy : It. J . S im-
mons i.j , |ny. 
AlllalTIONS l o HAM) 1 T M ) 
Tin. followias contribution! hsrs 
IH on inn,I,- I,i ihf St. i'i.ui.l llii.nl lu i f l 
- I I I , , ' lest ruporl : 
.1 A. K Sl IHI : C II ll 2 .00; Win 




/•Vic //tars ,/oya on the I Ith ihtjf of this month 
the world :.n.v electrified and thrilled with tlic an-
nounccment that the World's War KIIH won bf/ 
Ihe sillies. We were all kappff and hilarious up-
on the receipt of this good news, and in the thought 
Ihul those tflio had not fallen a c r e spared from 
this terrific sacrifice. 
Wc are now fflad that the American IjCfrion 
throughout this eountri/ is taking llie lead in cele-
brating this memorial dan and in establishing it as 
n national holiday. 
In the midst of this celehr.Jioit and memi 
making let us pause a moment in silent thought 
and praiier for the nohle mothers of the brave 
buns and for the boi/s tiicntselvcii who arc li/ing 
silcntlp beneath the sod and far those who are still 
living halt, maimed and blind. As wc bow our 
heads sinecrelif, reverently and earnestly we man 
still hear the blood of those who saturated the but-
tle fields of Kurope crifing to un "Carri/ On." 
"C,trrii On" and complete the work tluif have be-
gun "to make the world safe for deinocracii," ami 
"for iiu safety, tecumy and haypineet of weaker 
nations," Ideals. Yes. it was for these Ideals Ihul 
then Unflinchingly and unselfishly suffered, bled 
iiiiil died. 
Have wc kejit faitht Are we "Ctirrping On" 
here and over there? l.cl us a«ain pause and 
bow our heads. 
.•H'**+*-s-********+* * * ^ 
H O N O R P A I D T O 
ROOSEVELT AS NAVY 
DAY HOLDS. 
NEW .-.n'l... i', i L'T Tiie fine old 
colonial manilon in which Theodora 
Ki.oM'vH' waa 11. .in arm tfietm 
to l lie tu i t ion linlf bl.ltlon 
nou- l.y llio of f i ,v l.iiiM-
iiitfw Unit l.iivor uln.vc h nt \ u , 2s 
Must Twt 'h l l t ' l l i s tr i 'c t W U C O U K n M 
im h i s bl r t ln l i ty S a t u r d a y RH II nu-
tlOJsatt Shi-iiii* uf AiiH'i it nn p a t r i o t i s m . 
Whi t e n s ina i ; roup of i i isoipios nf 
tin* HTa-iit AiiHTii-uii llstt'iii'il in liis 
r i s t o i i i l . l i r thpl ' i r i* tn tho w o r d s nf 
mon w b o hml k n o w n h h u wol l . Hum 
san.N uf N a v y d a y <vlehrfiltoiis vis i t -
ed t he h a r b o r ti> soo tho s h i p s of tlio 
modorn f leet h i s In f luence ha i l help-
ed to I.Iliill. 
( ' h rysa n lho i imins w o r e d r o p p e d nn 
his Krnve by f ive a r m y plain-s t ha t 
flew to O y s t e r l . u y n n d thon over t ' le 
T w e n t i e t h s t r e e t h o m e w h o r e *. t h r MIK 
had a s somhled In f r o n t to I.i a r 
th roll}; li u tn p u r l e r s t h e vv PMIK iiiics <n-
sidc A no a 11 llie a v i a t o r s w a s t ';.p 
tn ln C h a r l e s Nnnj iessor , I-IIMHII An*. 
Who se rved Witts Quen t in 11 mscvi'li, 
sun of t h e Into p res iden t who w:i-
shot d o w n in not ion in i ' r . i i i '* More 
t h a n a t h o u s a n d liny Bcout i m a d e 
the i r f o u r t h a t ' i i ua l ptlgrlmnKfl to lha 
Krnve of t h e i r l o r n i e r ci Iel KCOUt. 
"As i r u l y a sa \ ior i.r n t l couu t ry 00 
w a s I J i i co i i i . " w a s tlio cuiirneterlavo-
fi'.n inosMiiro sent t- ; • , KUiiiairlBg 
hy r r o s i d i - n t ' . . : . . . -Wv Aiiiori-
rnv h - - - -o"-.! c a u s e in ]..- :;!•,•• m l . 
t h e p r e s i d e n t ' ^ tue^naxe said , " t h a t 
sixt.v-flve yenrn ago today Tlu ndo t 
li..o>.*velt. ha l f of Iho nor th , ha l f of 
llie soii ih. a son of MM- east , ao adop t -
ed son (»f t he west , ..•uni' to ih is na-
lion to s h a p e It.s deMim-***--. n a CTlH-
•al h n u r . Uoose\ . - ! : . In..- hiiu-oln, w.is 
i'i a t r u e sense a po r se ive r of o n r 
n a t i o n a l unify. I . n e o i a >a \od u 
from sect ion.'il c l e f l r aue ; IlnoaOTell 
MTetj u> from ohi.-s rl-eiiraffu; ai Mich 
t imes t h e t r u e w.n . l vpolfeil esln!)-
Ii-h.*< iis.-lf; t o d a y we have ah. .os* 
forgOl '. li t h a t t h e r e \\ ,i- ,i *u,ie ivli.'n 
the r e g u l a t i o n of eo-*4perottoH*a meeta 
i.in.v at*irl ii no i ' . i - i h . i e Hood-
ed WtrtlOlll toil.its un;! -.-"!•;!;.• !;;:!i 
.ii. Ih- ipoko fear and wlthiKil f n or, 
We are a united ration; w I will It*. 
main a iu tiled nation; ii was iti.osi1-
teli who taught us thai unjuttlfied 
tlisiohi.-iii fiii.N im h-dLU'iiiiiit iu u 
nation when tttocoatent Juatlfled ftntUi 
i-ciidy o\pi 'esM'o,i." 
u . 0. r. i . M K K T I M ; 
w . U. X. . '• hold r.-uHii:ir mee t ing 
OctotoaT 1!- at t h e homo of .Mrs. Lydiu 
I'.'iry on < 'niinect ient A v e . p o o p s nddi-
l ion wi th t h i r t y u i en iU ' i s p resen t . 
Mrs . S m i t h cal led t h e i n e e t h i " to 
o rde r . Hinirintf " O u r C a u s e is M . I M I I 
In On . " Mrs . Oary " " n d u c t e d t h e 
re l lphuis se rv ice r* •; H li j i •; ;i chn | i t e r in 
tlic Bible nnd leading iu prayer this 
was followed hv linglng "Wtand Dp 
for Prohlhltlnn". Mrs. Ward rend 
n a m e s of t h o s e whose .lut*.-*. would lie 
ihie hi November . 
Minnies. ,.f insi mee t ing w e r e rood 
a n d Uppl«. \ed . , Al I aimell ienls for llt-
leiidiiin" t he yoiirly .-nii\ out ion nt 
Ruatla iho fifth of Novemher wore in 
order and it was decided that final 
arraogi 'incuts bo ::;ade ;i; ;h, n . \ ! 
meeting. Itoii call brought some 
vi'iy gsK>d short tnlkfj by members 
who reapooded. 
Mis . 1 *n i kcr f a r e an RCCOUQl of a 
uiceiiiiK *dic n l tonde . l nl Kissi innieo, 
.Mrs. K imb le told of he r i he r hciui: 
one o l t he t r u sn i l e r s forty yours gag 
in I n d i a n a w h e n t h e women wen t in-
lo t he s t r e e t , s m n s l u i l in ;he door-, of 
i In- s.ilooiis and einpt led the liipi.n 
into tlio sireots. Mr*, Price tow ai 
a man w h o dist r l h u t e - 11 • i i w •. t h r o 
Iho c i i i n t r y co inhi i ' I'retpionl ly to S t . 
Cloud. She di . - . . r i lsd rhe way lu 
which t h e hoo/.e is h idden a w a y lu 
Ihe tmt, A Utile girl, Nellie Adam*., 
reiieaied the 2:\ri\ V^ilui in a very 
]dt»nsiny; manner. 
An Invitation was read from the 
Miuli School askiiiK the ineiiihers of 
t h e un ion to Join t h e school in t h e i r 
exerc i ses mi t h e school u r o n n d s Krl-
dny a f l en ioo i i Oc tobe r S*fl th i s be ing 
Prohibi t imi d a y In tho schools. 
l-'oiir now inenil»ors wore a d d e d to 
the un ion a n d received wi th t h e W 
('. T. T'. r i t u a l . 
Mrs. Smith announced that a letter 
from iho National C-onTeotton recent-
ly lul.) am) Mrs. iaimllss WM called 
on to represent Anna i lordoii by 
proxy, This she did in a very able 
manner giving a flat* discourse of 
this talented prohibition leader. 
Mrs K <J. l ' r i ee Inv i ted t he un ion 
to hold t h e i r next m e e t i n g lit t he 
Newpor t . T h i s will be Novemher L'n.I 
anil a l a r g e n u m b e r is ex pee ted to 
ava i l Ihemso lves of h e r k ind onuie*.v 
Mrs . I ' n r y se rved d a i n t y lef reah 
rnenta and • ptenaant eantnl hour was 
enj..\ed in the cool reception rooms 
When every one was inilile welcome 
nn.l delightfully entertained. 
A u r i u ANNAm.i: 
Word has bene raeelv-ee. «'i the 
deoiii of Mrs. Lenoard Horr, the fif-
loeiith, in Minneapo l i s . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . I l o r r h a v e spi'iit sev 
eriil wi ri tu St. Cloud, and they 
were ..pending ;i fen days wiih 
daughter before i tart ing eonth 
ih.* win te r , when M i s l l o r r 
striil-.cn w i t h heur l f a i l u r e . 
Hosidcs t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Mrs 
IINI ves two sons , one in 1 uikotn 
one lu Callfoi'iiiu aa well a s h e r lie 
loveil hnshan . l to no .u rn lier loss. T lu 
St I ' loud f r b l l d s e x t e n d thei r sym 






RED CROSS ROLL 
CALL ON Nov. n . 
All arrangements will 
IK- complete for the an-
nual Red Cross Hull Call 
«>n A r m i s t i c e D n y , N o v -
e m b e r I I , w h e n it is ex-
pec ted thn t 500 net-sons 
in S t . C l o u d will e i the r 
r e n e w their meml-ei-shii. 
o r enrol l theii n a m e s a s 
n e w memlaers o f t he lo-
cal c h a p t e r . 
T h e new n u r s e has a r -
r ived a n d is on the j o h 
e v e r y day , w o r k by the 
local c h a p t e r h a v i n g heen 
s u s p e n d e d a t t he close o f 
t he publ ic schools, a n d 
being delayed • few 
wi'i-ks by fa i lu re to secure 
I nu r se when schools 
opened , is n o w u n d e r 
way fop the r e m a i n d e r 
o f the year. 
C o n t i n u a t i o n o f local 
worlc POP a full y e a r will 
d e p e n d on the h e a r t v 
reaponge fop n e w m e m -
heis on N o v e m b e r 11 . 
He ready , 
DISTRICT MKBTINfl OK 
<)l>l> 111 LOWS U M M O R I I 
A incctlna „r o,i,| Fellowi .,,,.T 
I'.iicUiiii.s i.r tbe Twelfth Dlitrlcl ,,i' 
[ ' u , v > ( ' •"• '••<•••! si ;-;.„,;', „, i„, ( M, , „ -
ilay evening ami quBe u miniber of 
Bt. ( Ic i i i l j , , . , , , : , . „,(,.,, hi. In,I,nl In 
in.' tils iiiiilluaic, iiim. ,v:is ,,„ asad 
when ihe scssi,,ii w n a ( ; i i ] , . j , , , o r d e r . 
Among those from -st. <i„ii,i arere 
Mr mnl Mrs. |:,l Walker, Mrs Win 
I'uilils. A. If. Mdlill \yni. BmaBt, Mr 
nmi Mrs. w II Troiratter, Mrs. Olara 
Rbosdea, Mr. ami Mrs. Chaa, Perry 
Mi's. M c i i i c l-clcrsuii M:s. I . i ; |{„yl 
faad, 11. i:. ltcssruni, ktrs, l>. Q 
Bovrer, Mr. nmi lire y n. Kinoea 
Mr. mnl Hrs. j . i>. Barrio. 
Heporti ti,.,i ti„, sttaadaacs waa 
large for « dlstrlet sintlag wm coa-
firmed hy tin. tni'iiiy or svors Ht. 
I'lnu.l lMuniliuii, in, liimil. .vim Iuul ..,-, 
tlclpi I that ii,,- iu,-ni lodges rreaU 
I...., ,i r,N-,ir,i attadaaoa from OBIH 
town, bail wuvu ,,< ,t able to sieertsla 
of uilicr towns luiil in.i,ic a better res-
.ia-,]. 
Mccliili! ut I.. I.. Milrhril Relief Corns 
I.. 1.. Mitchell Relief Corpi mil 
Oet. 2n nt 2 I-. U. with tha prealdent, 
Starr i; Brown In the chair. All the 
officers except ware niiianni UL 
roll cull . 
Mis, i.ii,v Browning wns lait la ted 
Into oor order. 
Tlic I'm ri..lie Instructor, Mrs. Kiirl-
luii, ini',.. inc.i the corpa that ihers 
were flra r , ha lehooi balldlng 
without flags nn.l corps retstt to 
fiirnlsli il„.in. 
AM l in i l ; i l i , , i ' , \ n s (riven fr,,,,, tlu-
Legioa I" the Belief Coras to Join 
Willi th, ' in li, t h i inill'cll tO lilt' pliici* 
waste .services are hel.l Nor. t*'ib. 
The Invitation wns sccapted with 
las aaa. 
The eorpa " n s iiisnpiiuintcii in the 
Departaaea. taapector sol niiiterlal-
i/.ini' Imt If iinililiiii IIII|IIH.IIK to pre-
vunt she win |M> iirest'iit at our next 
in.....in r, Nov. H nt ll 1*. M. wuiilil he 
irimi in sue every ffssathaa ,n,r nt thut 
tltnu. 
Klfty-siv iiienil.uis mnl t w o coin-
in.hs BSSBSSat FI.OKA cox , I*, c. 
I'.\T JOHNSTON IN 
RACE KOR I'HOSK. I TOIt 
Afler thinking thu mutter iv,»r for 
,'vernl wp,k». I huve Bt last ilroldeit 
lu li,t-,,ine ti ,.„ii,lliltiti. fur the office. 
,.f I'i,,-, -ul iiif; Alttinipy for (Is,,uln 
Ciiuii.v Iii iiliH-lnB mv mun,- In-fore 
tlm people, 1 have no frii-nilN to „ , 
sisl Bl enemies In punish. 
My |i|illf,iiin will lie In see trialt the 
law Is cm-riiil out. The Juct Hint B 
mnn Is woll off In wnrilly gBtrSS or 
hulils u hlirh iMisitlnii In his eoin-
nninily will not in nn.v wny keep 
I,llll frum Betas pri.scented sliiml.l I." 
vlolnte Ihe B.W- I will use my I.eM 
efforti iu see thnt iill psrsoai nre 
fairly SeBrt ••.•'Hi, .-.ml ;:..i. nban U.J 
law Is vluliileil, lu sec Hull proper 
rt-iiress' I. Baaaa. If sleeted, i Bill 
glVS the S l n l e Ihe eatSS serv ice t h n l 
l save niteinpttsi t,. gtva taa iiefen,i-
niil. In liiu past I tl" ii"' lull-nil to 
mSBS any campaign iii I1"' iniilt.-r. 
T h o s e Hint, hnve . . .n f l i l euce In lne 
ami wish iu lulu IBs aaa uu taaaa 
.i i l l i l l l l i i l is, their rata wil l he ni--
precistad, 
I tcspc, I l l l l l , 
PAT JOHNSTON, 
Mens TWO 
TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THCRsSOAV, NOVKMiiKK 1, lf.83 
SEARS TELLS LIONS CLUB IN ORLANDO 
• T H A T HOUR'S NEED IS LESS DISSENSION 
OHLAXDO Oct. IT.- •roiiirir-siiiaii 
tt. .1. fM'iirw. .). i in- lain I 11. i i.-t ..... 
triii . niiM- tip from Iii*. batm -d Ki-
niniiii'f nn Friday uiiil I..!.I the .m*m-
tort of i.n* i.i.m'M Cft-ob. when in- waa 
A dinner KU"*^!. that Uu gr-aaj M > 4 
«f ih.' Innn- t-i to kii'p down inUTiial 
mtrifv in "your ilty, rnuni*,. ->tau> .1 int 
rut! i.'ii" '.lit. (o eu rii llu* ilatnt-Srgfa. i"ii 
1. '\ 'iiiiiiii.-iil niul thiviili'iiiiiK Uu* 
fOQandattoa of civilisation n,iM1 di'mn< r-
acy. 
Kri.hiy •*-,•••.. i>hsiM*/od 4>y I.inn's iHttba 
t.miujih'Mit tho nat ion a s "Navy lh-.v." 
j«iiti nu i i i i - ' i s ,>f tlu* O t i i m d o iini) 
thuuplit it tlUUsg to hivili* Mr. Nsfff 
«i\. r ttom Ki-si iunu' i ' in on l .T tlwt 
he ta\gh\ uiv. ' ( i p i M i l o i i to n a t t e r * 
|K*I taiininn In Un* Halit.h'-. wo l fan ' 
I'uriiiK Tin' cu i i ' s r of his i . t i i ; i ik-. 
Mi Si*;iis took oivnshm t" defend Iii** 
•M.'iial n v o r i . in 1916, w lnn ho 
t','1*. s. 'I till ' llflTll. iiiil. a I n . (1 WM 
•Ten. iiiilly \.a-M*t|. 
In Hit' tlays <.T IM'., -Mi I n n 
•ill.]. "1 fuv.it-t'ti 11 navy <>f liiilK vi's 
sH'tv i | i 's |fn\ .':'••. >,ii!.iii:ti iii.-s ami suh-
niiirini' .lia-.T- 'rin* naval hill call' 
•ii f..r tin* l.iiil.liiii; of ilivmltn'Mollis 
at worraous, coat, whieh warn kwol 
i-i-ntpl. ri*.! in timi* to l>a* nf s*-r\i. .* 
iarlna iiif war. nnd I am tllnd." In* 
exy Innn. .i. "in In* iiiiU* to an in ni 11. o 
tli.'ii thom wlio OI.]H>S,>,1 my vi.'\\ - in 
v.']'. anil in Mil.M-1p1.11t years bave 
I ml.) mi* siini* that my stain! was • -.mi 
ilor*a*««d i.y ini\i.l l.ioy.i Qeorgn, who is 
now visiiinv: in this coUAtr] ." 
"I sti l l s tatuI toff on Aii i iTir in iii'iny 
<iiH'\< .'lUil i,y any. tm.t 1 am una Iter* 
al»ly npyissWd It) tin- blettfltal ('Inn.'-.' 
• mn and tin* , 111.'i.Inn nia I liulia n 
Miinv Appr<i\iiii.ilok .'Uhl.v par cont 
..I lln- t.i-o-s paid by American tit i/oii*) 
to-Miiy Im 1* lln- n.ilii'iia! 11 ci-nry. a i 1* 
nl.snrl.oi. in meeting tha oxpoiisrs in 
rnn.v.1 in the pn' ka.ee ami upkeep ..f 
war outer 11! ami ni.'ji A properly 
|..ilami-i navy will brattle lh.- paTob 
I.'li; fOff a l l l i i l i o s . " 
Mi s.-ai's than turned to tbe world's 
tliplmiinli. - i t iMlion, and tl.'i larc.i 
thut AIII.*I i. a i*. 111 h i - opinion, l'.n Laa 
another !_';.*.ii wm!d war, 
••With "iif nation n*appllag; at tin' 
Miroal of another nation." lu* declar* 
ii I. "ive are I.ui ay -slain, in.; ..n 1 ho 
brink of another wold wmt w hi. h 
van nut bit won b> tbe inichtiosi -hips 
of lln* sea. but by a pff*aa\*a*rr dtotlibu* 
1 ion ..I' siuallor, faster nud light i*r 
crafl" 
'l'n tii t i.v: to intt'ni.il affairs CbaV 
L't'isstiian Sears eoinptiroil tin* turmoil 
111 t o r ' a i n western atOtM wi th : u t s el' 
Individuals and gronpa in Ku-oia. nmi 
pleaded for a lupremi) effort 00 the 
, | .art ol llie iv'.aple (•• set thoir shoul-
1 de l s and de t e rmina t i on a nai list In-
t e rna l dfst nn 'tlon. 




, ' e m l l i i 
sin,,, tee Bosrd ..f County 
aloaeri gsvs nn order ta taa 
ft il..ml Trii.uiii' «i ihe October i t 
Bind "ut four hundred estra 
. ,i . ii week iu pri.sihs 1, , . ' h,>inc-
,-•- !l llll , s l | . t , | B l IB s,s in-
Sd from Il'iftcis ef llseCfln ffUlllv, 
a til.- BBasrtakiaa fat laere i- no IHIC 
,11..re latereated, aad lovee music IK,H, 
insti-unieiitnl nn.l vocal in.'i'e thnn I 
lie. 1 liupe t.i he in st I'liiml iis'iiin 
in 11 few w c ' k s t,, s',s'ii,l i he win te r 
with yuu. beepeaklng for St. Cload I 
first ,-l„ss bend for the cosalag arla< 
ter. 1 Beg tu remaiti youri atncereiv, 
1! I SHORE 
l \ V ) I I N \ T I O N s Hi l l MEDICsVL 
.OKI 'S , I . S IK.M\. 
A 1 -i . - l i i i i i n i i r y .• \ [] 
Hundreds of requesti have been re-1 pltcants far IJipol - t in t 
! l lcutci i .mis in llu- ! 
ih, Regailai Ariny * 1 during 
eelved lu ;i.I.I m i n e s tu the li-i Tba 
Trltoane eo. losed with tha ( 
,1 ,i fiiftiini ssklag fee addl-
. 1-....S nm. hsvs 
bag hundred! eaeb week 
' g tic- replies r-veiveil t he f,,l-
i..\,'it,s' letter is typlea] >.f tboaa aaaal-
uu ' nniiies. ftii.l shews Hint t he r.'nl 
BUbtklt; being tione l.y thf 
fu[iimissi..nu:s i:ns y.nr is Bl-ingiag 
result! ..f Uif kiinl thnt will pay. Tlu-
i is ris fellows: 
T i f T . l ' .i . i i IT ',. 1'.''.'.",. 
, ,,,II,I Trtbuac I 
n l . Kl . . r i i l . i 
Ul t i t l c i i i m : 
I .. rived tbe pepen you --• kin.l-
i.i ii..vu dlstrlbntid tln-iu 
i think they win d,, th,- tn,,sr 
,litis.- y u u H f U - - " f 
fliiiii.-s m u l w i l l l l i m i l : y , , u t.» s e n l 
ropie. ..f tb - pspse p. Bach aalil Jaa. 
i . - i .-.. , .- . i . . . . 
will i i-.i Florlds Ihis winter and 
aaony other people w-ill set to -,. -i,,-
paperi ntaich will aoska tliem Waal t,, 
I lorldl Oaa innn ili.l !,'•: ...tii-
in, -,, laavi He- paper sent bl 
rould i. t l il nn.l il wt.ulil it 
t ' inl tf go I.. Kliiriihi nn.l bl 
..ill c t do it. I told him If lie 
.uni, ,I t,, L,. hml enough he would 
fiu.l ii wuy j . , | e 'I'lcinkiiik' yea f,.r 
roi ami In.pint' |,, in.-.-; vuu in 
I fi .. weeks 1 am, Vuurs t r u l r , 
T. I' EOCKWKLL. 
Dreadrn, Ohl - .a • a 
?l Cloud Bank. 
!«t. l ' l f 1 < I . K i n . 
Dear s i r s : Enclosed fin.l ihs tb for 
J.", fit t.i Ht.ply ntl l>illl,| BS**assBSS f'.r 
th, i t-tiiin.' -• ,-. - i i ertatnly wish 
raeessa i:i your very euiiimend-
tiic period uf Jiiini.il> - i - ' 
1824. i n c l u s i v e n t t i e t. • 
e u l i i l l l i . l i j su ,11 , " i i s i f I ' u u r l l i 
I ' u i p - A r e n : 
trorl McPhersoa, Oeorgi i • li 
lasl i . . 
I'..it Braagg. rTsasb Osrolli 
-Tsyettei ill,- >. 
'iii.s siBialaatlSB la op, 
Ane'ii.nu r i t izeu . beta - -
Of -'-' •• 1-' Had 11 n a 
time of aaa 
stei "f mi i< 
legally luthorbaaj lo :;.• aa* 
ana of l . . . t . .r of M- ..1 wba 
bate Im., ut less; 
tut bralahsg subs.-,, 
BllllBS "f a f.'ur . 
strii.tifii in sii.ii • 
in lieu 
..- • Bledlt ti "f:i 
Aruiv. i s - tw.sn 
nn.l .Inly 1. IBIS 
pass 
l i e preliminary em. in iri.-u :, 
• 
If tbey ac-
aept th- p'.f >s| BB an ac-
livi- dnl | :'li pay tinder tfealff 
r e s e m ...i/ii.. -
I It Id - - beal it 
I ' a r l i s le Hur ra , k-. l'n , fur 
Boasts i«*ri.sl ..f eaastvati m aad ba-
itrvctloa lad then given a fti 
aminutifn 
\ i i | . ' iti !.-. -lf.iii .i ba 
early ,.- practicable. Blank forms 
nei inure B*stlll -: inforffaa-
ti'.n may I-- ..l.tuined nr ,,i.. 
atiitiun ,,r by writing the comnaindlag 
Kftirth OstSM \ 
0 . I 1 A. ' • , •• 
Asst. Clitef of t 0-J 
} When Zev Started ""Going Away 
M-iW HOOKS l'l' TIIK ST. CI.Ol l> 
MiTKKANS .MKMOKIAI. I.IHKAKV 
'I'he roUOWlag Is i. lisi ,,f lilies ef 
new book added ta taa sbelvei of 
ti,.. Ven-raui BtianortsJ Ubrary " ' si . 
,., . . . i„ ,1 . , , re,. , *o\,- vreeVa -
Tiie Coursgs "f fiiptiilu riuui l.y 
.1 Ol iver I ' l i rw I 
lh,- Cottige ff Delight, l.y ay. W. 
Harbra 
Treasure Island by Hubert Louli 
Stevens,,ii . 
| . • Mini- Itf k. bj I! vT, Sillehlir. 
The Mine Willi the lrun Door, by 
11. It, Wrlsht. 
Stella I'ullns niul West Of the Wn 
!,.,• | ' , ,„ ., If l l l tvci 11 l ' r nu ly . 
, f , un- . Ly Wills ''uther. 
Trodden Qolii, hy Boward V. 
11 Hi i, ti 
The Hawkeys, hy Hirbetl Qutek. 
Curlee Cstson u s t e a i in. i-y Jsiaci 
CffSag 
Sitka, tiie sm.w Bass', hy Allen 
Chaff.' 
The Waist Unities, bf Charles 
Klugiley. 
Miiurlcsticunis, by .iiim- AhlMitt. 
A TBllsbssaes Olrt, by ktaurlce 
Thiuu'tsuii 
The Lady of Hie Ntgbl Win.l. l.y 
\urick Vnrliudy. 
Ths Lookout Man. by 11. Hudson 
Uu.l. 
The While KIIIK. by llene attrition 
Potter. 
Kintly of New Moon, hy L. M. Muni 
gouiery 
I>r. Nye. by Joseph B. I.iuculn 
The sUlll of (lie l.nriet. by Hoo.ire 
Wilsle. 
Lonely Kurrow. hy Muni Dive | 
A MSB Kruin Muiiif. hy K. W. Bok 
M, n pf ths OU Stone Age, by 11 
I'nirflcl.i Osborne, 
Tiie Kltehen lVnii . by O. Pbllllpi 
rrupp. 
The A.lvcitiiies ,.f Mr. Slockc,'. I... 
T W, Hurt-ess. 
It,.,I Robin, i.y Jane Ablmtt. 
Alaska, I'ur N'urthcril Wmnletl I', ' 
if Krm.k O, Carpenter. 
l n e regular Taesday, Tbaradi 
Saturday OfMSS hooa-i are iH'int: , 
aerred by thi library cnminittee 
I1,., i.nii. s Itaprovenaenl Crab, wh" 
ire in eu.irate "( tbe library. 
RFO nRfi.**.*; R E P O R T op 
WORK IN THE 
SOUTHLAND 
i iv. r B3.000 ex-esttvaa men ind 
t he i r fuunl ics lmve i f . f i v f . l Bssl. 
BBCS frum the A m e r i i a n l i ed C r o * . 
In eiglit Bouthera Suites daiiag the 
•f i , m m , . u n c i todo? 
i llTided ns fulh.ws: North 
rnrulinn " '-'.L' : smnii CatoUaa, T,'1.V.'; 
."•IL': QeotatS, B.S13; 
Alabnma. 11 T'H I ' lur l t la . 1-'•'.. 
9 tr'2 . Slid Mississij .pi . 2.-
74 
II.-1; - iiiefly . f s l -
..,., fui 
-
,riiu: fat ds-pewdc-ati wb*as 
i-laimi were I^IUK u,ljiist,Hl, as well 
I I aarst 
Tie- fifth m i n i v e i s n r y uf II 
ttsOB, N..v»-uita-r 11. Mlii.li m a r k s Ihf 
ttpralng of the Aaaaal it.sl Cross BaB 
Call, will see pritfti.ully the iiinnfrifiil 
strength of un oru.y tlivlaaaa ..f tlis-
rs . t in in |iiimiiiBasl baa> 
piiuis. garreraaaaal .-ffi. inls . 
Brisadier Oeaaral Prank T. nines, 
in cuinnieiiting on the asrloai jir.Si-
lt m |ir»-set|...l hy this J,rmy of dis-
abled nun said, "We gye still in the 
deration "f the war ns regards this 
prohlcm. We are p:irtiuul.,i i\ inter-
veted in Hi" work dfulin:: vs. ill, these 
lien win. s t e in ..ur BOap.f,i- mul ns-
_ : J,-- in , -n w l e i I: , . • , i , i n s ' l i n t 
in ,liffieiilt to astabli.li We nesl 
the lltsl Cross co-operation nntl oi-
•Istaaea beeesas it is capabli ,,f SB. 
' ,,-• lew 
.,ui]i,,iiz.s. UII matter ..!,.it law ess 
perating un.icr. 
• This work ..f tri ,,,,i sea-
tag t.. l.riii;.' Ibl II ! It k I,, Hint 
tin-,,- in.-,>• sinii'l ..i their own feel is 
sad -i Truss 
• Inspiring nil to do tic 
"•'rom my obaarvatloB in the work the 
Red i » , s s has been al helpful ami 
valuable, n-.t only to the disabled 
ineii, l.ut tu the Vetprsns' Bursas in 
bringing abeal BBeasares ..f r.-ti.-f 
where sled, aad when thi , • teraa 
i- jtc i!,, entitled to relief." 
in addition tu thi work mining vet-
: taa war, tin- orgsniaatloa has 
ills.i k-iveti II l.'.OUO 
-.:' ::••• regular army sick In 
governtnsBl aoepltala, 
Thriiiii;li this work, tliuusniids ot 
ex-service men win, i.-n tha •e-rttea 
uf their cnuiitry with lerloui mental 
nn.l physicnl linn,li,-,,.,. bars |„.,-„ 
helped back on • self lunportlni 
»'"i gives a le IW i n . n ine mul ll 
I n ll - I m ' ill l i f e . 
Contracted Gold at a 
Billy Sunday Revival 
. X I ' , I i 
L*evtuopoa i n t o S y a t s a n i e Ca ta r r l a 
R w o i n i a e n d s P E - R U - N A 
Phone I t 
If you want to J3UY 
S F X L o r 
npTja A r)V7 8've me a ca-"* 
l.r.il Piper, -*5. WWa POttGr Noliry I'libUi 
Rril Kitite n d Intui.n, r Justice ol the Price 
Mr. A. R. Wllion. 
LaFallette, Ta 
Th4 letter written a short' t i n t igo 
by Mr. A. R Wilion ol LaPoltette, 
T ina , bringi lome mora direct evi-
Ifiu-e of the value of Pe-ru-na In the 
treatment of catarrhal daicaiei. 
It reads I I follow!:—"While attend-
ing billy Sunday*! great revival •• 
Knnxville, Tenn., last February 1 con-
tracted a cold which weakened my en-
.ire system. I have taken only three 
hottles of Pe-ru-na and feel like i 
tew man. It is I greit system builder 
is well as a great catarrh remedy." 
To attempt to even estimate the 
thousands who, fn the last half ceil-
,i:ry, hnve come to know ind ipprc-
.-iate the merits of Pe-ru-na would bo 
A-or:, than useless. The ansmhe. 1. 
d.ium.mng and increaaing daily." 
Vour n e . r e . t J e . l . r h i . P . - n , n . 
in both t ib ia l and liquid form. In . i . i 
j p o n having Pe-ru-na . tha original 
raatment for catarrh. 
Pure Ice 
.nil lie mad,, only from pure water. Water from 
our DC' foot well lo whirl, nothing is ndd.Nl. anal 
purl of tiie mineral riuateaat is reiuoiiil by helm; 
iM-flpiteil by purs air while Ihe rial,,, of BBS Is being 
fro/iii. Is a iHisiihe guiirsualee of l ' l t i l ' ICK. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I>. !•:. AK-MSTKOMi, kluauigrr. 
rs 
— on, raw i ' 
Hurti is Bbcirwu Zt.*v ami \*Ovpyp*\a\ ikUig tlw btaX turn an<\ -^fmi•riitr-u-
hisj out for the Htretili. Saoile up ou Her, thf An I. r out H 
atitou aud I'ai.yrua (on tiie ouui(Je> lost by Mn* Ismtjtha ut tl.*.* win.. 
I»K. S. ft, JONKS 
l.in'ti-.i'sj ( h i r j i r ac to r 
Tt-ii yt*ars in Orhimlo. I ,«tl> utiPinlaiil; 
foinplHr X-r.iv t*f|iii|>rii* nl. lilt lloor. 
VtWeU-Dmr N i L (»rlamlo. Ha . 
St. < loud nffiri*, Ttic Haven, Kth and 
UasaW, a\«*. Offil'i* lliilir^ ,"i Io 7 |i. ni., 
Til - :!aj, 'lhurvda> ami Salunlay. 
DR. STEINMETZ 
DEAD AS RESULT 
OF BREAKDOWN. 
si • n r \ i ; i i \ i»i \ v Dr Chai 
!• - PsTOtetM Si< in a;-*i/.. fliM'triral wi/.-
ard di'ii at Ua boma barnm t.-Ma.v ,-.r 
tera l)li\-i.al In a-.t kil< .w n. .hit* tO a 
I rip ' *' " •' • '•'••• *"•'•-' i. ".ii •> ii.-if 
In* r.-.a-ntly ri't iirn.il. 
Ill- .-iiu.-nl i"ii in i-.Tiiiaii -.i-h..,.'.̂  
an I coUegea u.-i« his only gamat whaa 
lu* arrivi'd in Sew York a** an im-
Di'ffTraol in 1**--:'. 
In Bl li< ii-*" ta.ly | . ii> vf n.;it i> 
iiHI.IHMI i... bad tafrerat tiram. eerruA 
mi tht* M'hiM.l li-.ar'l Bssl n:iti irat 
ktfii intcrost in t*i)n< a! i.oiiil affairs 
hml baan titan i pMamial tnMi.i by 
• iif -• io ••! .'\]»'ri.'ii..'s ..f ia.-, t*Ao torn-
tor grainlchililnii. 
Tho dorter baa matm nmrriiil, I.ui 
!i" h:t'! m '• •' ••'••i MsaV Tin* feM 
grew up. 'ii;.::•:'... xrA H wn | tftth 
tbi? •urn's family that I>r. sHammatl 
sSakea Hi ' 
Sound Banking Service 
That la wisest thii lunik otmt% to I'M 
patrons ami UM pnbtto, .-.n<l that is 
w h a t t h i - y a [ i | i r , - t i ; i t , - . W i - w i l l 1K> 
is'latl t t ) s e r v e y o u a t a n y t i I in* w c 
oaa on this policy - ,**<)iiud, Oou-
si-rvativH Bnoklllg ailininisti-ri'd in 
a t'Durti'ous, nccoinnioilatiiig initn-
nan. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
tit. J 
(.OVKKNOK ll i iMiKl. l i 
AMI ICKI'I.KCTS HON,IK 
I I'()N IIIIMI HTATB 
Thai '.,, • : Hard ( Fhartdj 
,111,11111111.1- " •-: • , t ami I,.iltls a lliull 
i.ii. a :, nation of tbe |M...|I|C 
,,f the im,., n ti i- proves by the hoa-
er- -I , sl tie- (lor, 
Coufen in i is, -t U.den, Ind , rs-
, fi.'ii «i,.i. I f woi .In.-en to aailvar 
ih- i- poi '., tbe address ..f wel 
eiime. ns ,, ui • tnte fer ii" i • • i 
tive t" ..-, • ,|,IIV was assigned 
Who fail, ,1 l,i aome, nn.l ignis 
nstlon'i . iipii ,i :,, • Saturday, wbes 
he wss gin n the plies ..f boeor al 
Inn, lifiin with l'n -i.!,-,,[ , oolldge, 
niul t /ai - f four governon called 
nana by Pn - ,1, in CoolMge .,, raaks 
un address, 
To t h u be ilntled out i-t sa BB-
l l - . l . l i i .u i , , . , , | , - . I Vf,| , l j . . i 
'i '"1 the neopi .. ,,f florlds uuiv well 
bs gn I al il,, honor which their 
governor r.-n.-.t- u,.,,, the state 
News deapatehei polnl oui that in 
Oovsmor'i resi to tbe iddraas of 
... l-••"... i,. f.iinc ..in itrnngly with 
u pledge of Florida', unqalifled ... 
..|H-r,-ili.,n In Ml,' f i l ler , i-iuent of the 
prohibition l i e -
Am. tlier honor which hits r,,,,,,. i,, 
the go"" ' •• It} reason ,,r morttorl 
mis .sft'.ic, i, hi! re-eleetioi 
iiifinlifi- nf Hi,, , i»c,ii i |v , . ,. ni i i i i , 
" r l h 
the ID ith.- which attend! i,, all 
the detail o| ||„ nferen e, lot lud 
lots ths 'I • of Ihe ting ,,i,„,. 
The r e d f ,;,,-, Hardee to 
this conuntttce n,,,i,.i ii , . , i , l u l I l r i , 
v.ri effort will ia. made to hrlna 
to r ior " 
r++++-l-+-t-+-iiH-^-4^HHH--H-++^ 
CITY LICENSE NOTICE 
All occupational licenses 
expire in the city of St. 
Cloud on September 30th. 
All persons who are re-
quired to procure these 
licenses are respectfully re-
quested to do so as'near the 
first of the month as possi-
ble and not later than the 
15th of the month. 
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T i l l KSDAV, M I M M l t U t 1, 1»-.S TIIE ST. I LOUP TK1BUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PACE THRRC 
A THOUSAND REALTORS TO ORLANDO. 
o ' t l . A M x i , Kin., Oct. 'H slserl 
Bealtor In riorida hns tils e y e turn 
,..l toward Orlando fur ths state < on 
vclili..n Nnvetiiher Bag wlien II tl 
MUI,I ..I these chitlce l'l.iri.ut I iters 
arlll l.e iu ibe .'It.v Beautiful for the 
asrentb an I convention. 
Three Realty lltninl ; have ueiifle.. 
the committal thai Ihey will ulii-inl 
u a e , itrons and brlais l i ra . , hnndi 
„ H I , theaa. The I'oll. County Bealtori 
Assiifiitih.il a-lll taring CM ry number 
nmi a brats band ibai will bs a i»i~ 
fncttii' In tlic hilarity ,.f il cession, 
-I'nls live board and iis tntaera led 
by Ihelr lilllld will mnlio Ihelr |.i< 
edic.. t". It in the , ttiiveiii i..II. I 'fl l . 
i.illlll.l hits ii line lit.tl.,' i.i' men wlei 
nre nifiiil.-is ot the Nuliiuiul Bealtor. 
Assefiutit.ii through their County 
Board 
Retiring in Hiithiiiinis Connty win 
ii.-i.c fifty t i " ' ! sad II iiumi iu tiitfit.i 
.-inc.. nn.l Mill mill t.t tl if t nl liiislnsiu 
nn.l spirit t'l' Un- eunveailloli. 
Jacksonville Board |,remises nl 
least Bfl miters I I I iii l.-n.li,,,i,- iti-
cladlng 1'iesiticnt Bmesl I. m i l sad 
l a a i a l a i j Joha ).. Wollacs of the 
Klnriilu Asseciuilnii ul' ltenl Batata 
lllllll .1-
Lake Oounty'i recently orssnlsed 
Iiuul <i will l.e well repreamted by a 
iieiemiiii.n headed i.y their pstsldent, 
l lr . W, A Mii.-Ken/if el' l.eesl.iim nil.I 
l-'riiitlniul i-nrk. 
IVhole Baal Cousl Cmniiii;. 
K I-. Oreaa, "f Mini,,!, Is organis-
ing tha win,ic raa. coast sactloa " f 
lln stntc nn.l will bring S gl-eSl BS* 
leifiiti'.n fi..in Miami, We-i Palm 
it. i i . h, K'.H Pierce, C o, Tltuavtlls, 
let, I t ,ui, M i l n t i n .ilher points 
over ihere. The Bast Coast delegu-
I,,,ii Is nil Iiiat; ""Hi' sl unusual 
Btantl ul"! wil l llillke il lirelfUll.l llll 
lireaa.un on ihf convention. 
Prom Tampa, si Paterabarg, CI '• 
water, llrntletilttw n, Siitusuli. l'..il 
l i t e rs , and • half dosen other west 
points there will rome some -•"." dale 
.'nil's, bubbling tivcr with ci.lhusinsin 
for i i f i i t iu ,in i iin, Realtors' Ass,„iu 
lleil. 
Tile t tilillniltee ciinrideully exnects n 
thousand delegatva, wiii.it will s n . 
Florida tbe tnrgeal convention of the 
kind ever iiehi in ihe -i.uiii. ii means 
j mucli in gel I I ih.iiiKiniii busy real 
faints in.'ti 1" Ink,' lime I'.i.ni their 
business iu attend n gathering of Ita 
kind. 
. .renl I'i t.f rum \ i la i ici . l . 
A wonderfully si nine, program bai 
I n Brrataasd uml will Include tunny 
..I 111.- itrongvil spfui.ffs in iin. state 
etui in, :,- will I f . l i - . tissi.ins ,,i' topiei 
vllnl I,, Hie renl eslule business uul 
ilie state of f lor lda. 
I'uiiMiiil Kill, rn,hum nt. 
Nil • f l i v n l l e l l ever hel.I III l l " 
sinie ever baa -i mora tntareatlitg ur 
tiubiuc ,-nit-rti,Innit-tit prosram prejaar 
etl faff ii than this gatharlng, Inrlml 
J bag nn ..hi fashioned flab fry lu west 
; era Orangi county following a Bwtor-
eniie through tit"1 -•.-Hun nt the coun-
ty. This ul,me will he wurlll Ibe l i i | i 
In OrUndO. There will he n ui-.il 
Ktuleit uu one duy fur tl i i l f i i . i u 
ment of the delegatea, pul un by tbe 
(iriiiiub> Realty Board with the si 
slstauei el' .Mill I l i i iklc the licit, of 
Ibe I'nlmitis wild wesl sl,tries in I he 
Saturday Keening Poet, ills wife. Mil 
tireii Douglass bolder uf ihe record al 
t'lleyelllie Hit's in W yi, liilnic nnd il 
company 'if t**tvelil,-eil OthSt lirufes-
sliinul Wild wesl rl.Ieis uml lierf.il-ln-
ers. car loads of wild borate, buck-
Ine mult'-. Iiulfiib.es nmi ,,1 li,-, thing! 
lien -ss.-iry It, ,1 successful 11,.,.,,.. 
There will lie citnleslN Itclweell l'l"l 
lilii cow boyi iii roping, riding buck 
bag bOfSSS nn.I sllnilni- slunta. 
II is c e i l rum.>red thnt Secretnry 
John w n i i . i . " win Install the sen 
President <>r ihe r iorlds Realty 
it,.ui.is in un slaborsle coroastlon 
with the new President na throned un 
ih.- i.: IIS i.r infiiinuiiH "Sacred Doe. 
,.r r iorida. ' ' 
Every Realtor in r iorida is is -
peeled in Orlando Nor. B*% 
PLANS COMPLETE FOR 
NEW FORD PLANT ON 
MISSISSIPPI. 
l lctrolt, Mich,. Nov. 1 All ninjur 
ilclsltins fiiveriaii! Ihe construction 
of tbe K.U. I Mutttr Companies' plsat 
l „ bl creeled 111..Hi: tbe Mississippi 
r iver bllWBST. "sUBBeepollS u".l St 
Paul hnve been mads sad details just 
• ' iillll.uillectl here give Ihe firs, lllfotma 
tii.u raaardlaa tbe • isnl l f fot i a l aaa 
new Kuril |irii'eit. 
I l M l n i eleiti le iilnnt. sti'iim Banal 
• r.' t , , , , ,• .- . . , i- itf • " •! 
llBseuiblv plSBt cetistilulc Ibe till'.''' 
impotluaal buildings wltb Interest cen 
terlim chiefly about tba hydn rlec 
trie development ilnee i. repreaanta 
ti,,- company'! aaast extensive undet 
lilki,i« "f Ibis klml. 
Th,, <iniu where lha sewer win ba 
ui rWoped la DM fee. Ions aad e*as 
f in i , i , t , , i by the Ooveramsal Is IB17 
When th. Ford Engineers started 
work I I wus BsSBstsrad that laodlflcs-
Mun Bf Ibe puWSff IIIIUH.. sub struct un-
built bf llu' llovernineiil was BeeeB-
BBSS in Hitler to Hike BdvaatagS "I 
imiu'.ivciiiciils Bats iiuul.' In wnt.'r 
wheel iicsisii .Mun' iliun ii.tKX) cubit 
foot of cuiieri'te WOth wns turn out 
and 1 lie rtaaagsB nre neurly LOmpSBtSd. 
They will permit lm.tiilln.lon of 
un.item turbine* unit l.'HldeH lln|ii,tv-
Ini! flow i.iiiilltinns will effect the 
blithest efficiency, 
The puwer baaaa) will In' IIMI foot 
tuna Bad " I Bsyt wide 4S feel nl.iAe 
llae fitiiiiilnlbili. Kuur wutor wheels 
of a.-MK. hone power will lac UiMinil-
ed. which, iii ci.tijiliicllon of four 
vartlcal ass-staters, win under Bsrmal 
oondltloai produce ipproxlanstoly is. 
otao boisepuwtr, 
Wl lb ln n Nbort dlatsaca "f the 
hytlrtt cbs-lrlc |,li,i,f. nmi un llie river 
Isiel il is nlsn lilniiuisl tn ens 1 n 
aleiim |niwer lit,use tn supplement the 
wilier |Miwer III aaaa nf elllelK.." ." 
Tile III,ni, ii • illliliufilcturillr.- iuul us 
aaaahly glaai win ba eteeeajl on nn 
• ppi.sile site tin the bluff UK) feet 
aluive tin' vvnter level. It will front 
on the Mississippi I l lver Hnulovilrtl 
and will IN- fneed with stun,' un three 
.file* mul si, destssisd ns to luesenl n 
BBss) Bttraetiva inpeerance. 
' lb , , bulLdlng win be une stars hinti, 
ITJII I e l IfUrl mill BOO f CC1 Wide llll.I 
will hnve nii.ie Ihnn une milll. . , , 
Bfaars ft. ' , "r u*t aaraa sf flour space 
Railroad tracks wil l , nf course, en 
ter the 1,ull.l.us, hut n ' I ' , , ,n-i. . . . 'ntI.n, 
feafera will ba tera ttuuaali Isadtng 
uml,.ni, nl h l l " ' fiictury fraaa a river 
,iu, k to eicMiifts which win e a r n 
liolKbl dlr isl ly Into tho building. 
Tills nllllclpnles ll new era .if river 
tllllispiiiliilli.il OB Ihe MisMlssi|.|.i. 
Baerlsl attention win he glvsa to 
Isaascsplns .m.i gsasffsl Improvsmenl 
of the grounds lu Uu' Comnsaf's 1K7 
sere tract s" l l " " •*'"' bletJd liiirinoul 
iv wiiii iii" iu-rounding parkway 
develnpnulit. 
I . I . I I M . O-riOlt.-K. l l l X t t l . -
IN ST. ( U H I) l»V RADIO 
The r..ii..wi„it party beard tha 
rutiltt BBssaaas sf Ron. Dsvld Lloyd 
Qaaaejs braadesstsd frum the K U K A 
station, located at Pittsburg, l'n 
Mr. ami Mrs. |> | . Biaetoteltl M l 
• •"•'• iV Jiff,-..-,,!, .iii... nu'iaa 
Roechsr, Mr w i n Kiseisicin. sum 
Itinniinnr, I ly l , - IMv/srds, strs .leun 
nolle Wtgglaton, l.esiie Wlggantun 
Archie WlgglBtOB, Tbe prinrru"! 
eiime iu fine nnd t inilil be luuil very 
plain. The .peach wns „r a n a l in 
tarsal t" i l l w-ha b -.1 it nmi srs 
are prtntlBg what we ceuhl 1.111,-111 
tier. 
The itlitlngulahsd gusst. tha riniit 
linn David l.toyd Qeorga wus Intra, 
diiced by J I- l.iivls, Secretnry of 
Labor, who meda aaaay refer • to 
t.i„ Ba Premier"! courage "f eonvic-
tlea. Aliho often mppuii.il ibis peat 
nitiitnev fOUgbl Ills wny In Hit' 
cavetaierBhtp "f Oresl Britain. Bs bad 
opposed mnny popular vemeats . 
but usually Won, Al Ihe start lie ,,p eminent ei-iens. 
Baaed ihe RstaMlahed I' l inn It of Wiile* nteni it.iei-ci'.„•..,.• 
AMIIASSAIMIK W(M)I) TO 
ARRIVK NOVKMItKR U 
\ \ \ S H 1 \ < ; T I I N . Ainbiissaibir Wnttd 
tt'p'i.rlctl to the slnle ilepat llucllt yes-
tt'i'iny ir Toklo thai be expected 
I., reach Baa rraaetaee Novearbir IS 
mi Hie sieniner Prealdent Cleveland 
The sBahsassdsr s»hi he arootrl pro 
iis'ti directly to Philadelphia befoti 
cotalng to \viishiiirTtnii 
r.zi..,. . 1.. M (,»,sr,s 
A pruminent BeOBOBSlaat BBS'S; "line 
bi.ur 1111.1 twenty minutes nf euiii 
bus!,less tiny, or nn entire day 11 
week is demsaded of every shva 
bodied person In the United states 
1.. uiaiiiiniii Bureramaat Thai is the 
lessen of Ihe invent illlnlysls Bno-BiBS 
thnt uii,. . ivti i nf oar notional tocoaas 
tfties fur luxes - feilernl, state, nntl 
bieill." 
There ntc :l.KMI.iHlii |srs,.jis In the 
employment of the rederal, stuie. 
nif.1 Mtinblpiil .Jnveriiinent. coating 
ibe u u payers over O.IHHI.IUMI.IHIO „ 
year, it ims eotas to a Bolat wbaaa 
we must hnve inure business In atu, 
rinuont nmi greater reduction of im, 
nmi less uf fevers 
: ' •• incas, 
SEN. TRAM ME' SEES ."" !. 
2!S T?"RSST SEASON 
FOR (FLORIDA. 
\\'ii>lihi-.-(.iii. Ort. Ill \ . . i -nil.v 
Florida priniai iiy hui ; l|so lowor 
St.utii t'liritlltwi ami Middle add w-aal 
(teiiigtssr, iiiiniinh whi.-h two itataa 
iiiiinv ih.oi-'in.ls pf 1 letti i-ni li vciir 
f'in.l (hoi-' way I I I Iho i . in . l ut Sim 
Kliino." will from prosoiii iii<llcfili.ns 
M*I* 11 I'fti.iil hn'-iJ.Jiiij \ i-ar before 
tajkrlii. uouie- ugafn. Thnl tba ronitotf 
n ill go down in liiatorjr, na ana 
wttbonl iIMI•• unit In the matter of 
Inu rial travel M H I I I I , waa imli.atod 
in rc \\ .-.| . -.1,1, wh.i i Hejintor l'ark 
Tfii 11. . r Florida, wlm baa just 
iv fu inol t<. Wi-hi i i i ihni. ...n.l ihai in 
the three daya whi<|p |i took hint to 
tnaae th«* n ip •<> Waalilntcton ba niot 
hi'iwo.ii i.-nu nnd 2.000 aiitomobtlea 
"ii ih . i l wnj to I-'h.rhla. 
Aakea-I whew thvna oara mwe froan, 
the aenafor -nld they were i ntao*, 
aertlonH nf the oast nmi middle west. 
Tha )• orate many klnda ami maLo-. of 
I : I - and ulthoinrji qulta a lorga umtt 
of iho tourl-tP traveling south won* 
Of t*\\0 "Un ' i in" variety, others wen* 
IM.UIHI fnr large Uoteli ns aoott m 
Ihi'i o]H'ii. 
Not only thi-. hul .Soiintoi- Train 
in-i! aald that during tho entire rtla-
tMii.c of aboul 1,900 mllea from R O T -
\\"n*-hfni.tnn there won* HI 
n p win n tu 
Senator 
HIT. and whieh l» ... 
wny from WnshiniM. 
.. wna 
not \\ it li in tight, aiiiior paaalng or 
irproat-liiog, whan tbara was not 
i"nio car on hs way to rioH.hi. 
•*J one North Oa retina town wbara 
' r ' | " i ' i i and atoppad tec <iin 
tho main lii^Ii 
-- south, it was 
ni ' inoi thnt two hundred cara paaa 
ad going to Florida within iho time 
aihiii*,! for dinner, aom^nlng tike au 
hour. 
Th. - . * n-ntrea apeak for the-meelrea 
nn.l Indicate mast unqueattoimbly 
i""i with the tide of travel going 
th Into Florida thfaj aarly hf the 
-v , ' ) i r ""• total number ..f toortat" who 
wiii find their way to tha aoutlilnml 
before cold weather w is in will proh-
ahly |.o TTlthOUt B Ii'oonl. 
Naturally from lln- niaiiv tliou 
MtidR nf rlaltora who win ho in ri.»r 
j bin ami other aeetlona »>f tha Booth 
' tnla winter thoio will be reaped a 
I I ' "laod !i:ii*\ost of ni.ai.'V l-'hn-
' ida will gei i|,o most nf ||," hul not 
, • little should be au>etal al-oat thm 
I , '"1"'' I" Snutli Carolina neoritia 
mm other itntea through which ihis 
Uttla army of antomobllea it paaa 
In order tn ranch a i. mi iiutomhei] hv 
Wlbtcr,« i.y l-laMs, 
"l>i'l yoa hoar that .llinniy .Imios 
IIIH go) n new baby up at his bouae?1 
"What is |t?M 
"A t'l.i ppet!". 
I 
In a oaso in !'oforom*o to lit a*  burial of 
a |Hint' man in n < hnn li viinl and 
finally won hla caan. This son raf a 
poor sin.o Mtouiior whilst a member; *»f 
I'ai-li.iitiont had tho nudii. ity tO >>\\ j 
|xiv|. the Boar War and allho he wag 
inoro or Inaej n'niKipuhir ho was gleen 
a soal in lln* I'lihinot Ihul iiui.lt* I« - I I .O 
with tin* Doera, Uayd <; -ga oon> 
ajMBted upon his aoqualntanea with 
h w«ill kuouii n t taubrg man vgw 
dovotod mucli Mini* and tnoiiov to tin* 
foriiioraiioo nf pi-Hoe projacta, tha lata 
An.liow Carnoulo, who in tba year of 
LQQO uimto tho 1'i'o.li. iimi that there 
I would In* n (fii'iil world war. P%W 
pouph- had nny cotaoaptlon <>f iho 
troiuoii.ion> loan of nr»* and tiosiru.-
n.io ol propony in iho lalo w.-ir. 
ranh.pinkos arere terrlbla tbtnga, but 
• lid in>i cause Iho losses sn-taini'd In 
a hi-vt wur If tha paopu of iho grenl 
Btataa of Pennaj i i .mi.i . Maiy inni taut 
u o-i \ irifiimi warn killed by sronv 
1 tAITlMe tatastrapho iho land of I I IOM* 
Stataa laid to waste, the pi*operty de-l 
sliovcd. il w.uild hardly m eipinl to; 
llie loss l-'raiuo sustain.-d in :h. late; 
war. Tho loss of life was 11 mil-
lioiiH of the ymmgut people of Kiiro|M-. 
tho oosl was uhoul 90 million i-lilhlren | 
Innn. loss and OfphBIIB F-vir of de-
fent, fear of national dUMTrnea, fear 
af ptopartf aaaa ami af dentil lefl 
I h i • i r mn rk i if a nn tion at w a r. just 
ns .•-**-. ni i,-iI te the proiteeutlon of a 
war ttm the niaktiiK a pernianoiit 
|«*ii<*e a InslliiK pggMa Tlm KjU'iiker 
hml Uveal duriiiK the period of lhrea> 
Rienl wnrs. Ihe war U-iweeu the 
Slnles In I M I to I M I , thai Kian.o-
Oea*anan War lu 1H71 and Ila* lalo 
war In Kitrnpi1. In wlmt. piirth-ular 
ran we now vh*w tin* ri'KUlt of (IIOMO 
throo wars? Not lu the MOneiUtliJU 
ef iho wars ami in hattle la.-tioi*, tint 
in the final rennlls. The war between 
the Stales wiiti nettled by n peaoe 
made bf "iin* rranteal man thai mm 
s l i . . . l w the MOII of HIIM uiiuhly ion-
tineni. A lira ham l.lnooln. and he 
mado a lasiimr |)oaoo". Monllon hnd 
heon inmle of iho Itoor war. ho was 
a mom her of I ho 1 'a hi net of liroat 
l.rltnln when p.'.-ioo was inado, mid he 
loiiieinliors B*OW Of the utrcilUi'iis i'f 
fants ..f that Kieiit man. Sir Henry 
Cninpl-o!! Hannerinnn, lo mako a poaoo 
that would endure a Instliii; peaei 
UHt lefl the lloern. with rlghta of In 
dependence and freed mn of not Ion 
freedom of tb-OOga.1 ami of political 
I-SSIIO-J. He wnn mire that Ainorioa 
did not do-dre furlhor w a r. he WIIH 
suie thai Britain did m>( dosln 
further war ami if ihosa' iwo mighty 
nmUona wished and wltlod il uuiihl 
hardly In* poHHlhle for war to hi anag 
eil ..n any part. Of the KIOI.O. 
A ft or tin* apanhat the <hoIr sung 
the w«*ll kmiwn Wolsh arnaaj ".My 
moth or s home in Wnlos" this wa> 
Bong in tho wvisii Ungnajra. 
Lloyd Gext-rga then led tho alaning 




IN ST. CLOUD AND OSCEOLA COUNTY 
PROPERTIES 
i^rj* 
St. Cloud and the immediate section offers one of the few locations for 
homeseekers that, combined with the wonderful location, good land and 
ideal climate, is also to be found reasonable prices on lands and homes. Prices 
are advancing every year, but there are still many good buys to be had in this 
section and our list contains almost everything that can be called for at right 
prices. 
T w o good ones that we have this week that should be snapped up quick, 
are: 
A good four room house with plenty of fruit trees in bearing, for the small 
price of $400. 
A modern home, close in to business section, with lots of bearing fruit trees 
for $3200. 
Let us show you these two, or ask for any kind of lands or homesitc that 
you need. 
Our mot to is "A Pleased Customer." Just ask Mrs. Foster. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. P. FOSTER, Manager 
Next Door to Bank ot St, Cloud 
i 
r.\cr, rnis 
TTIK ST. CLOUD TIUIUNK. ST. CT.Ori). FLORIDA iiiritsia.w, MUKiiinic i. i9i:t 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
I T " , " . ; . ; i' rini.i SB I O M I I M 
a 
a.Ar.> r JOHNSON fanaimemi 
. j ,, <,„•..,,.i d i n kinti Matter 
. . , , itlio i. lh . I'.-t-.: f"-
i ',.ri,u. uiKlei ttva get nt Cengeom 
,.r uartjh I. WW. 
.dT.rttnl.il btlla mr- pajrabl* oa tha 
. 1 , r ,-,.*i, month l'.trii-*. nol known 
£ .,, trill ba r,.,iiir.'.i to pay la •**"*•; 
Tha» Tri-.iim I- pilbHsaWd •'-•' V Thui*» 
d»T .i- i mall n * • •*• !••"•' " f '•••, ' ' iVto! 
, fr, . f..r U M ;. year. 11 -'•' 
u \ v'i luonthi or T.V for them I 
,. BtBttdtua in vour anbacrlptloa. al-Waya 
-., -i,. r r. .-u:.i r»i a*** nnba. rib • 
In chmtiriinr font tilalr-PM ha iaca lo mate 
f : 
.*,.iiniii). 10* II 
un* fcatoi for dsOplay adeartlalaf fur 
Blali* <l i-n l appm-nl lon . 
Fortfl,;n A o . 
rHE \.fAV 
T I I K I . W V M A K I M . M A M \ 
<-
rinh* Bam i- nfiii.t.ii with the law 
. t. diienie. Hla i aaa is tha 
v.. rei in iin- iii-tiii*. ,.f the world 
The oui pin is M large tha law 
Ubrarlea eannol bouai it. the tawrera 
...Mi..! dlgeel or aaaunllate It. 
it is aaU i" be I fai I thai tha Is* 
atata Legialaturea cnac! more l*wi 
than kin even propoaed by five grant 
. .•lis. 
Tho ratio before the war a 
gew lawa in om roan-Try to one hy 
ujiv greal oat ton or Bnrope 
li tnkea I>."I> larae rolumi i to hold 
in printed form the Kupreme I'ourl 
oplnlona on qnaaUona ol ronatltutton* 
. 
Tha law library of Columbia I'nl 
-«, r>iiy i nntnina IIW.U00 volunieo an I 
Increaaea al rate of SQQU I year. 
Why ii..i otop mannfai turlni **" 
many Laa -. try t* ifori 
them nmi repeal aome of ti thereT 
a amaller legtalailve i I ul a ould 
bo aa ei Wi i f poll i t ul -.-
i.earnin;, . . . . . . ! '.. ' ' 
How much uoes j on boy 
Hoy Bcouta li om ta • in .imi aare 
uioiiey. 
To t'lirii. i >• • 'it inii-i learn. Enru-
ii'..' i-owoi- is the answer to Leuruinx 
pon *'v. 
roinpnnitivoly few real lie whal it 
moans whan a So.nn ims u . ij advanc-
ed to tin* first rlaaa, nor do they ap-
preciate thai after .waning iho tirst 
.hiss teata thnt the Seoul has 
p«.;tunit >• of nrtaetlna bin vocation 
i.y pa-ovatef hi- qoaUflcaUona In aarur-
Ing in- in-rit ba-tjnea, there being all 
tethroe •ubjerti from which ha umy 
lebooae, aad w hieh ara "pon t>» nil 
flral t lass Iconta, There are twenty-
one of iii.*-<* hailge« aai aaaary bafore 
s.<nits are tn th' ' stasia rin— | da 
bring thn blgheai honor, rlvan; thnao 
nnd other 'inn iif ion i ions enhance the 
value t.f boya as hi.nio. church and 
community naaeta. 
H.i ra yon a leoul In your homal 
If not. why not .* A;"i y*ni willUm 
thnl your bojra ibonld i •• deprived of 
tho i»:-. | • i Ivltiea offered to 
all Boy Bcootal 
is your boy prenared to mei 
geudea daily ariaing tbniiigi, tba dta* 
regard of S A K K I I riKH i -
Can yaw boy dreaa a wonnd m 
nre ;i drowning? Can ha tell yon 
wba t la basal nul and public 
health? I ' " you know If ba eaajld 
BBTS rov froni a I Lng bolUins? 
Would you truai in- knowledge of 
first ,-iid to carry yon thrnqgh nn 
I'phlomii* or nny greal lHaaatat 1 
Im \.-ii knot* If be apeo Is his !»•:-
enn* h-om - b< altbful actlvittea an I 
wholesome IIBtniH'tntea 1 I- ha obedl 
ant7 Winn J nil -arfa/aj hllH \i At f l l l l t l 
11 uiii ba well 
done? 
I • • " - h e " ' i-i - | « i n . I d s n l l . . \ V ; i l | o o . 
and la he paying dne raapacl and -h*-
vidion to his relMoua dnittaal I- hv 
a IOIMI in body gnd mind : nnd Ifl i..* 
111 j able t" -tahd tba at rain 
:. emergency iniirht dami 
If he la a s.-pin. wa eaai all auawei 
with ona roiSea: vi-:s. icoutlng pro-
rldea ptaai pot the bay arWch money 
cannot i-uy. and tin* pragrama plan-
B< 'i tor iii> act!*! ithm on eari led uul 
by the Seoul alaatnr, who is the key 
in; tn in thn common Ity where troupn 
crtlva ;.i iii.ni, in whom pai eota 
pin thalr faith: ona who can be truat-
ed to Baafca tha twatra icoul lawn -.. 
attrnrtlva thnl tho ne-outa Inal aatnr-
'i k litoui nut: tnio who maken 
grvni work ao Intaaanthafc thai ll !a 
Una ptay to tha bof 
nro .t|,j,oi l uiilti.'s in ul] ,••,-.,-
mnnltlaa for orgnnaaslaaj Seoul 'ii . -
under adequate laailainhlp u.\-.--
yi.il | troop in your nciirhlM.i h-.nii .,,-
in yonr church or in your m bool 
Scouti need unaetflall adult leaderN 
Cenl ral Plor da Boy Henol hndquui 
tara at numbn 30 Waal I'ino Street, 
Orlando, artll T*-It you how to organise 
a troop In your community. Ita 
> "ik. turn* why n it lake a per-
gonal pari in thla work i.i-'T's OO. 
slnj Information will ta gladl) 
L-iv.-ii *.v!iioh will i to the greatest 
National llovemenl tha world iris ov.-r 
ItJMrwn s r i i i i i N i ; . 
The -R'omim'a Improtemenl <luh 
i'"!,i their roguhir avatlng nrednoa. 
day t> tober 17 nt j :W in tha Ubr-
jiry. At the opa nlng of the meeting 
Ur Kaahbohni presented tb« .lui. with 
.. mey banul ( I large pt< hire • ( the 
Mtirary dona In lepeH and handaoi 
•ed in «i"..| t., rnat< b :.!< lure. 
i...I..-.- were vi i ) m<i h 
and isTiivo Mr Kaahbohni n r I Ming rota 
nf thanka. Tha prasl loui In a gra e 
fnl KjH-a.-h rhnnko.i th di r for Ihe 
oraly -.'ift li will be U*on la *bo 
tlbrnry aad add attteh i > tlii iiei u f 
"f lln- I.nil.Iin;,'. Aft T the uanal 
- and pi.ui- for ibe 
• < .i i ni\ ni and tha • Inntlni oi 
I Loata aald ahrnba aloBal tn blgrbwaya 
,M-if iii-. ii-.o i pro nn.l •'... thwra wan 
unit- ii livolv d i - 'i--i'in in n-mird t.. 1 
Iwa --i.li*- to thai mntter*ll waa final-
*. lit** iii* ti thai mi om* aria atat eon-
rln*ced by argnnBent, thi Mb*nca*i wna 
o!op[.«'<l nnd Uu- grog* • 
Mr- /iiDiiii-iiiiiii gava J owe- Inatmu;* 
r#S~* M^&-^\ [ OUR PFUYER THAT WE MAY NEVER FORGET, 
To's'.'e Them"—and E.p.ri . 'ncs I. Our i- ' |ht I 
Give Natural Law A Chance 
Be inanv -SHMMfg BOOT*  llirin-fKrag BB busy lookiag Im- SOIIH'-
•Jiing tn improve, aomethina to eritieise, aomething in oru a* -
lom ol soTerrimanl with waara to Bad lauli that they fmi to 
,,,.,, the tendency oi tha country towards growth and Improve-
ment. Uurinf tha war our lt*aa sad ateel industries wars sud-
iiuilv geared la take ears ol tlu> ttupendoua protluction noc-
essirj and ineldaal to thai egantic undertaking. When the 
war aadad it waa Uvotvghl the Lnduatriei would ba lefl tug* ana 
dry. or ni Isast Had tliainaalvei in a poaition to take ears ot the 
country's iloinamls for aavtral decades. The fad is. however, 
thai iron sad steal production for this year have been practically 
nt capacity, and this has bean ao in many other anduatriea which 
have been aurpaaslrig war lima production. II lias wail been 
•aid thai anv ona who is a besr on America will soon be behind 
In the proccssit.n. Our industriaa have become ao a)vat*aine<l 
that they support each other and so...u jointly to heist them-
iclvea a-ren by thalr own bootstraps. ") 
No loiiger does ajneriea detyml on lha outadda world for 
roonoim,. ropporl ami ea-.ital. Tha tal.lfs hive been turnt'.-
Capital is aupplied, nol borrowed by us. thus opening up «***»*fn 
markets thai for yeara have been a closed book, rhe only aeeni-
lng problem now to restore a genuine prosperity is the juljus -
ment of farm prices which have been woefully low nnd made 
doubly valueless because of the incn.'.sc.l prices of commooUUea. 
This is a aituatioa to whieh tbe best of our economists intiy with 
profit addresa aeriona attention. 
Aetual lv the economic law will take care of the s i tua t ion . If 
It be permit ted to operate , l iu lus t i ia l growth means the growth 
of indust r ia l populat ion if t ab , is not prohibited, and inerease.l 
popula t ion spells incwaaad eaiastunption 'I he demand lor labor 
La tho mills and factories will BOOB c a s e to d r a in the tu rms 
..nee f a r m prices bisTin to pick u p . . , , - , . •„ 
Hankers arc diipoeed to the belief that special legiaUUOa Will 
not help the farmer. W e are Inclined lo agree with t ins theor*. 
\ t best it Will ].rove ft pal l iat ive. Special legislation, as a fuel, 
has no place in America. Unfor tunate ly it is from apeelal lagia-
istion tha t the farmer is suffering—a created condit ion that la-
•urea the welfare of main- well-watered rauroada a g a l n t t al 
im'.ustries, not to speak of the people. The fa rmer can well 
afford to let economic law work itself out if the pol i t ic ians will 
I. ' . • . ,••• \ - .t is however, there is clear discni i i i -
-.lation agains t the man who feeus the na l iou . . 
Dollar .vliest and tweaty-«»i dollar, a tiny ptasttratB flinl aaaarati 
plieaa la las sewe. Thej Incite a little more tlraaght, l . c . r . e r , wbra 




ni H u n r m 
Mnv we PiiggeHt thnt the T'nlted stnteo Eedaraatlon Servloo ili>v.••« 
Un thought to raclalmlng fur ut* a littla of tha lilvrty lift tu us hy il.. 
fa there. 
l~>r. Cliarlea F. Pahat. of Broohljrn, haa branght forward the m."t 
potent argument vet hoard to eranta greater reapad for tba anror«*»> 
ment of prohlMtlon, He aaanraa ni thnt bootleg whNWy in aoe <>r tha 
irvnteat fartora In dentroylog ttie eornpTeilonn of American jElrl-. I-t 
I f ' ' "• * • f* " ' 
tire inik "ii tha eotl m ruilli vrhlrh 
sin- visit,-d ou bar retuu*i from the 
.. ,.i .li-j ;.,>..! sumidi - sat ei t-
i..n eloth nnd rope In* s;i v anttla 
\\ bile then »l*ai a na 
-.. greal ahe ronld .i M I.onr all •' • 
man nald who oomlu **il her thronga 
the inills. therefore abe r*ouW not da-
•rribe tho proreea of manufacturing 
the fabric ns sho wouhl line to. but 
. ould imt bring a - implt* of 
the nolae they t.">k her wonl for it. 
nn.l were very mtirh ploaaed a 
eMd di ncrlptlon of I .- nil I. Mm. 
Hemliia talked on • I lliWr 
work in i be Dorthern ell i- - - aha 
aaw them, t-repecutly CbtcuKo. Brana-
t"n : |i"! Rogera r.-irk. "a •• 
(Tjicago" This ol'ih ban ' IIII gf • t 
tbe a bool I ii nth room a PI >• i hey 
feed l\\" thoUannd] i-lillilren o\ --ry 
noon nnd it is wln.ll v under thoir 
sil|M-r\ i-i-n. nnd rvi'i'i ih D -
nt Tin* vory loweal prti ••. rot * 
well managed tba oluh mn ki - H t l 
ii M.iu pvnry yonr, I' sure new In-
-i II ai i'.n to i be women to In 
other i I'li.s were dotna Thi 
i real lng talka lon-wl tbe pro-
grniu, the club ndjournt'd to meet the 
firm \\ oiiio-.hiv in Vorember 
r at 
food, clotlitng, niodi. ino.s. i:... which 
,-II-O .ii-i i iinaiod and aduil&l •:i red un 
mm trnlned and L-tnapatent aupaeel 
aton. 
Tbroughoul Ihe < ntlra world ihi-
great M"iiior "f oura baa undertakes, 
tin* t.t-k uf uV rei oping boya and alrU, 
mon and w..ni on. in tbe ari of -* *i r 
p..... . \ . T i. .ii |1 (H «II v lng, i-n! 11 ui 
atructlve oceupntlon The H 
la iud'-'d a greal Inatltntlon, Iin potter 
I., im. tton, it- ii--:''ili.. | 
in be limited oi 
eortllng to the i • 
dlrldual unit. 
Shnll nol eaeh ol ut erefwre*, 
piny our pari nnd take »ur plm e lit 
tJUa *A "inioi in i <ai ga 
.-"iir.-iL'o othera i" do 
pint • d In tba baa-da- : 
Red Oroaa la l eomi miry, i at lonal 
and Internationa] 
jiiiys th.* taraanjl tl 
erar knnun. 
KMCOIX NOW AMI ' \U\i\ ON. 
I I |g T l i i i nk - . 
grateful for your • 
Unrida WVehty loduntrlal Itartaaj 
id eabi i \! - Prodnrtn, 
| 1 , 
riOtl.OOO with plani tn . uln ge nn.l in- | 
-inll additional mnchlia i 
. l i i o k . s o n v i l l o - A l l ; I I ' 
Ton Compnny to ere ' large wan> 
bouae In ra 
fori i'i.•:•••• $Hn Duo i ontrnrl lot 
• ; rom i .!• tlon • I Uuul. mon hulldtn-r. 
w.- i t . . Id .1. * i "rr i I" Pi imacHila 
road i'i"ni thla polm to Bonifj nndi r 
. • >u - t T 'u . - t i ' j n . 
iVInter Haven i • • i n t i aa BB 
rhange paell ti | eglna oparn* 
tion with many lmprovi>menta 
st. Peteraborg I'.-t of flea recalpta 
show largi ni' i • i e oi er Heptember r>f 
laai yonr ix..-t;:i receltpn for Inst 
qua rter \\ ere 930.910 
Chip J i v- i 'ontmrtlon ol now t...ni-
rllle uml NauhvUle BallroatJ depot al 
ihis point naarlng completion, 
1'iiiut city Now pncklnaj bonaa u 
' " , ' ' ' " i irane and R Ida itraata be* 
Uag ruahed to completion, 
Ml Peti raburg, New Uotel Borano 
iindon i "ii-ti notion al Beach di i\ a to 
ho "ji.-noii wot n, 
Penaaeol i Work on I lomatlon rond 
well nndor waj, 
Amn. Turk Contrai i le, for ii.n-
sinniioii ..r new $2f>.li00 garage, 
st Peterarburg • N::I : ; .^ ;I . antra* i 
awards**) for con^>flsfuctlon of new elty 
•ewer o§ stetn. 
Korl bfyera f'onatrnrtlon work on 
Now Franklin Irma hotel going for-
ward rapid! i 
f'oi i 1'ion .- Kro . i i .y j of now mum 
el pal lea plani al thla point Iieing con 
alderad. 
aafjlton Sni - i i mn growarg baajbi 
good laa 
300.000 boxei of ettrna frnll 
i" ba ihlppad from thla city I i 
son. 
TIIK AMUCK \ S n i l C M M 
Thla month. lsr*alnnang on Aral 
-ii. o day i- tbe Lumunl it.-n - nil for 
the Amerti an ftmn • 
o-t mmlier the world baa erar gra 
duced. In dl I ,, nation, nnd 
dlaaater tba K<-., Crone LUta 
mot fa i r tnmadlatidj nwfcaa bar np 
ca with i haltering ma tar Ui I, 
There win bt i : 
Holy nmmnnlon 
lopnl i • \ \ | Nor. 
4th. WM. U'Ks'i'i .\ i;it 
Illinois M M B *.*-. -
or Land In - ;.. .- i ounty 
Bl .-IINi-I.I.. I I 
• . 
efl li -I. "i ,•'•< - gned 
ntnteiiienl of A J! '.'uinoy 
I1L, that he 1 • u hun-
dred ai i ai of numb . • nl •• fnra 
La ml nndi * i-nii [ra dli oot 
recoil of rending tha *..- rmiMinH 
progi am ol tbe i homlK* ..r . nmmerro 
ii-oii at |ta I - - nnnu 11 feed l • 
w l n n !*"• pa i i 
under Ita grooi i na tatilen, 
tejcle JcfiTv.? rJbs'Vi 
'^RevXA^tUir-twj 
POLITICAL DISHONESTY 
r<)llth-iil .'.i-,l>oiiosty gaa*a*gg dishon-
esty of every kind. A ntnto of inlnd 
which will Intend ui-.e fmuil will, 
•pan ".'on-lnii, iiiioti.l n thousand. 
Ba who •poal MM aana*s*vaa>e*| win 
iir. win ba rtppllgd with ggaar* 
genclefa in order thut he inny .'on 
flime to Ite. He who will perjure 
• ... aarg I frion.l. will ttO It hi 
a desperate J'untiiio i" anra hluiaelf. 
R i who Is unlust iu the least lit un-
JllHt lllrli. In uim-h. 
Temptations t i pullilcal dl.sh.'ii 
gagy nro aaallj acea*n*l*a*d. The pa 
lltlrnl dishonesty whi«!i laatlUJg 
one'a ebaracter unfit» him for hon* 
ant poaltlona In reary other dejiart-
ment nf life. 'Hint which \n tmg gf 
lenders Pi poUtleg la true of v:>or 
ojh\gh 
1'nIIti' al di-houenty tn voter* runs 
int.. (Bttaral dl ta naaty ns the rot-
'i'i. tainta tm\ o bole nppla 
Men wim piny the poUtloal giiine naa* 
boncatly will play tho anma kind of 
a gnnie in tin ir pfiTatS affair.". T* •• 
tr1ek--» nnd tnfig iu politle**. MI.OII 
once learnet 1 by a ymumg i.ian, nro 
by him n**i*,i in bnainaag gnd g| 
and In meat) other walk In life. 
The man wbo lies |,> yog In pott> 
tli*» win in- to \..u in trade, in hu»-i-
liaaa and In »oa"tnl Inter, .mrr-e. Tbe 
man wbo alnndara in poUHog will 
Blander In pereonal nffnlis 
Tbe man who dnfhUI to be a 
f'hrlstlrin nti'1.nt ih.- annM time In a 
dlaboneet polltlclao, a i, bi ht*uBde4 
gi ..ho of tba dlrtleat, mont canv 
Umptlhle and pitiful nnpecta to ho 
j wearing tha name chrlnihiii. 
It la the dnty of o o r , parang to 
l.e | polith'ian |o tha blgheai ami 
irueiat Heiia>». of thnt h-mi What U 
poilricH.' it \H rha acl-anra af K<". 
emnieni. ami arery loan aliouhl 
muMter that adanca, 
RICHARD LLOYD JONES 
SAYS 
Make Other? Hnpny 
.MI.' nf the human tnttaelea thai i- imi wit bowl Ita virtue la the 
l-ell-af thai we nred wnjetblug more than thai wnaCb on hnve to l-e 
happy, it is tiiN unroot this aaaa lag for tba more parfnei thinji, that 
brlnga un Into aucb happthgna as wa umy know. 
Ilnp; lne-'. |> nward of duty. Duty in AatagT, Tbe turtle mhy 
le eunieiit hut no .-ly thinks of him ns balnaj I t n i i lu re uf hMiipliierw 
\ »•* in fancy we often sspanh of the bnppj blrda baajgajgg bnna t̂aanni 
i. ...its friun action. The pmteoek knowg ba li aoinai Urdi imt tba 
nil -_r.it<*r baa n -liiniherlng notion that he U II poor lUh. We think of 
iin rnnnlpg brook a.s bnnpy, bul oarer am of tba stniruHui paajL 
Aetioii must hear tlio test of BObgC jinlginent | we •ajgaggrgg munt 
ba ai h- to npproTg oatf oninlnct to And bapplneea, 
The ba| ny life nt-et" from *H*r\iie to -orvirv, not from hlle pleasure 
to IdaO 1 h i . - i . re . 
lie Who sei*; in it to Hnd happiness is pfetty aure to fall. It la 
not a purMiii in Itaatf, II I aa aa tin* pkj for aarrlea. 
i in* na.-i [iUej „,„! la tba and :!:-- mo I inlseraMc life ll tbe llfg 
thnl seek- nothhuj bnl plenaura. Plananra is good mmty ns n racraarton. 
Hnpplnaaa Is sn uimnis. I.m-lv ii pni of the truly liimv life that 
we ofnrn fall to i-eeogniae II umii ii is gona, Ona staldom baara ' thii 
is n hap;i> nine" J 000 "fleu hours ' III.IM were h:ipp> liinej*" We nre 
mine i r.'i.- I., remember happtneea tbau to pr'"* kl when wc hme i t 
iu* titi.i- nio-t happlneaa wbo labora mosi to make athanfa happy, 
it is etbara wbo bring us our bnpptnaaa Wo an* the authurs . . t o u r 
11.ii-1 iioss mmij II- wg may make otbata wlssb ua to bg happy 
HII1> tbrongb Mirnioiintiiij' dth^onJUaa, tbrooaffh triumph over dla-
nppolnUnaul and defeat, tbronjgb B-wklng the wrong rlgbt, do we aaaaaj 
to kiiun hn|.|'it.o-- \S'iihout the biting rr..-r taa woadd never know 
I he j-'Iur*. of the «a r i n th ot tin* -n miner NII I I . __̂  
I gpyrtgbt, EMS, hy Itlcbard Lloyd Jonea. 
The average Bheep ain't distinguished 
fer I'litiii*. lie don'l know i Dough t<> 
eoii i in '* I" II 11 i i i ' s. And theni I Tl ll t 
injjs -tn.lie.i tbelr hahiis a bagjp, gfjraa an 
iin* tralta thai is . nun to -hoop go 
whether he's hen.led for beare-fl or ball 
Itu u'll f"lh i lln a >tht r thnt * nitttin' thr 
I reck oo Ibere'i Utile to Ray In dafaoae. 
Vlf abeep wnnld ba gflaaj If bg hnd nny 
aeoae . Imt—tun In' no Idea or in I ml 
of his own, tin- hell wetln-r bnbll is brad 
In Ins imni And, from my ajboarrgtlona, 
it palna me to aay thai lha tunl rd 
ja/ai eg la our mt amt <• tomawl 
The self Rppralased experts, Ul.o aaod 
Utile boyi .ii i.-Her tba wether tbnfa 
nankin1 tba nolaa . . 'ihey ggnt HUIU-
mon tmnfldenen, Jadgement, nr nnrvn, ta 
psoas) tba low fanre nf tba mnatar tiny 
so: vc. . rkey ona'l goa th> bmai '-"n«. 
tu/r t n t t t h t , mu, ft, hi.j, atU nf ii rut, or 
Uti i» ut i •• tt li,t, ! ^aav 
T H E Y -SA.V <iucre.^<; co /^e* . 
IN CYCLES - -Y-EP * B U T 
AAO«9TLV T r \ i - CViT'.ES , 
BBA1 1\ r\i.K*s 
I'll hay it iom 
By KAGNRTir \i \l'.i:i. 
Tin* Lniiies' Harn*rionera IVociaty of 
mn ohnr.h i . glrlng » dongknnl dm 
nor io ba foih.wed by -. beanty eon 
tool iii \-rtiieii ntaoal of tba gJ 
oor 'own gra entered. My alatarn 
my I hnvont if.,t ,i i U.n.iin.iir-
ii s i bara Ingrowing aymm, bttt I 
think aba is jealoua and faara rivalry, 
if i bad sstaVtar Annla'a fnea nnd si-
ior Mkajgta'a flgura I'd IM* ta 
goon looking aa either of them. 
I read adrertlaanaenta erery dny 
beauty aecreta will u- ro 
reeled for Be. Do yon think tt pon-
Hihie to i.oo.aino iH-jintirtii f..r n>7 4ra 
. ,.i.'. r. .i - tampa at - epted . 
i f i ' l i ; i . 
i i i m : 
Per tn Ini j ' And aa proof, rand tbe 
ftdlowing h -'in .ii from ju-i mch 
mi MBhyoulc beanty ai yoarae-tf 
I'vo tried every a i. to ba loraly, 
'• nn t rou Ma at nil; 
Ami. nltbongh I rrai born wltb l fine 
l ike ii plat.-. 
I won't h-l tlii-in puah DM tfl ' 
.. ..ii the Hnndny odltlona I 
An', stavnrdln' to tbam, lt*a gnlta 
[ > l : i i n 
'1 hiit you've onlj to buy srOinetbtng 
aea led in a pfii, 
The mo*-! ravUhlng bennty to gala*. 
••'Chore's II eontenl for heglttg I'm 
gnbUJ lu for. 
pee pal ns mm h hnm e, i nm aura, 
Pi f Jos• • Hopklnn, or nny one 
ol-o, 
i f i hoy tbe rtghi i t n r i al tba i*tora 
T l n y ' v i ' not ii BOfl pnata for I Mat 
rbaartad dame, 
i f v.ni'vo t ' l " mu ' i i ckeai i h o j i i in ;i iv 
It nhr lnk ; 
If y .ur fine is toe rod, Ant I pink magna 
it whlta: 
ir tee white. Aiitipnie ajnbaa ll pink. 
•'I've i I* it t.f BOBBB buck Ht il f f to 
mil mi my leajB, 
Ami u plnater to da corn my loea. 
i \ a o -i rap a ii h mom pin. n.i - t., 
tn.iii II;M k my fins, 
And u <|olIn-pin io lml.| down iny 
gona, 
Tin* paper sms -beauty is only akin 
<h*i-|)' ; 
M y f a i t h t . i t h a i s l n t e i n o n i I ' v e p i n 
I. 
Mo ail I've n- ilo wbra all other thlnga 
Inil. 
Is to L'O mil nnd get myaelf nkluneU." 
MAl.KI. 
No Don hi About II 
sine.pi.-: i aaa by ttao newspapi'iN 
i imi . I i . . | i is ixlrls In London are BO*, 
won ring ni"li't. il 
Smippie: "Wall, IIM the Baying goen 
thnl i- betttf than aothbig." 
\ . i i . Verily, Henry 
Book Agent l "Here, nir. la j i won-
der fn l vi) nine a eoinph-te coui i in 
oratory " 
I Mr. Henry r t k "Hnven'l you got 
- BometblatS like n coo raa in haek 
talk? 1 um a married iii.m " 
Tlioro's u l imit 
Inauranca 4gani (filling out life 
Inauranca blank. : "And now what 
kind of nn enr do you d i m - ' 
Appliennl : NOM, I Imh- '- ... nil 
Inauranca 4ffaal i " I nm i o r r y , air, 
hut this company no knagar Inaurea 
[HPtleaLriana.*' 
I»K- Itrolher, fXg 
of nil and wordi 
Kroiu our own kin : 
The atilddesl nro 
\ o eaai in iho bin. 
Male Newi 
Boltor: "itoiii.y, bow do you think 
you will Mho me as n brotboi ' v..in-
sist or promlnn] t.i many im* n l tbn 
piii I , hlhl night? Thiit's news, Isni 
l l •'•• 
Bohh} Amv. Thai was wknl thi 
party waa for." 
lu mul Out; Dp and DaVII 
t 'm n in. 
I. Ins pul up 
To take ami 
Ami pul down. 
Attn Hoy, Hoc 
i im. i i>i>.-. thrm palm stiii bother 
me now and thon" 
Doctor: "Horn ara sume puia. Take 
ton minute* bmtoro maty pain," 
T I I I K s n W , \ 0 \ I M I l l l t 1, IB'Iit THE ST. C LOFD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA FAGE KIVK 
<4 
St. doublets 
VIS IT ING 
0 = 3 
K. W. I'oitcr, rrul eslutr. insurance. 
I' 1- storaaa BgHBI faa wuek Baa. 
i n ' i ' i u i i | t j i 
L. V. Riddle, Deatlit, Coos licllillias. 
A p i . f l n t l l . L ' l i l t . n i i i i l e . t f 
Mrs. Doitit. wna n 
ford Inst Hominy 
n i l , ' l - In I in 
M i s ' . Q p o r g l ( i i l f i l n e r , T e . i t l i e r i ' i 
l i iniiffiie I'lihn Theater htoneay mil 
'.-"taneass. BilO t" I J O . •>¥ 
Ths Dattghtrri Teal and frleatla 
w i l l ga.it o n II | , | , iv N o v e l l l l t H - I'T III 
II A. I t . I I . i l l . I I 11. 
Ur. J. D. Ohmin, l'liyalelari anil Hiir-
leoii; offiet. only, o|,|i«Hltr Ht. Clontl 
to ta l SS-lf 
S i r . . I. . I l . i s l i . n BSBI t h e e l l e s t l l l ' l l ' 
I.,ft t rack "f M ' s . lenni f W a r d , lenv. 
-ilia; Men.lily for 'I'i 1*1 IB, t i e . , u l n ' i . -
. h e will r..lllllll) r.n- d i e w i n t e r . 
Ur . U m . I I . l imliN, l ' l i>- I r IHII end 
SatgaaaSa i i l l i . i ' r e a r !-.. ( ' loud I'liurni-a-
. . . . Day :n tl nielii r a i l . |iitiiti|iil> ui 
tt-nil.il. 17 tf 
r t|,i. ,i !•: Ores foul, uf Ft ii Nor-
„,ill.. r,>mi.. wns smnng il.e ii.-w in-
rlvs.i in Bt, it,.n.l durtiag tha pas. 
west, 
T I I . S i n n e r , f n r M , n i . i l h u m ! f u r -
n i t u r e . 1 ' i . iv l l Hwi i iKH u a p , s l u l l y . A t 
l l l l l m n l I V i i n . l i v e . -15-tf 
11,-t ii t it'nl :e,]i UlllUhlllna l- tlir 
l.-tlfsl Ihijn; 1)1 p l . s e ^.ti., |s. |*ergB-
..en's S ta re . 11-11, 
l l r , n.l Mrs . I-Yiil.m. nntl Ml JqBB 
Davis, of New <'.-,-11>-. IVim.. hnve 
• eininni nmi nre itopialng it taa 
i l a w s 
I ' l l l l U S I V I - I H I ' I I I e n t i l e h n e k S t l l l t l l l v 
w i t h l i i s n u m . B t t S , K i i u i e i I'm- n n 
i. i i iei n la te r in thla ci ty, 
Mr, Beverly Mmm has retutntu' i" 
.iniiies, - in,- ni'iei' apendiag lasl Thaars-
ihiy mnl Friday with his sasny frleiadi 
who l ive here. 
Can You 
Sing 
We n n i i alaag Inn we e i i i talk mnl 
I w e l l lie very glad to M l y.m how 
' yull enn lel'illit-ll your II s Willi 
Pee m i l Ilea fluxx paint , T l -t 
i I s I I f t r i f l e . * 
Word hns heen 
i-'. P. n. l'..pe, pre. 
r e l v e . l H u l l 1' 
di in .-I T h a I'.-. 
Pee-Gee Floor Palnl 
pies If,nl. of Bt, l'l..11.1. will srffivi iii i ,, 
llie elty this weak, after ipendlag ih" 
s l i l i i ln , . ) - i i , h i s itltl h t t i i i e ill K i n : , l 
is iii.iile in nine beautiful minis s.t 
Hint in any malar K-beuae whk-h you 
wink i.ui y-our floors 
-tin h e i in i i i , . f.t l i m n i i i i i i / f . I ' i i i l l l B 
ft iii olglal iimi it is reedy fat-, 
I la t t ice in iho morning. Jam the oc 
Tbi Florida Banltar s a d Hospital casliinul use . ,r n damp eioih will 
Orlando, Florida, Me.lleiil, surgtrat i keep ii clean and shiny hrlght. 
maternity, Capacity nm patient. . | "Snve the lurfs te mid yea save all". 
t'",pilpnieiit, rest, diet, physiniogi 
t i l l ' l - l t l ' l - l l l l . N. 1 ' l i fXf , ' l l l ' l l ill l i : . 
e n s , . 
•II. 
-II I I 
lar. II. i ,isiiini.,i iiii-weiii. Borneo 
i-mii mui Oitsormth, B a a n freaa I i" 
11; 2 to 1. n a . Ave. lie.. ID i l l . (tfl 
ISJBt r e - e h e t l ll iee l.tI Of Men's llllil 
Boys' Sweater.. Ferguson*! sit.re, 
11 It , 
I ' l tu i l - f..i snle, eiiltlinne mul In-
anal... .1. W. K..1I1I1, C u i t e r Till Bt. 
me 1 Kt u ln . ky. If. 
Mr :neI M i - s M l ln inp l i r ev win. 
left hire In-i surlui are eipected 1.. 
return >• Una. tali greek, 
v..u .iin pay v • sinie mui County 
Uses kt tl • "' 1 '•:"" " ••••••:•'"• 
l l t h s t r e e t l ' e l " N f " \ , . i k n i u l 
M i s s a v e . HI tf. 
Aipiien- M i.f\..,ifii. ,.r Newark, " . 
turned i" si Cloud i" speed 
111," Wi l l i , ' 1 ' . 
Ur. ind Mrs. Daniel Welle and fam 
l l , of New Caatle, Peon., bava arrlv. 
i . l In St. 1 I..11.1 I., speinl Ihe w i n t e r . 
Uft, t l m - . It,.l.|ris..n niul d a u g h t e r , 
Margaret, who hsve beea spending 
I I . . . • . . . in i i i i ' i ' III t h e t l i ' H h e l l l . t i t l e , 
r v t i i r n e . l l u s t l - ' r h l i i y . 
Mr. unit Mrs. Wm. DeNoyer, who 
have 1 H -,- ti apendlng Ihe anjnaset la 
ti.e north returned here toll wesl. i" 
apend Uae wialiir, 
tit sad Mis 11 f It'.-- nit,I l l n 
.;,..,. 11. I >nnr. 11 ih. ff Belfait, Maine, 
arrived beta laa. Bundaj to ipsnd 
t h e W i l l i . - i . 
w. ,\, BtaUlns gad srtfe, of "kin 
in,inn. irrlved In st. Cloud inraal 
ti i t tf weeks tin... snd hsve purrhai 
.st the .1. K Turk pisre, aouthwesi 
,,f the e i ly . 1,1 tlltlke III. il f l i t 111>-
1 ,[,,- in this 1 ounty. 
I.. 1*. AJtynaer, repreieutluii the 
Florlilu Pulp Ufa i ' .1 i.ffsi.u i; 
wns in 11.,- t i i , this week, cslliag on 
slot kiloIilel's In the I abuts pnp'l' 
null owned hy tbe H*S*BBSBJ. 
We have a m I assorttnen. ot 
I'eis. nil wool Knickerbocker s,ait.-. 
They sre renl vniues. I,,-I Marie 
josta ibow 1 ii I'm. reruns, .ii's Store, 
11 11 
.-. 1„ Bandy, Bounty tas eolleelor, 
report! 1 Im 1 he will he In si. Cloud 
ut t h e I ' t f ] , l i s B B l l k m t N i i v . - t n l . e i t i l l ' 
i., receive pn. menl t.i' county uml 
stnif taxes fit ell property In ihf si 
1 'I..11.1 aecl i,.11 "f 1 Nu-eolu county. 
U n l i t . 11 T I l l l l ' l . l i l l . l l s e l l s l ' - i l l l l . 
( brers. Tobacco, atssasinse. Toys. Ho-
linns. Canity, Post Cards, hehool 
lUpptles, Ktatloaery, Souili of Post 
I wish to announce Mint l hme re-
ttiiiifii from iiu- north iuul bare open 
ad my dross tasking estsbllshaient in 
lln- Porter taulldlag nmi e/lll r tcelts 
iiisifiiiers nt any time. 
Mis. I I ,A l- ' ISIIKIl It 
J . C. l i i t i i i niul wife of P t e e p o t t , 
Ohio, iieet'iii|itiiile,l liv Mr. mul Mr". 
.1 \ Boat, "f fedls, Ohio, returned 
It . S t , t ' l i i u t ! I n s t W e . I n f . l i l y I n spe l l . I 
11 winter lure. 
M ' s v B , I ' l i i i i e f n n . l B i n S. M. 
l l l l , f i l . ,11 . i 1,111.1 I t n p i t l s , M i e l l . . Ill 
rived in St. Cloud Insi Bunday if 
siieinl ihe wlatat nt Ihelr 1 >.• it. st 
Cloud. 
Baft ' 'nine. Inst week voted tm is 
•US of itreel paving Iannis, the vttle 
'..-iiiir BT .gad only 2 Bgalasl tha pro-
position. This Huh. .Ity Is n neighbor 
ni l l l i e II .Mill o f M e l l i o l l l - l l e m i l l i s 
mnk(ng rspld pt-esresa 
McGILL »& SCOTT 
Tho *Tlan!wui> near the iM-pot" 
a\ wZ<*wj 
we have 
• t a i l : . I I I*, 
(•reeii Ilea ns 
I u< umber s 
( e lery 
l l l ' l l i i ce 
Kraah ' r o m a i o e s 
O r * u T e p p e r s 
Orgjaaflag 
t . r . i i iefr i i l l 









I , , , n n s e n i r l a ' t m i i f " I l K l l l e r 
mui rtaas ns ii ijtawi warmer, 
nmi heavier told all rashes in to 
displace it. When ..imis begta 
tu blow it,iir.'lt nntl raw, use 
VMtietmr 
. . I . K K K I N W | a KOSF. IVVI..H 
- hssllng "tf 
I t |S IllSO 
mi ihe face 
for qu i rk nntl ueni l 
aore. chapped i k l n 
t ragi mi ly local lilnu 
ni'iei sliiivllls.' 
N i l T H S T l i I. V I • |{ | \ . 
, leal ns n crystal" Is the flral 
real tmpro* nt in glycerin in 
many teara The "vast td**esrln 
of ni l" llllltle he l le r . 
an f '.'IHI I'lneiesi p rapant lon i 
fur iieniiii mul hyglsas. Bvify 
I tem tlu- If'sl thnt skill nn.l ...11 
s. ielue UIII l i f i i l l l l i f 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
etm \\\gg\a\ma 
I ' l t l f l will I.e eiveli Sway l-'l-l.lnv 
evening it 8 o'cloVk Nov -ml nl l'<l 
wnnls riini-iuufy, Kvery one laoldltlS 
tlekets iiiii-i i.e thetg ' " wla ti..ii't 
forge, ihe data 
Mis btary H, lllll was lefl Bt 
(-11,11.1 J l l s t .1 DBOafJl U i i " SUf l ' e l i ' . l :i 
(.ti'.iki- of pu rn lys i s mnl lived jn- i a 
w e e l , M|,e w n « l l i f l l l . t t l i e i ' Of Ml ' 
it i: Osasford and sad lived in St. 
I ' loui! twe lve y e n r . . Mr. Hil l luivlin: 
Baasatl away three -rears :'.zu. 
Mis ,\. n Ustakle returned re 
t t l i t ' y I t . , i n ;t . t r y p l e u s - l l i l It iti t u 
Wis, nti-ii, and Illinois where she 
visi t .s l h e r ds i lg l l .ora , M i s . Mnisk ie 
I |||, -nil l l I," i l f . l m Hie Sf l i l l l l f le 
Hotel for the winter . 
Mr I l i r a . ,i A Tucker m i l 
Mrs, Tucker's mother, Mis, it A. 
Booth, arrtved in this t i t , a/adne. 
day, Octobef ITtla. from Mtsslsslpiil 
Thi . .'.!..•• i i" spend the w Inter here 
nmi are l.a ated ..i..l<ih s i . uml Indl 
nnii Ave, 
it. . Ur. Wm. Hull, ilie prealdenl 
nt the Tfii.i-ts Association, returned 
to st. i i,,it,i lasl Tuesday. evening. 
Mr, Hull hus ninny frlenda in st, 
, I . „ | , I WbO w i l l he glad In see l l l l i l 
Im, k . 
Mi- lleltn K. Droughl la expe led 
i., ;n i i , , . I,fm, free-. Scotland In the 
nexl tern days, ba, las lalled on "• i 
•JO r,tr Atnerieti . I.ui will visit Willi 
l i ie t i . ls in il . ii u h I, shor t t ime he 
lor.- coming hath to her Florlds 
horse, 
i.ii-i suiui'.iiiv iiu- foil..wine party 
motored to Tampa to attend thf foot-
ball game between Uu1 University "f 
l'-l.iii.ln mnl Wake Forest, Prof. II-
r . Eetr r, A, ,l. Olegee, Beverly 
Mnii i i , T,, l„- Hit--, nn.l l<-slie tTlg-
Ull l l l . l l . 
Mrs. iiiu Flabei uml daughter, Mis-. 
g •••ii li n \ . 
. M i s . K. l i . H i l l . k m n it t i ie . I lit h e r 
l Inst Mfiiiinv nighl nt leu t h i r t y 
o'clock tin Kini i i . -ky a r e . T h e fnu-
, i nl w ill he held F r i d a y m o r n i n g nt 
I, II o'clock ul Uif lu A, It, Hull wi ih 
i t , , , w m , i . i n . l i s - o f f i c i a t ing nmi tho 
iin,, tt,l will l.e u n d e r tha l U s p l r s e of 
l i t e l - i s l e i i i S i l l I m u l t h e I . l l l l l l l ill 
charga ol tin- Btoelatetu Bros. 
' un old friend mul Si. Cloud I a-
it-i. M ll. Uetsgur, ..t Uollne, i l l . 
hus arrlve-t und report! thnl I,i- "si,le-
pntttiei". Peter l.iiul. will l.e sets in 
II t'i'W t i n ' s t'l M o l i l i f \ l t l . i l i . l 
w n - .n i l . . I ..i i n o t b e t s i n i e on account 
of soma s f i i n u s iiiu, s- in ih. . family 
o f l e l l l l i v e s . m i l l i m s t h e r e , . . r e I . fe l l 
ilohiyoil soiiii. .Iny- iti his arrival In 
s i . I'IOIUI. his favorite winter place. 
Mr .uul U r . P . II. l i t i n u y niul sun 
mul Ur , mnl M.s . T, l i . l l i . l l i thiy mul 
BOB of Cleveland, *».. were in Ihe elty 
the past week fit their way tu St. 
Peteraburg, Fla., tor u visii. Mr. mnl 
Mis, Barney will return to s i . Cloud 
sho r t l y t,t spend sui,,,- l ime . Mr. 
Buraey is n nephew of our well known 
booster, T. I). Hollktuy, mul luivliu.' 
stienl sfll ie l ime here i l l previous win-
t e r . e n s , , , - e x p e c t s i f i.f wi th IIS 
m u c h of the t i m e Ihis w in t e r . 
Mr. nn.l Mrs. K.ise. e C a l l I'rnin 
Toledo, II . motored to Blchannnd, Vs . 
where hf sold the timber of hi- farm 
and vlalted old friends nn.l w« 
Joined 1,, Mt mil Mr-. Julian, consini 
M i - l l l l l ' l ' l , m l . i n - n i u l M i s s A n i i u 
Slnmi.,1, . uf st. (-loud spelil Hunda] 
In I i n i i i , - . l i l y . 
ii i l l l , | in i„n , l . Vn.. mul w i i h 1 li.-il 1 I " COSt »1*M,000 
iiiitniiuihlles mul t en i s . r a m p e d niul 
t , „ . k in t i l l I h e Itlu e i l i e s in t . l n i l 
sights worth iceing nmi arrived in 
sn mi i l i l u e . I n , afternoon mui 
wi l l i p t a d the win ter w i t h M l " 
Irene Caaa f t Cass Croft Inn 
ChllK. \ , ' . Kobbiaa, w h o w u s he re 
I.,HI winter from Boston, but aim 
left here in ih. iprllia lu Vlall IM 
..iiT.f. if i ,, •!, i i rlveil bark ..'riditj 
l l l l i l i - n s l i e s t n t t h e Hul l A i r H o l e ' 
Mr. Itoliliiii. wus n nieiulier of Depl 
Muss i',,-i ir,. <;, A . u . niul B a t t e r y 
I-: I-i l: I l.lglil a r t i l l e ry . U r . B/.; 
I ' ins win ii in f t in T a m p a in W T . 
mul t t \ \ t i" i :i q u a r t e r l e c l l oa of land 
In the ' i l ! , . I Ihul iin.i t h a i i- new 
ti pu i i nf i i i . i . . P a r k , T a m p a ' s most 
i x e l n s i i . r e s iden t i a l l ec t ion , Mr 
llohi. i i is is I, He iimi h e a r t y t h o u g h u 
vet , . inu fi1 iiu- , i \ i i w a r . a n d whi le 
il with his - m y iu SI . Cloud 
s s c h year, r e ca l l ! tha i if In- h r d Hi,' 
riareakthl of i r t h e r . he u t e i i . h n v e 
1',-ftt "t t T u m p a ' i niiliion i i n - to-
d a y , thoi iab he iloulilK if he would hnve 
been uni h e t t e t -aatlsfled w i t h life 
tluiii he I. to spend iiis w i n t e r s in s i . 
C loud . 
„ M l . t i l l . AN ASSOCIAI'ION 
T h f Mi, liL-nli Ass. ifhi l lnl , will huve 
u I'leiiif Dinner tm Wsdaeaday, Mov. 
• Hi m il.. lu.in.. ..!' Mr. muj Mr.. 
Junius li..if. ..n tiulinm, Ave,in., nn.l 
Seventh streets, opposite the Perk. 
All Mlfhiuiiu people mul their friends 
l i re very e.ir. l iul ly inv i ted to meet 
w i t h IIS mni rnske th i s the hast tuc-t-
invt of nil t he year . 
I'liw.-i's ii. iiii.i-.v. Becreeary. 
.leiisen Contract ,., l.e let for COB-
-tiie th.n of bridge uver Indian l t i \ . , 
Electrical 
Appliances 
relieve household reorries. 
saves lime anil work. 
—brings happiness. 
Every family ahould orgtairirsr its hotric 
along tlu* must modern and up-to-date 
lines. Blhninate Uu- drudgery ul' hard 
work .'mil SUM- t ii in-. "I'lan //our work, 
then do il electrically" should ltr the 
motto uf every housewife of today. 
Thus you can avoid tlu* weariness of 
keeping the house clean nnd ti.lv. With 
electrical appliances you can relieve tin-
strenouous strain of the many household 
duties. 
Come in and see our complete display. 
J. C. Gallatin 
Electrical Shop 
1 
Shoe arte Men's 
Shop 
is me inline iii' tlic A m Suuu Slorc i, .. open .OJ 
businesa with entirely New Stuck in the Stun- former-
ly occupied by Fred Gdbert. We will carry a com-
plete line of Sinus and Hosiery fot Men, Women and 
Children. Also Mens &, Boys' Clothing and fu r -
nishings. 
We will still operate the McCAULEY'S Dry 
Goods store carrying different brands <.i" goods frum 
Hie Shot! \ Men's Shop, 
We earnestly solicit your natron agar 
fours for Service, 
A. M. McCAUJLEY, Prop. 
J E S S E BOWEN, Mgr. 
Mrs. w. B. I'lniik wlm wus taken 
to the Oraatga Oeneral Hospital Issl 
Sun , In , un,I w u s optYBted fn T n e s 
day died Bl «*S0 Wedncsdsy 
morning. Biseliteln lln.s were ,;ill-
,-,1 uml removed taa resaelai to their 
funeral parlora in St. Cloud. The 
funeral will he li.-i.i al t h i Method 
l»t a linreh Prlday ifteraoon wiih 
Itev. Win. I.nn.liss ottlctatlug and 
burial win take stars la the laVaunt 
Penes cemetery, The Bastern Star 
w i l l l l l l l e ,Innate. 
Ctiester Terrymiin. wife Brad her 
mother, Mrs. [/aulas s in iks . nil of 
Bardlns, N. ^'., srHved la town Bun 
iluv .'uul are very pleaanntt. located 
a. guesBl ... Col. T, H Cracker nl iin-
Sardinia Lodge " " -'..nth ktlnnenntii 
ii.fiuie for the winter, Mrs Terry 
ni'ii hns heen in tbe Bewapaper work 
ir- iBalstanl editor of Ool. Crocker 
w-lieii he run tin' Snriiiiiiu Censor Ifi 
tii.- pea. ten yean and ihe ul o wai 
, , . r i . s|i..niii nt for tin- Itufi ' i ih. Eve-
n ing News. Mr. T e r i v innii is n first 
clan painter nnd will stork al his 
lro.lv They drove through wiih a 
l - f i . l w i th good l i n k mo i l t.f l l ie 
wax 
Mr I, ll S m i t h , of l j i k e l n n . l . 1 Us 
iii.i Depoty Interne) Revenue tnaiiec 
lor . w n s ii v i s i to r in St. IT,uul fit 
rrlihi.v of Inst week, checking up mi 
several concern! un.l Individuals wlm 
had imt coarplied with nil of Uncle 
Bana'i lucoms nn.l other taa a-eguhv 
t l t t l i s . W h i l e h e r e h o v i s i t . ' . I l l i f 
S l i u k e r i -o l . tny in s e n r . i i o f s n i u e 
banana plums to pin.,- aa Bis fstm 
In Polk county, bs-aiss h*ataed thst 
s f t h e finest hiiiiuiuis iii tbe 
s t o l e Inn. ' heen Kf.iwn in Oaceols 
eni inly . 
II l i l.ihI.ey. WHS elnil i is Mnii ie ns 
his In. in. ' hut who hns l ie . l l l iste.l ns 
nn Useeolu ettl l l lty ell i/.ell fo l l l l l l l iy 
years, returned un Wednesday af Isil 
weak from lbs most nerthesstirn pari 
pniai th, wlm have been ipendlnslol tha ITnlts-d suites Maine to 
ti„. past several months In Kentucky, ipend mother winter in this -,„,„,„ 
havi i . t i in ' " si eimul t.. make Mr. Llbbey ipeni the rammer month. 
this their future h and have In Maine and Massachusetts Cornlna 
rented the l'..net- apart! ts. local to st. Cloud with Mr. l.ii.h.y w 
• •-. between nub nn.l llili atreel on Mr. and Mrs Ed Baacrof. ol l*otl 
Inn , I M e . n n . l Mi n e , I M r s . . I n s 
I'.inl. ,,r Bllawortb, Me., who expsc. 
I,, itay In ihe St. Cloud levtlon fur 
U , , , , ' . I - , f s f i l . 
NOTKK TO TIIK l'l 1)1.IC. 
.I..lui 11. I'rnwfuril nixI family, who 
iniie been spendlns tl"' summer m i l l 
Newark, Conn., have returned to st 
cloud I., spon.i the winter, Mt. | 
Crawford mi.I family have spsal t*t-\ Motlre is hereby given Smny 
fil l w inif is in Nt. , -l.iii.l iimi llu-lr Thompson hns left my 1--.1 mul 1 rd 
friend! will lie Kind I" hem' of und Hint I aball n" longer l.e respoBBl 
" le for nny hills Hint she l --•• eoll-
niun.v 
thalr return. 
The Special Meeting! nl llie Method 
1st .-Im i, .i begin I'ri.I iv .w.-niiii!. Mm 
nisi servht- being held al 7 o'clock, 
rollo'wlns Hali the aVworth l^sgu i 
will hold n r-eceptlos m the Annei 
nmi iti,.. svery one sn opportunity ta 
i, i Miss Dsvli and gel anptnlntefl 
ns well ns io inn.- n r..t."l llrse, she 
services on Sunday will ba of ipeclsl 
inifiist nti.i we invtti the public la 
niieiiii nmi L-et the full hsuefli at 
MI-s l invis- e f f o r t , uml woffk 
I n t . I 
i l l ' l l i i : T H O M P H O N 
Hie .-.,,, 1, of October , A. D. IBM. 
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Cures M.il.in.i.f :iiillstin.I Fever, 
denffue or Bilious Fever. It 
Destroys the gcrma. 
ARE YOU HELPING 
TO MAKE SAINT CLOUD 
A DESERTED VILLAGE ? 
W hat if this pleasant town of ours, which wc all love so well, be-
came a deserted Village? The stores, places of business and 
homes with doors closed, the streets overgrown with weeds? 
"Impossible! Absurd! " you say. Hut it isn't impossible — a n d 
you may be helping to make it a deserted village. 
T o w n s uu l «'.tin**s nam r.v-ulv , \ h a l t.u.v M t by ( h e |«*ii|ilt» w h o l ive then*. 
'I 'he t o w n s t « a t W in*oplc a r t ' l o j a l (o (hf home mathutions an i l buy t h e i r 
Itroa-.iH'ls in pref i ' re i i r i ' lo nimds lm>uP*;ht in f rom o t h . ' r t o w n s a m i ritfept— 
s i u h wWOTgg. i i t l in ia te ly j ; r o w (o IM- c i t ies , w i t h h a p p y , p r o s p e r o u s l i t i ze i i s . 
•thi (he odiaT liaini . wi ie re (he people of a t own fa i l t o Mipintrt ( h e i r h o m e 
s t o r e s anil t h e i r ho tne hiKll l i i t .ons . w h e r e a romiii iuiMy rcHisaiousiH*sH IN 
laeki i i , ,—the r»*\er»e is t r u e . T o w n s w h o s e people a r e of t h e la((i*r It lml 
f a n ni i i - i arrow ami p rospe r , ani l saiouer o r l a ( e r lied-onH* " i lcser le i l \ iH.i^« - " 
Many ( o w n s h a v e .In .1 heea i i se of t h e faet (ha( t h i f r p . n p l r d i d not suppo r t 
t h e i r h o m e i n s t i t u t i ons . 
St. Cloud is Being Floadsd by Bread Made in Tampa, Jacksonville rrd Other Towns 
T h i s h r cad Is no l i e t t r r an i l does not rosl |*Mal I h a u l i r ead m:ule riu!n h e r e . 
U-ouhlh-ss >im h a v e n e v e r fhotiKhl of it iu (h i s w a y , hut eve ry (inu- .vou IMIV 
a loaf of fon'iftn inadi* hn -ad , you a r e depriviiif*; a n.» iltil h n m e i n d u . t r ) of 
a l i t t l e r e v r n u e — a n d a littIt* r e v e n u e in t h e (ora l b u s i n e s s m e a n s Ihe dif-
ference lH*tween a profit a n d loss. T h e h o m e ha i.i rv is owned a n d o|H-*rate-d 
hy home people^—who pa> taxi ' s a n d he lp lo bu i ld s t r e e t s and r o a d s a n d 
pti.il.r i.'lii-gv publ ic i m p r o v e m e n i s . >t. Cloud wou ld nol be a deserle«l vill.mi-
wmn I h ' d r i r l t s ba lu ' iy lo uo out of b u s i n e s s , bu t if t h i s were t o hiiinH>n 
it would IN* a s t r o n g i i id l ra t iou t h a i (he t o w n w a s uoini; ImcUvvard i n s t e a d of 
pro-*rr«»ssinar. 
ASK. FOR HEDRiGKS BREAD 
It is better and costs no more. It is home made by home people. 
Thank You! 
HEDR/CK BROTHERS BAKERY 
t-AI'IC S I X T H E .ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CT.OIT). FT.OKIDA T i l l H t S D . l Y . NO \ KM UK It I, l t . 3 
TIGHT COUGHS 
Tha h i r i l rh i ioca of phleitm tha t olog 
Irour th roa t anil nose whi-n you have a 
t i i h t coagli make you. ' brpatli ins difflVtilt 
ythlcirui by tn„ quick, run) iiu.. - — ' _ _ _ - • 
iTakr I>mi«ri)i*s Oniagh Syrup .Creo-
sored) . Th i s plwa.nnt c o m b rrmeay re-
l l avd , sootlifs nuil heals. I t la intiar-ptio. 
open* thf a i r passares, cuts the phletm 
and protect.! the limit,. Best, . s toat and 
t u r w t remeiy for oolda. eoliuh.. s r ippe, 
broDchlti.. who..pint cough anil croup. B e 
on tbe stiff s i ik—get a t o t t i o today from 
your arasajst 
YOUR BLOOD NEEDS 
THIS IRON TONIC 
GUDETS P o p t o - M u n g n n provM-Ba, Iron la j n s t U M forni m o s t read iiy fiS'.imil.ii<-i. - - a foi in 
\ h will no t I r r i t a t t tha weakoet 
. i • Inn *he t ee th , but 
wh ieh atlT-Ktively « ! 
i nd body. .Al foue t-v'v^ v , 
d r u g g i s t ' s in liquid «nd t ab le t f o rm . 
BOY SCOUT COURT OF 
HONOR HELD AT 
Ulli-Ai-il/U. 
l- ' I .OKII>\ «. «KI>LK\ *tVFCK I S 
s K T N O V I 10 
\o\i*niin'i- i lo 11 has >•.*. II iii-
Free Trial Tablets tii^iS.KSSlIa 
•tralur i f I | in, wrtlal t .-Jay 
for i r f . i . i ' . ., i . . . . i ; Tabvarta*, r-M-nd 
-co ntt". ' > . i i ai••(• ,.1-11 itiiilri'^-i tu 
l l . j . i • i v. i n n £".., Ms V. 
pepto-^angan 
Tonic and Blood Enrichcr 
BBST 
Timm • Triad 
REMEDY 
for 
C A L L S 
S T R A I N S 
L A M E N E S S 
and alt duram of 
HaisttandCatilt 
MEXICAN 
'•I** Says |- - r Ba 
Cw-isal N. C — 'Fo r 15 years I 1 i 
/-.•j *- Muajtang Liniment 
- •: •: t<t*t lifinrttmt 
Standby t. • tcr:k; I am n - v i r without it. I 
Since rr-stntlv used it on ,i bad gall OO 
i ' . - . . : : i 
I nt!\ 
No Sting or 5*nart 
Contains iVo Alcohol" 
FREE 
• - . 
ia.laaw-1 ;s a • • .-
< v , ststssastaV I . • , 
2 5 c - 5 0 c - $ l . O O 





M. I. 00W 
IViin. A a e , l or. WI, St. 
K t i i . E » r m : . 
Notur. 1'uhlic 
aarB-BBBs* H . K U U IIII. H.I.LOW 
IM. rKOI'I.KTIES. 
I Hoi.na ajasa-stoa D e c t r i c L l i h t . 
i . ' i tj woter , F ru i t I m t Ua rage , *1300. 
ITtai .-an rssfislu uu u j o r t t a g e . H e m s 
lor $18 a uiuutb. 
4 Itooia l l . t t se j i i . t a l i t t l e o u t s i d e 
2 rooms , luwu au.) 2 u p s t a i r s . $Ooii 
Is the pi i | 
1 room Huugaluw. Herat for 13.00 a 
nit.iith or Mill sell for S-'IOO. 
A Bice reap j room Co t t age , 7 
11,, L- SDt Ni. fly fu rn i shed all f..r 
<1 Vat ,1,-t |.„,k ul I h l l . 
A l a r g e 2 . l o r y rooming bouse. 
' I..-e In. To l a s p a r t y h a v i n g plenty 
• f Hund" ..- » f i i a . a pocket full of 
. a s h II.is of fers t in o p p o r t u n i t y le 
.- - ,. ;:.;,Ecy. I ' r i ee only $.7f0. 
—All iBIIISBBSl 
.-.,. 3 loom H o u s e n e a r t-liun-h aad 
a.lao.,1 well loettted nlgb anil dry.— 
Some f ru i t t r e e s — P r i c e IB JlSOO.dO. 
W o r t h It. 
N i . e home, close io w i t h au n i r u 
lot T w o smal l co t t age s In r e s t 3 
anil .'! r o o m . . A good t o v n t B K B t 
I ' r iee BBSSO, 
a s a t l i a i beata n e a r It wi th qui te 
a number of fruit t rees . P r i e s laBM, 
One Basts nea r ly n e w house . I) rootss 
K t e r y t b i u g modern a n d n p to-date j 
I ' r i . e , I'SIXKi. 
i lo i i se sf ti rooms n e a r l y new. All 
f a n t a s e d sl l tor J.-'.'-IK). 
BSBgSloa jus t comple ted . BtSff} 
th ing iiiiel'-iii. ," btocfcl f rom I'. O, 
Basso 
» room Cottsgl on outskirts sf 
•Ity. Lot ."it i :>i, price $IJ.-,,I. 
. real beaae Nice, Isrga hoasa 
tsctag tin- innrlse. vTortb lbs priaa, 
•rP r̂UUU, coaaai In ami i n tat] you 
why it la go*d to face lbs rising nun-
I . . t l U g e I IOUS*. n e v e r ,„ f l i p ] , , | . I , , 
fuiaiishul -Si-Miiton Fun 
4 li.„iin Hon-. iad lot SOslOO. Price 
tajoo.oo. 
• Itooiu (.-otiage on sn,i,ll lot. r ruii 
Al] ftirtii-lie,) J l i r .n . l ' n 
" 1 aiOUl.tlO. 
i.,,. ssera .-.-room Baaaalov, on lea 
TeslM. I', i,e glSOO.iX). All furnlah-
•rt M f r„ | t t r e . , . 
And . t i l l Ihey t o m e . A house au-1 
n abor t d i s la i t ' t - ou t IIOSO.OO, 
A n o t h e r s a g n e a r it $1230. 
Pea Bali i . j u s t o u t i l d e ci ty 
lluiita. I'i,,.- BBBMI 
j 'i.'.re, aaa for tvnntu. Bag aai 
f.r laOOW. IS blocks out. 
When Ibe Boy Bconti Coarl ol 
Honor ruaveaed in tbe I'ourl ll"u-' 
in Orlando Priday eveBlng, n ibsn 
..lie lilllellf.l H,.lUtl « or ' h-'""J '" 
t ike tbe teiti rtqulrnl tot Bdvinc* 
i i n i i i . 
JudRv- ! ' ] . . ne.. » uh his usual digni ty 
rai led lite Court ta o r d t t af ter t he 
Sfft i t- Iuul pledged thei r a l legiance 
-plie |n . ,. - fiiip,iiiitfl.-.i wl tb ilo-
fol loulng in.ii «vh< 
;,n,i ,i led If Ihe Brout i had qas l t f l 
e,l for if llllil, ellieltl : 
i, M VTaki Iin on.I I vV. Dennett. 
of Tn,.ii ,- . is.-, ii D. Hardin, of 
. , r , l , II A -I l , , . r i . . n . f l '.*•'..t 
. ester, " :— . II VV Derrow ,"i Ban 
i.n I i ' i: \ \ h i , i . . l . Dr. ll K 
i s . I" B r a s s w .1 Horsn , 
in r , i . v , I I . i s of Or l ando , and .1. J. 
M i - - , uf i :nl f i | , r i - f 
The ranal Impressive feature of tht 
Courl wns tie presents.I f rJaglv 
Mini:,,- I,, ii li Knight ind James ll. 
1'ixlfr... i..i K.-irl l.eliiitniiii. Nattoasl 
S f l i t I f t l l l l l i - s i f l l f i-. 
Credit should b t u'ii"ii t " T r o o p No. 
i of E n t e r p r i s e r..r r e spond ing n a p ; 
..Inn,e. nnd nfier tin- r'.uirt 
h t k t u g l " 1 u i i . ' I ' o i iwi i .v w l o r e t h e 
t roop - . t up a iu. . .hi c a m p " l i e r e tbey 
j will remain iill Sun.Inv after hold-
' las 'Leu' i'fli-i..n- service in the 
w t a i i K 
T h e Court room was ,s.inf..i tiil.lv 
filled wi th Interes ted v is i tors , i n d 
th is e n n ,,t Hano i " i l l go daerg 
in Sf.nii h i s to ry ns oaa e l tit.- most 
I n t e r e a t l a s p re sen ta t ions of Beout tag 
l.v t he C e n i n i l P lor l i l l ' ou iu i l Hoy 
ScOUtl of Alliel i, n 
M - 7 T K R W S ANMK I A T I O N 
I ' h e V e l e l i l l i s A - - , „ i :l t i f II 111.1 f i l 
ley a f t e rnoon , Ov.toher 27th 
willi t h e I ' res i . lent . Mr Keuney in 
l i e . U . l l r . . llK-llills; SfllL' . . M n e r i e n . 
' , , ; i . M r K e u n e y . .\Ii11111, — of 
the prerloas hse-rtliag at 
• irj aad adoati d Sotlcaa 
m , : . . u . l t e l l - - • ifi . - "1-
tnkeii . T h e soeinl hour was 
nf the V e t e r a n , w i t h Mrs. g l s t t t a s 
>, n_- l,y the ell. ' it . 1 
II t, of t he Republ ic Ri I Ml 
I ive ti- t \ f - 1 inten -tiiiit 
i • Pi - dent H.-oierelt , 
iu has b i r t hday . Mr-, s i n t e r 
• --,uae r aa s s fk i ibon t kiss, 
_ h.i,i t h e pt i' lh gt ..f b e a r , 
i n t him -;*-.:k at s u e tlnae. B e s d l s s , 
- s m i t h . Doa' t Qalt , g l r -
UQX a n . - i - i t . -u , , - o f t h e l i f e a f l l . a j s e -
- . \ i - Rhode! Bureeaa 
I k r o o s h Arobitniity Ite. i ta t i f ii. Res -
Hai ley . I know a l i t t le feller, 
Mr N- •• l e - i' i 'i.ni l .ni l la Dal-
. .1 w . r b l e f t r o u b l e A 1 1 . -
" rite sfarsai-el Dsta ty . 
Mr 1 aw f i • -in M if ti i-
' gBB. f a m e l a the front and BVBI HI 
He im- w r i t t e n a aong 
. n i u- atinc nt i he Oomptt l -
Bias which win is- g lvsa i-i thf 
., A ic ..ii B s t a r d s y next . P l a a e 
U - Reagan Reading, M r s 
\ Coarboy' i p r s y i r . ReaaV 
t in*- N u r s e Wi l l i ams . Jars y.-ti i t i i i m 
to clin b It.-aililiL' Mi - . ltalt-oni. 
: , . - , , . - , e r y o u . n n M r I . i i t h r o p . 
n - . i , s ' A F a i r . h a i r e i l B o y o r a l i n a 
l - r i s . . , , I ' . l l . b u t t h e I ' n n l f l l ,111110 t o t , 
l a t e . K i i . o i e . A M e d b y . S o u / . M r , 
J a m e s Castatbafl g a v e a i i i l -uie to 
I'i •—i.i.-i.r Hoosevel t niul l l s o gsve us 
a sample K i l ln rney B l s r a e y , whieh 
w a i pret ty well don,.- for a Seoteh-
ninn. P lag S a l u t e by th.- 1 l a u g h t e r s 
s a d ilo* a u d i e n c e . 
' : . , - . ! w i t h t he S t a r .-;, _ : . , ! 
B a n n e r . 
K H A N C E S R. R I L S T , f l i n . n a i i . 
, , . I , I M I : ft iu t ' f r ina i i f i i t a e e i r e d here 
l.v e l , !•• o r g u a J a s t l o a c , Miss u i i n 
w h i l e , | .ui.ii. ity c h a i r m a n appoin ted 
l.y I . e . . t n , r . i l l n r o u . p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
Nat iona l Ha rden BBaorlatiota, exp l a in s 
the purpose of t h e week a s fo l lows: 
••Tin- a u x i l i a r y g a r d e a . i c i , for 
the o u t l i n e sou th m i s p roc la imed I',' 
the N m i . n i l t i i i . i f t i a s soc i a t i on for 
th f ii.-. I. licKtiinlns Nfif ini .ei- 4 and 
ending Sovemtsfr l l . to meet the de 
ni.-inil thai Hie p i a n t l a g of i n n u a l a , 
perennia ls , -hi t i i t s . t reea a a d patiui. 
t l , '' ' " ' " " I H , " . i " " " ' , ' " ' " ' 
int until tin- .pr int 
j- , •!••-, i ifs hestn I" ship I heir 
at.H-k nta.iil t h e luiil,lb- of No , lier 
,,,,,1 cont inue unt i l t' • Heal par t ol 
Mun ll, ll,.- 'ies (p l an t ing r e s u l t s a r e 
. , . i , i th, t n s - pa r . uf iin- -en., ,•! 
• :! - f . . I s i r S p l m i l 
e,l t" i s jtloiii! ,-r unt i l . l i m n . i n 
Vovi ti i . t is tin- Ideal n th ro t 
in,i.ii,-it, g a r d e n rs. Th i s g i v e , b loom 
from seed .Ill lUlliy Ulltll Mil ! . 
-Nnii..mil ilar.leti week c o n n - i n ' 
: i,, , :, ing, Ion F lo r l . i l shou ld ..!. 
se rve a -,.i ilen week in November , i •. 
it is |„,ss,i,i,, t,t have t l n w e r s bloom-
ing in r i o r i d a every inoii th of Ihe 
yea r , a n d w e ants ! t l iem w h e n t h e ; 
t ou r i s t s ire h e r e t o t ha t w e can live 
up i„ our r e p u t a t i o n of s seag a band 
Of flower-. 
a a a i s ^ i l IIBBI-BII I I I ! , , , , sasssasssssssŝ asgŝ  
(THF FLORIDA STATE FAIR! 
N O V . I 5 - 2 4 JACKSONVILLE 
The Biggest Educational and Entertainment- Spectacle of the Year I 
A TEN DAY 
EXHIBIT ION 
An smu.ement program sbiolutely unrl-
v . i l . d , pr . iant lne the las ion ' i p re . t r . t snd 
most sxclul lv i f u t u r e ! . 
" K l l t i w a h " C i r v i r ' i f i m o u i diving h o r n 
• nd h i ! daring rider, the "Ulrl In Rid," 
Roy Smith's Royal Scotch Highlanders' 
Bind snd 
Ten other big Vaudeville and Circus Acti . 
T h i a r l l t l . t Haclnp Progrim In I h i his-
tory of th i F i l r , Inciu.iing six day! o« ilgh 
I l m h a r n . m . v e n t , ind two thrilling .ufo-
moblle contelts. 
,.r.ir.%* n |Bhts of Brilliant Passantry, Nov. 
10-11*17. 
Niaht'y Program of OORQBOUB PINS-
WORKS. " 
K i l l I V T ION W E E K Tl> 
l i t : 1111-a.r'KVr.ll 11V I O . \ l 
S C H O O L \ 1 I I I .Mil l I s 
Nuttonul Ktlu. titifti 
iiim; NoretaBuer IB and 
W o e k l„ , 
' inliiia Sovi ni 
Iter L'l will lie f i t t ingly obaei 
l 'laait c i t y , a c c o r d i n g t.. Prof, l M 
M< Al| , in. |.i im ipnl of llu- hh.li s, I,,,, 
I t h - , r i n n , f 11 ill I ' f s . l l o i l Sllliilil.v ll 
which tlnif it is eipacteal thai i 
t h e m i n i s . , r s o f t b e f . o s | a . | w i l l d e l i , 
er .-.iii.-nti.'ii.il sanaoni 
A prnsriasa i-oeoailttte is BOB 
at ....ik i t raaglng the sp.sial f. 
ntfs wiii.it will ilsnallae ibe week 
, llif -in ll feature will lie Alllll I 
Day, prolMl.'!. tm Thursday, at wlii.li 
time I here will l.e n leuail f form 
ei pupi l s nf t h e P lan i Ci ty ocl Is. 
. ol lvem .1 wit li addi t-eeaa ami other 
, - \ f r> i s . - . 
H o - d a l e f o r " I d F r i e n d s ' 
n o . I M B M I i . . - • ' . . , " i . , " . '.' . 
t o r l t i e r g r i n , l |aal o f t h e t l i i r l l s, I ! 
w i l l b a i n , i l e . I t o d e l i v e r t h e c h i e f 
a d d r e s s . 
Slas-ial efforta will I s ' m a d e lo He: ] 
every man and wvessa in and around 
Pleat i it. if sttsad the oxen i-.-. 
t ilea, i hief objects will be t.. 
Baaaa Ihi pabtle l-sattee at-qnatnteit { 
W i t h t h e - i l i f f ! - - . - I f f f i l l K - 11.em W h l l 
is I., ins- .i.iiie. w h a t ili.-y wish I., do, ; 
mid why t h e pul, l ie shou ld f ive thelff 
I cordial Bsrspetl te the educstloo-
ill s y s t e m . 
11. Ineiii i. ni \ \ i s k will 1M> observed 
nil over t h e Uni ted State- , it afforda 
an id,-;.I . ipp- .nn t i i ty to Impress iipi.n 
t i . people t he grea t ts-n.-tits i .niet i 
b a r e a l r e a d y r e t a i l e d f rom o u r free 
s,i is, a n d the benef i t ! which a r e 
t,, he e\|a-.*te,l from the con t inued im-
provement of tha i -.!-'.-in in tin fu-
t u r e 
K l ' I S C O I ' A I . S . N O I I H I 
E X T E N T ) At T I M I I K S 
$ 2 2 , 5 0 0 I N A W A R D S Write for Premium U » , 
The Biggest Agr icul tura l and Hor t i cu l tu ra l Exhibit over Mffl Iff 
F lor ida , coupled wi th the great pure-bred HveltTOtK eliow, wtiTBnabla) 
the merit of the educational program of the) Fair to reach a hereto-
fore unattained height. 
Mammoth Poultry Exhibit i t l g i d under 
the direction of The Jickaonvllia Poultry 
A. iocl i t lon. 
IniDlnnq e.hiblt ef Boyi' and Qlr l i ' 
Olub Work with .very alula In t h i i t a t i 
rspreient ld. 
R E D U C E D ADMISSION PRICES THIS YEARI 
In accordance with the policy of the new management of the State 
Fair Association popular admission will be charged at the main gate 
and g r a n d s t a n d . 
Admiss ion T o Grounds: Adrriisfion T o Grandstand t 
Adult! 00c. Children 
Oeneral Admit i lsn a. 
Children'! Oiy—Children . 
Corn Club M i m b i r i on Corn Club Day 
(under 12).. 
• i i . ia o fter 8:00 P. M. 
5fl 
1 
Main State (Artsraion) 
B i n d e r , i Afternoon) ... 
Orindat ind I N I g l i t , . . , 
l l i i c h i n (NlQrat?)«-__ ' s l 
R E D U C E D R A T E S O N ALL LINES O F TRAVELI 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION 
P. O. BOM -U2, J A C K S O N V I L L E , l»LA. 
sK. P. / \ N T H O N Y . sPretident. 
f W t a T l l l l l s M M B ^ ^ 
R. M. STRIPLIN, SeCTct.tfy. 
CHATTAKOOOA 
::f v.-iii i - i i . - i i v i t i s 
- •h ' . i r . l i w n s a n n t i u i i " ' . 
s i - s>i i .n i-f t i n* s y i i . ' . l 
l a s t iiinl.t. i t e pn 
•Nil l ' \ ' . *M- . i . . | l 
• ihe rpisi-oi.iii 
1 ;il rh" . l.isinjr 
f S.w.iji,-,. hvw 
{rum in, lul l ing 
nu in ' w..rk in lln* moun ta ins , ;UII<HIK 
iin- nmnt, etmttg^iam ami nlatasteMk 
I t WHM III SI I (..•fit It'll I'i 1.11 ill UO Wt ' l -
tmn lictivitlt'*- ill Iiu- , . .-r. i i , . v of 
S-nV'UH'l*. aUassatM t i l ' - ' I M ' UrKt-ll 11 
1 ur K I T magtoa o l i^rognl t lon fnr t h e 
in n i l t l f i K v m e n . ]>in Mi- nliiii.v in t h e 
ni i i i i .T nf s a l a r j . 
CITY TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given 
that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1923 will open for col-
lection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, 
give full description of 
your property and en-
close postage. T w o per 
cent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
J O H N B. COLLINS. 
T a x Collector 
A K r i i u l . i i m l I ' l i i n l i r s 
. 1 . It , l l l l l i n . Cu l l i i l . , - A K e l l l 
M.'st ni iiu- B t r a w B s r r y plaaati 
sh..iibi l.e Blasted hy BOSS uml a i -i 
of th,-in hnve la,mm in tiiki- Intl.I nmi 
srs gi ltei lag Mass it la Uaaa to tataS 
nl...lit | -a r t t l i s lBg If Ihey huve net 
baea fsillllsatl a l is iB j .\n» i . the 
time t.i Dssa. ihem r.ir iin.se aarrj 
I t e t l i e s . I ' s e II l e i t l l i / e i - , , i ) , , l , ' f r n t l l 
tl i I iaz i. m.i . le fel l i l i / .er unit elill I. wi l t , 
n good pareeotsse ol i,nmi,,n.,,. 
Several hnve sssa in ihis veeg 
i l s k i n ^ n l a t l i l vvli.il 1,1,-ileiiill |,> i l - f . 1 -
u full t lsaaap s|.n,y r,.r tbelt Cltrai 
trees it is srstlfyitos ill.l'-'-'l I" 
mi latereal taken iu rst-aalns the 
t i e C S f t ' si n l , . i i i e l u h i t , , f l y l i s II w i l l 
l l ie t l l l l e s s I t e m , l e , , e \ I -s 11,- i 11 ̂  i u u l 
nniiiriiiiy ti„ croo niil i.- jarfs. sad 
l a ' l l e l - .IS .- u l l . 
Severnl gruwen with ihf rei inty 
aetaaal i.n. oded th,- sses-a*aaa of taa 
Bint,. Banana gaaasass issorlelioa 
last Thur- l iv In l la i t „« mul nil •egg 
assjT ••". :. , : . isafj with ti ntlsaSj 
f..r Osceola .,- „ Baaaaa gtewasa ass. 
t l on .is ti resul t „f Hi,, t r i p . T h e 
niee t in i ; sria | p r in- i i .n l SBBraaaaBB ! 
a l l t he ,v,i> tiir.uiacli l,y ti ie si.-iikeih-
iintl g r o w e r ! wh. , soars p re sen t . 
l ih l v.,n kut.n Hint t h e r e w e r e 
.il..,!.'. L'taai n, res Of H u m m u s g tea tB in j 
"•I"! ' " ' " "It llllit-l. ini s, ul, ni | I „ . 
present tlnae. I.,„,ks l ike i.tisim-ss 
iii.es,, t it, when ri,e giawsis aald iii>-
f r u i t f . . r s i x u m l s e v . l i 1-,-nts | a - r 
puun.l . 
T h e H , i l l , , ,- is l e i l n l i i l v r l K h l HUH 
for thnt full gerdea t,. )»• s tminl if 
ynu hnve in,i already getlaa it in 
. s h a p e •!• ' ,• l . f l i l l i , . , - | s , , « , ) s , , , , , , , 
,-r th" tender ptauts tatbet will n.,t 
la- -, , . i , bed b] the lift sllll. 
wittfh ih,. boas pater, tsry risasly 
now fot lenf l-.tllers uml t |„ . little 
(jre,-ii fly will, li is r . , in„ | ,i, ih, . luui.-r 
B*a*a ..f the laa tea, ItlHiss is tseasral 
tu in- bothsted atsa aai hata win 
l l l ln tiie crop in n sluti-t t ime . If yuu 
i r e thr- si .I .s ..f il,.- i . - .n . s wirl, l l i t l , 
, , ; . - • . , , ul uul mul lurne i l over then 
In the time t., basis l|SS a las The lit-
tle green fly win causa taa lem.-s tn 
turn brown ns tJaotigh iln-y sreti 
ing esaasd by theli Bssraiag th- sag 
out lit the lenf ftSSa Hi'' BedSff -itle 
11.»lh ..tu be ,leslr.tye.l i,t llu- sume 
time l.y tpra- lag wiih a mi , lu re .if 
iioriieiin, mi-rtnrs, stasaala "f aata. 
uml tohaceo sx t t se t Dss a Boa. „( 
b lue t t o n i , i Uae unsiukts i l ime. I li. 
i i r s e i t n l . nf l . i i . l i ,n,l BSM h i i l f p i n t " f 
tiihnee.i estran in fifty BaBeaa "f 
sraaar. 
Kraaaa, I I . sTatdtegg, „f MlnneHota, I . 
Niinu-il f.,r Past I I ) |-r,-si,l,-,il 
W A S H i M i n , \ , ,,,.,. ag p r s a l 
It Kellogg, former (Jailed States 
greater from \<t , i„,» i„ , , , .-
tectad i.y rr..-i,hi,i CoolUlge o» Aaast 
liiui iBBbassail.tr tn Oreal Britain! 
•••'Il'ltllll llllil,.line, meui |s ulthhehl f..r ' 
' ! " • I"' ' " - bn ith,- appnlntoien. I-' 
expected to heroine effectlv» • . . . . , 
News I Iiiii Mr. Kellnss hml kSSB 
f l l l t r lCI I t l , HI]. | I , , , , , , , , . | | : , | , , . , 
w-bi.se raals-BBtlno reeently ••. 
. tptsd, f f u l f i l n a| n :,t th,. t 
Senator! eeaarail) iterllaed to .''.in ' 
menl „u Ihe Mlect lun, hill BBSM ff 
l l t e l i l l l i l l i l e l l l l l e e f f . , , 1 , „ , , | 
their Borprlse, Hetetuf Mr K.-I 
IfU-U-'s III,llif hi t . I ,,,,1 | „ , „ , , „ . , , , | , „ „ , | 





Milk ia l o u i r t i n i e i n e a n l e i l 
aa fotnl for i h e e l i l l i l c l l i x , I t i s 
rood fur ti,,- uiiuii loead for Uaa 
aireil a l s o . It , u n t a i n s incu t o l 
iin- t le i i i , iii» e s s e n t i a l l o r t h e 
m a i m , n n n e e of tin; t i n m a n ! „ , , ; , 
a l a i l p e r i o d s of g r o w t h . I t l i 
in t -aai ly tiiafeiU'tl f o r m . 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
Y o u c a n well s fTonl t o d r i n k m o r e m i l k tagesUBS .1 i i I h e i h e i n r a t 
r.inil in th . . w o r W in c n i u u a r f i o n w i t h Ita v a l u e . T h e mi lk we i r l l la 
atrai».'lit f rom t h e ( a r m f rnm te .UMi.coi ia ,—al i ip imi „r.,i k , a , t u n d . r t h e 
mos t s a n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n ! . 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
i f I.-phone i.T - *J rinafa 
Send Your Dresses, Rugs, Draperies, Etc . 
. . . T o - - -
Montgomery French Dry Cleaning Co . 
Lan/a-nt and Bent Dyeing and Clennmo- rinnt South 




N o t i c e is l icrcby nivcn t ha t all 
ot < upa t iona l l icenses exp i r e on 
S e p t e m b e r JOth anil m u s t be rc-
n e w e d p r o m p t l f i Informiiti . in v\ill 
he filed ayaiusi all d e l i n q u e n t s after 
Ot t.,1,1 r l S t h . 
(,. I.. HANDY, 
Tax C o l l e c t o r . 
M l l . l O N P L B D G B t t , 
( o u n t y A t t o r n e y 
I H - T -
I l l l K S l a A V NOVK*iIBER 1, 19-M THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PKir* KE\TCt 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
S l ( Innn Chapter No. 48 
g feet i tn O. A. H. Mull P i n t 
Thlrrt Thurt , . . ,» »•• •.' .rrr, V l - . t ' * -
a . . . . i . . . . 
monetae Mclteoth. Worthy Mutros 
Colvbt Parker , Secretary 
L o c a l K e p r e i e n t a t l v e 
New York Life insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Ph., , , . 112 Klj.lmn,,. . Fla. 
Bt. Cloud la-Jr*- No . t i l 
r. * A. M. 
'AI..'ta second s n d fourth 
Vrldsy evening- eacs 
niouth. 
TJPrKIt 0. A. R. HALT, 
B. COWtlEU, Worshipful Master 
L. U. ZIMMKKMAN, Secretary 
Vis i t ing Brolkera Weleaami 
i. o. o. r. 
Bt. r lo inl Ixidgi 
No. 00, I. O. O. W 
meets every Tuea 
day evening U 
Odd F e l l o w i H i l l 
on New York a v » 
nue. Al l visit' 
lng brothers welcome. 
n, v. cKsspoitD, N. a. 
F R E D 1). K K N N E Y , Secretary 
D A U G H T E R S O F REBEKAJJ 
Bt. Cloud Lodge, P i u g h t e r B of K» 
bekah meet every a .ti,' und fourth 
M. un lav In t l u Odd l-.-ll -ws Hull. Vis. 
Itori Welcome. 
HERN H A l t H E N , N. O. 
SIKS. /.. 11. S M I T H . Neeretary 
R K A L E S T A T E 
Bee or Write 
VT. II. i l l ) I soVI 
M. Cloud 
Walter H a r r i s 
PLUMBER 
General Houiehold Fixture! for tbi 
II,. Ill 11. .um 
T I N W O R K 
N e a r 10th and Florida Ave 
Notice of Appl icat ion for T a x Deed . 
Nol iec Is hereby given, Hint H. .1. I 
llllss, pure llttset- nl' 
NOTICK 
NOTH'K Is hereby g iven that seni-
l i s 1 bids n i l ! he reeeived by Ihe Hiiuril 
36 IIIIIIMI ihe .ta-.i day uf J u n e , 
1018, has filed laid cert i f icate \ o t "-v ComraissleBeea in niul for 
i i< i. toi i ii v deed to issue in eecordV 
s a c e wli l i law. Hul.I certif icate eav 
briiees the fo l lowing desetibed pi"-
perty la usee. . in County, Kloilda, to-
n i l : I.ui I.i. Bamlnole Laad & In-
reatmenl Company' ! Bubdtvlsl if 
nil SXeept S W , Of NE'-, uml wv- i 
..f s i : ' , un.l s i : 1 , of s w , Beet les 
no. Townsh ip **'> South, i innge 31 
East. 
The snlil hind N'ing BSBSSSSd a t the 
ilnle of i ss i innif nf snl.l eerlif ienl , . lu 
IBS ,uiiiie of tf, I,. Munre. Unless 
sub) certificate simii be rnrtiarned as-
cordtag to law, tux deed will issue 
thereon em rlie '.'.111 dny „f Nuvoni-
l...|-, A. 11. 1938, 
J. t . OVEUSTUEKT, 
clerk Circuit Court, Oseeola CcuntrJ 
-riorlds. o t M-Noi M 
NOTH'K III-' l'l m |( \ | I O N 
Serial No. .117(157 
Di'inarlnient of Uae Interior. 
V, H. LAND OFFICE 
at Oalnsevills, lis , Bept IB, IMS, 
NI ini 1-; is hereby gltsa' that 
Joseph BJ, Johniton, ,,f frtttl-rmee, 
jPlortda, wbo, on July 22 lost, msdi 
mestsad ftetry, No. oi7(i.-iT. for 
Township 2h s. Bangs :io v.., TiillahnK-
B e .Meridian, bus filed notice of In 
ienl imi to mn i.f Three-yesff 1-r.mf, t.i 
e-r.tnlilir.il e lnlm In tlio Innil nli.tve d..-
ScrlBed, before Clerk Circuit Court, fit 
Klsrilimncc. Floriiln, on Ihe l.ritb day 
of November, loa.'i. 
Claimant minicH ns wlliicsi*-*' 
-.Mi i s MAItTIN, of St. . l o u d , Florl i ls 
I'AT. JOIINSTIIN, t,f Kis.si, ee. Fl.i. 
I ' l lAKl. l l - - l a o N K O A N , Klssiinim-p, 
Fla. 
J. M. YATES, of Kissinimee, Flnrhl.1. 
S a W a t O I 0 . ( H U M . 
P e s l i ter . 
NOTH'K TO CREDITOR.*) 
111 Coarl of llie County .]llil(!0, Os-
, , . Is County, Stags of noahta. 
In re Batata "f Ti-nnk S, Simpson. 
Ileeenseil 
T o all Credl.nrs, Legatees, Distri-
butees and .ill I'manns having ITaini . 
nr D e m a n d s again-l s;,j, | E s t a t e : 
Y.t'i nnd ein-h of 
.'.. M. Bfoaday, November Bth, A. I). 
llii^'i, fm- the operalBg of light of w.-iy 
on ron.l running frum lln'.ipun- ba 
Keniiiis, lile, together with iho con-
strue! inn of taica bridges ns niuy be 
s h o w n In SiMMifientions. 
l . l . l s to lie delivered to tho Clerk 
«,f tho Circuit Court, J. L. Overs!ree l . 
a,rail set of SpisiflciitioiiH niny be hnd 
Ity a s p i r i n g ihe snid Clerk, or J. E. 
Johnston . County Engineer. 
BJ, L. I). l i \ i:its-Tlli:|.-.T, Chairman. 
A t t e s t : J. I„ OVEIISTREET, Clerk. 
I n Circuit Court for Uae Seveaaleeaatta 
J u d i c i a l Circuit of t h e S t a t e of 
Florida in mul for Osceola, County . 
In Chancery. W. it. I.nnler, e l a l , 
iMiniplniiiiinis. vs. Oept W. I.yiirt, Bl 
ill, respondent?. Il | l l to Forec lose 
Mortgage ; order of Publicat ion. T h e 
State ot Florida tu d i p t . W. Lyng. 
You lire hereby cnniiiiuniii-d to npiienr 
In tiie above entit led cnuae 011 (he 
Bth day of Novemher, A. D., 11)23. 
W I T N E S S tlio Hunornble C. O. 
AatdrowH aa Judge of tlio nlvove court 
nnd my niiini' ns Clerk thereof, nnd 
the sent of snlil Court nt Klsslniniee, 
Oseeola County, Floriiln, on this the 
i i i h dny of September, A. n . . 1023. 
J. I.. O V E R S T K E E T , 
Clerk Circuit Court Oiceola County, 
F lor ida . 
Iiy 8. II. Bul lock, D . C. 
(Circuit Court Sea l ) 
John S. Cadet, 
Ktsslmmop. Florida. 
Counsel for I'niiipliilnnnts. 
Sept. 13-Nov. 1. 
NOTICK TO C R E D I T O R S . 
In Ciiiiri of th i County Judge , Os-
, ....In Counlj su i te of Florida, 
in re Esiata of Francis E. Boyd, 
,If,-,-;,sod. 
To nil Creditors, Legttsea, D l s t r t 
i.tiiff u n i nil p e n o o s sav ing Cla ims 
or Denaand. ngatosl sni.i Bstabai 
*,. 1 ai. in.ii 1.1, ii nf yea , s r s hereby 
notified nmi required to present any 
, ini i i . s and d< 111.1111I-. which y„n, nr 
f i t h e r of ynu. m a y hnve against the 
SIM llffehy I e s tn le nt Frnnel . B*. )'.••• ' * 
l l l l - s l i R O C E R V . 
U Kinds of Groceries and Fatal 
F r e s h E m i t s and Vegetables. 
New York Avenu i . 
H. C. H A R T L E Y , 
Hardware . Farming i m p l e m e n t s 
Pa in t s , Oils, and Vsrnl ibaa . 
f s t .Mansion. u . P. GarrH* 
J O H N S T O N A G A R R E T T , 
At lomry i -a t - l Jrw . 
tjaftces: 10. 11, ami 12 C t t l s e m ' B a a l 
Hull, l ine. K l i i l m m e e . M . 
.:.-;..:..:..:..:..;-:-:-;-:-:••;-;•-:-:-:-:->:-+-•• t-++a 
P.E. HALL : 
t- R O O F DOCTOR • 
General l l o u . e Pa in t ing • 
tfskaa a spec ia l ty of Ashes- * 
• tos Hoof Paint Ins. /urnish- • 
r Ins' the pnlnt and doing ths • 
*• work persiinslly. • 
+ 11. rj 7 . 1 . St. c l o u d . F l i . • 
. : - : " : - : • • : - : - : • • : • • : - : - : • • - . - : • : • • : • : • : - . • : - : • • • • • • • • : • • • • • - » • 
<>ii(> quii-KI v relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
I .1..1 ippc. • ' I 
If, Parl ier C. P. Pafl icr 
1'iarker St Piarher 
AUoraacy.-iit-liiw 
.'II.UIIIIIT of I ,11,ilnerie Hltlg. 
Of f ire H o u r s : 
0 lo 11 A M. anal I to 5 P. Pal. 
rii. Claud. F lor ida 
M i l l i t i s A S T E E D 
A l t e r o e y i at L a w 
B o o m i 11 i n d 12, S t i t e Hank Bid 
h i ss i iun . -u, F lor ida 
K L I. I I r . I) A \ I S. 
Al.ori iey A. l a w 
KisstntniiM*, l-ioruta. 
Of f irm in llaiili of Osrcnl.a Connly 
liullilini; 

















" ••' • ITs, . . . 1*14,1 .st-iii aii.v 
c la ims mnl deuiflnila wlii.li vuu, or 
plthor of*.vou, nuty Imvo agnlnst tho 
I'slntc of Frnnk S. Siinpsuii, II.VC.IM'.I, 
Into of St. CIi.ini. i t s . co la rminty , 
Floriiln, to Uu* iwnliTsijt.ied IXt'iiitrix 
of an Id I'shiti*, witl i in two j r n r s from 
Iho ilnto lioivof. • 
D.'itrd O c t l l l l i , A. I>. tMB. 
Amiii II. SimspDii, KxiHUtrix. fl St. 
Frnn. Ave. between 
l l th anil 12th street. 
8 
Notice nf A|i | i l i .al i . in for T a x Deed. 
Xel iec is liel-elty Klvell, lllllt .1. A. 
C.ieeii. luinl it iser ui Ta x 1'ert ificatc 
Ma mi.i dated tlM •'••'•• dajj af Jtuta, 
A. ll. VOU, luis fit-1,1 sni.l erl l f i f i l le 
111 my ffl ' l . f mui has liuiile application 
fnr 111 x aged ba Lasaa la ats-a-raaacs 
^ i i n in , , . Mini eert i f ieule einliiii. ,-s 
,1... fnllowlliaT lies, rilie.l lirnperly. 
attaated in Oaceeja county, norlda, 
to -wl t : Lots 1 and 8 of ( i i l ihr i s t 
Tiie said lund b inu nssesscd ul llie 
dnte of Issuance of said certifii'iitc in 
the nuin.' of I'nkntiwii. I' l i less said 
corliflciite shull Is' rcdcoiued accord-
ing I,i law, It.x deed wil l i ssue there-
on on the 24th day of Koveuahrr, A. 
ia., Ufa***. 
J. tt, OVEK8Tll l - : i : i ' . 
f l e r k Circuit Court, Osceola County. 
I'loridn. 
! ' O c t 25-St. 
NOTICE TO C R E D I T O R S 
it, Coarl of ths Ooaaty Judge, Os-
eaola Oouaty, Btsti of Kloridn. 
in ra Batata of Bardaig Vi..., De-
f f l l s f l l . 
'l'n nl! l retilt.us, I .egulecs, lalstrl 
luilei.s a,id all Persons having Cla im, 
or 1 leiii.-iinls aga inst said Kit i i tc : 
You, nnd each of you, are Beteby 
i...fiii.-,i nmi teanlfed to prassal aay 
ehi lms nn.l tit-iiiiuids wl i l ih you, Off 
cither of you, tuny hnve against the 
es ta te of l i n r d w i g Voss, dct'iis.-.l, 
late of SI. Cloud, Osceoln County. 
Kloridn, lo the iinilei-.lgenil i:\eculi-ly. 
of snid e s tn l e . w i th in two years from 
tho dnte hereof, 
Hilled Sc|i leml..T l l t h , A. I). lOSII. 
ANNA M. I .H.UH', 
•set ntrls. 
Bi I.I i:i-Nov. ». 
Notice of . \ | i | i l icatioii for T a \ lti-.il 
Notice Is hereby given, thai it. il 
alrant, purchaser ..f X a s Certif icate 
No 87 dated Iho 7th day of Angu-i 
A. n . I'm'., ims tiled aald cert if icate 
iu my nl I i . f s a d bus nniile sppllca-
ii,,i, f s t t a i deed i" issue in i c I 
a n . e arlth law. Sai.i cert i f icate em 
i.r.iffs iiie r..11..wing described pro 
perty. i l tnated i" Oaceois County, 
rtortda, to wit : S W , of N W , Bee 
Hon 18 Tov/Bstalp SB Boatb, Range 
,! i lasl T' snid lund being I S S M I 
ed nt tin' d a l e of issiiuliff of sni.l 
cert i f icate In the Basse of K. L. Uss-
ier, Dnles i said R e a l s sliali i>c 
redeemed s c c o r d l a s to lasr, i u \ dead 
win issue taeraea on the .'ini duy of 
Oerember A. D. ll'-"'.. 
I S C A I . I .1. 1. O V B R 8 T R E K T 
CHerk c i rcu i t c o n n . Oaseeea . 'onniy. 
n o r l d a , 
l .y S. II Hull,i, I,. I> t 
Nov. l-N'uv. Ll). 
lata ot M. t loud, Oseeola ('.unity, 
1'1,.1-idii, I., the iinilersiinii'.l E x e e u t r u 
e f snid estate, within two t s a r s from 
the d a l e hereof. 
Dated Ot t. l l t h , A. I>. 10B8. 
Barsh Alice 'Cotanaeratan Boyd, 
Oct. i s - s t . Bxacutrlx . 
Not i ce of Siaecial Master's Sale. 
N..i iro i- hereby gtvea Hint und 
nnd by virtue of a f inal deer. f 
t..|-ee]itsure null,- by Uif judge* of til'.' 
Olreall Oourl of Osceoln Ooaaty, 
norlda, In I'h.iiifi-i-y, on Ihe Huh iltv 
Ofl Sfj. lfmlier i'.t_',".. in n CSttSla ciiu-' 
iherein lien.ii"" arbereln O. A. reed 
nmi II. c. Hartley were complalaaBta, 
.-nut K. -.v. Taylor was Baapnudaat, t, 
S8 Siieei.il IfSStSf appolntetl In sni.l 
fans , ' t.t OSrry out tlM terms of said 
finn! deitei' , h n \ f inken charge of, 
inu'. will Stll before llu' Court H o m e 
floor, In KissiintiH'C, 1'lorida, durir,4 
the legnl hours of sale, on Monda- , 
Ni.vemlier Bth, 1023, to the bight's! 
cash bidder, the fo l lowing described 
pro-setts, t o - w l t : 
1 Federal H e a v y Duty Tractor 
Truck, Serial No. T-D-8570, Engine 
No, n -10125 . Also 1 Cbandl, r 
Automobile Model HVJO, Eng ine N.i. 
Ttir:'..'!. 
l l l l l of snle nt cost ofl pSttSBSaff. 
a I'- KH1H11S 
Bpsrf i i j i a s i o r in Chanotry, 
Pledger k D a v i s , 
Solicitors for complainants . 
Oct. 4-Nov. 1-D 
666 
Cures Miliaria, Chills 
anal l e v e r , Dengue or 
Bi l ious Fever. 
,,A8K'.YOUR|INEIGHBOR~HB KNOWS" 
For over 55 year ihe I , . ) . I'ainler Fcnlliaer Company h i . furnished thuuln grow-
*ata with fcr.ilizcr,. The conliaucd pitroiagc of experienced grower! give proof 
of sal i s la , , , , , , r.-s.ill--
COtJI.D in rBRTtuna BE MADE IVE WOULD MAKE IT 
\\ ..... for New Fail Pr.e* Liat Ju.t la.uld 
E . O . P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , F lor ida 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
709 S r-IASSACHUSITTS AVI. SAINT CLOUD, TLOItlOA 
Comolmf Ittomtmrn Motor tqulnmant 
Notice of Applicatinn for Tux De.,1 
Notice Is hereby given, that A l* 
nnii Mni.it' *•'. Clara, Bu-reaeser of si. 
, lend I'iiy Tax Certificate Wo :l 
.Inle.l thS Bth 'Iny of June A. 1' I't'l 
ims filed sui«! csrt l f leata S 
nmi i f aasde ipp ih i t t o e for tnv 
. i . i - i to issue in accordance wi th law. 
sni, l cert i f icate a m b r e c t s the lollov. 
ing desfi i i .e . i p r t m r t y , s i tuated i" 
, is ,e , t in Coiinly, F h r h l a , ( o - w l l : 
l.ni 18, (thirteen), Block (SB) fl«y 
five, City nf st. CI I. norlda., 
Thf snid lead being assessed tit llif 
<!:i|i. ..,' i ss t inme nf ss,-V*! , er l il'ientf 
lu the name of s , \ Beaaajy, a a h s u 
said ft-rllfifllle slltlll he reileelll.sl ilf 
illng In law, tag df.sl wHJ is-iif 
lliereull on III," ls l day uf llceenib.-i . 
A P. 1MB. 
J. L, Ov*B*uflBTRBET, 
a-Jerk Circuit Court, Osceola Ooanty, 
norlda. 
( S c u l l Nov. 1-Nnv. •-"•> 
I N ( R F . \ S E I > C O N S T R r C T I O N 
OVER S T A T E O F F L O R I D A 
I-'lorlila's eulititi-uellon cttnl rtlel.-i In 
St'iiienilter amounted to BB,43e,S00, 
iii-fttitllng iu K. vT. l intige Corpora' 
Hon. This w a s an in,-reuse nf 1 lau-
teal sesi Atupast fisars and bronghl 
tba i..tni from tfstroaty l to Oetobet 
1 lip to *.'.7..>IU1,7IKI. 
I.n-i umiiilfri eouirae i s Included: 
$4,501,800, or 81 per can. (off public 
norka and u t i l i t i e s ; |l,8OT,4O0, ot 17 
pet rent, rat raalaenttil baltdlass, 
and Ji is 'Sim, or ll |KT . e n l . l e t Imst 
ii, ss buildings. 
NOTICE TO C K K D I I O K S 
In Court of tho .'..Hilly Judge, Os-
ef.iin County, Slnle of norlda, 
in ra Estnte of Sarah B, Boggs, 
,!,•, , n s , . . i . 
To all Crealitors, Legateea, l l i s lr i -
huliM's anil a l l Persons lu l l ing Claims 
or Demands aga ins t said E s t a t e : 
Ton aad aacn of you, are nsesiiy 
notified nn.l reiiuireil to prsasat any 
cliiliiai nnd d e m a n d s which you. OI 
either of -tea, m a y hnve against the 
eatnte of Snrnh E . Boggs , d i s s s Bid, 
lata of Osceoln County, Fhirhln, to 
the undersigned Adin ln l s trn l i ix of 
said eslnte, w i th in t w o years from 
iim data lu'i'isif. 
Dated Oet nth, A. T>. i'.*'jn. 
1 l.iroiicc Merue i in , B o x OH, Park 
Branca, BosssBBtaed, Pa. s s l -
NOTICE T O ( RKDITORS. 
In Court of the County Judge, Os-
In C,unity. S ln le f i I Lu Ida. 
in rc Batata el Jaraai M Bandoil, 
I i isensed. 
To ull C r e d i t o r s Legateei , Dlitrt-
i,n s iiiiil till l 'ersiuis sav ing ' lalras 
or lieinitnils g s a l s s t sniti Batata! 
Vi.ii. and oaeh of ynu. are hereby 
notified mul l e . iu i i i i l t" presen, any 
.liiiniH nud deiiiniitls wltlfh you, Ot 
either of you. may h s v e sg s lns l lbs sa-
u t e ..f .liuiifs If, lti indall. il i-f.I, 
bate of sr. c l o u d , OecsoU Oounty, 
n o r l d a , i" tin- undersigned Bxecntot 
of said , .s lnle, w i th in Iwo years from 
ihe date hereof. 
l in ied Ootcibaf Seta, A. D, 198*1, 
W. .1 K I M 1 , 





OWNERSHIP of land ia the safest invest-ment one can make if they want to feel 
secure. To own a home is a sign of good citizen 
ship. If you want to become one of this class of 
good citizens who have the comforts of a good 
home and feel secure in their ownership of good 
lands, call and let us show you the opportunities 




Leon D. Lamb 
REM, ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY PUBLIC 
Notice of .Application for Tux Deed. 
Notice ts hereby given, that -.""raiir: 
-.Vcisierti, putchaaei of Tax Certif icate 
N'o. r,in. ua ied the 7lh day of June, 
A. D . 1020, hns filed said eertif ieute 
in nay off ice nnd has made applica-
tion for tnx deed to issue in nccord-
aaee wi th law. Snid cert i f icate cm-
braces tho fol lowing described pro-
perty, s i tuated in Osceola County, 
Florida, t o -w l t : Lot 3 of Seminole 
I.anil aud Investment Company's Sub-
divis ion of All Section 10, T o w n s h i p 
L'7 Beata, Baaaa •"." ssut. 
The snlil land belug assessed at the 
date "f i ssuance of said cert i f icate In 
the i,nine of L. M. Stevens. Unless 
said cert i f icate shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, tax deed will Issue 
thereon on Iho 17th day of Novenilier, 
A. D. 1023. 
J. L. O V E R S T n F . E T , 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
C A M . F O R I1II1S 
Notice is hereby given thai the City 
c..iiii.ii ..ui receive btdi fot tas cm 
Btruetlon of • eaaaeal ildewslk from 
f i f th (Bth) s lreel t„ Silllll (0th) 
street atoag las treat •dda ofl block 
number fourteen ( i i i in tba City ... 
St. ('hind. Klnrldn Bids to be filed 
wi ih the City c l erk ill' to Kriilay. 
Oct. '-'ll, IBM. Spot i l ' i .ntific. nia.r be 
l,ml ni iin t.frii-e ef City Guar* Tbe 
f f i i n . i l i f - e i . e s the rigbl to reject 
Say nnd nil bids. 





Notice is hereby given that the 
Osceola County Tax Books for the 
year 1923 will open for collection 
on November First. I am now 
ready to furnish estimates of these 
taxes. In writing about taxes, 
give full description of your prop-
erty and enclose postage. Two 
per cent discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
P A G E B I G H T T H K S T . C L O U D T 1 I B I W E . S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A T1II'KSI>A%. NOVKMBKR I. 1973 
I'r.'shj l.rLiii C'liun li NVH-S. 
Last ttumdaj arm i gtemi my nt 
tht- .-fsnrrli. Our Siiii'ln> SalHm, ,V;|K 
KomUlvtnltly ;MI*UI'I than nnj pre-riou-a 
IteMmth "i the ravrtiwiti Hover*! of . .ur 
w i n t e r vlaltni-t n w hftr* aa-d v,<> .-m* 
^1:1,1 (a *,.,. |l | t-lil l.-irk tO »»'ir 8all-
tmili whool niul churcti . T h e p r e a c h . 
Itvv. Oil I Ian . .'I I.i lltl.v ir.'ivr Ul ii \v«>li 
<[l I t ' l l ] --.'I1I1MII. 
Tin' "ltr.>lh.-rh.).'.!" st'i'vici' in tin-
CireDlllR W6 v.*r\ inliTi'sl inn .uul il 
waa i tijoj<-'i hy • goodly UUUIIMT. 
t;, i i ' Lit ,i ni.i'lc i I i'i \ mhnt\ Imi 
ii.. talk, Th* . ' ."iii.*i 
1 | i l ; i - - U i l l l i ; . I •• I ' ,i i fa? . . | | l i . ' 
Hun-dH.-i sTtrtti <• a*** r j n l. 
LftiM KuiMla.i prorei l tba i H <.vi..,-k 
i- tii,- |.ii'|t*i nm.- i.i bagta our r h r i s 
Hon Kn'i. a r o r mi-fiim. tot ara k in* 
:,\ ,-r -Ul , i . - n i l :i li . . \l <* lu i i l I. Wi'll 
(..iTi'ltl l l l t ' r ' i i ; - ••••• ; \ M U toOk psasiai 
ly, patps*. tally .li.l imr I . K. 
An ii-- . i n n ' i l i ry ojgtn ii-
tiir.-r ' - i ' . - ' Lain" I ist Sun.I.iv tha 
impttaw-d ih.* V K. choir, Now 
•,*.,• . i , .ui wont thut , w - wiiiu tho 
boyi up there too. Boya, do&*1 sh i rk 
your iiuiv. remember thai goad monk 
It ba i l ihe prof rani Neal Bunday 
Wa h a r e nn lnteres.-M.ig suhj ivt .—Lea-
aoaa ttom the r-.-iiin- i v s t ah ••IS. 
Tin-' leadt i I H \"*-- * will b t Mrs 
T h o r a a i Hodge. UVUH'IIIIHT U M iim*' 
V I M I [* M . . 
Ui'mciniuT tho iiiici-wiH'V; peoyet 
OprTlcO Wf-lli.'silay W I I I U I H ul 7 MO 
p. m sarTOry bhe In invitt i l lo Ihis 
p r a y e t nit-run**:. 
T h e i'. B. ffaUowe'eo aacl*aj hist 
nijjht waa a grand Mccaaa, Thara won 
..\t-r :i huinlfi'il pflOkOt KVITV out* 
aoaoBOd to tiijoy thtWawlraa. (tow 
listen, erory one Uul waa than -iimiM 
Im wilting to pay for their |Dot1 tlaua 
iiy comlni to C. K. inattlai nexl sun-
l l . l . V . 
I'OKT OF MIS81N0 MK\ 1>K1 I4.HT* 
UK. IIIH SK LAST 
KKII>\Y. 
Viiii;i\ • \.-iiim*: of u u l week tin* 
l i t t le p r h e Porl of Ulnteuj tden " 
full houaa tn thi a \ B 
li.-ill. nnd delighted the audlenare fot 
rnora than two bourn Beery ebarae-
• I T tn tht? play wai wall resnderod and 
m n . h i i ii-i | i be ln i given Mr i n d 
M r s . Wm. Trtpletl for tha inc rea i ot 
t in piny as > v " ,i> to each Individual 
t a k i n g lite different parta. 
Mi**- M•• : . ' i i - n, a i P lo taan *.*.ti ;i 
. n iii 
pn rt i ;i- Elmer gai t* nn opporl u-
n i t y to show the ability oi the play* 
• i in neb ehe ' parta 
Mi-** Qraca Wyno delighted tha 
:iiiilii'n«.' *.-. Ith ttle rt't ituti.ajis 
bel ween tin* a* I -
r h e p U y w a i gh •• under the au-
aplcea .<f tho i';. - >i aVtaklnson Poat, 
•\inei Lean T-t'ci-.n. .*i K 
BBT D A l KOK M II4HM 
B L K C T I O N IN <>**•( t o i . A 
K l S S l M M i : i X O d - j ; AH'.ih.-i 
Impor tan t -•"]• baa been taken toward 
ocqnl i lng tho now klgh i*chool uml 
p r i m a r y d e p a r t men I bui lding Bator-* 
•4ay, Nor. ^ i . ban I n -
•in >. 
The jlexaU s+i 




K I . K N Z O T O O T H 
P.VSTK 
Recul i i r 
I ' r i ee 
S a l e P r i ce 
T w o for 
.50 
.51 
Kc- i i l 
I ' r i ie 
>a,l. 
T u ti 
K C L U I 
I ' r i , . 
- . l ie 
T n e 
;,r 
l ' l i, e 
fer 
nr 
l ' n . . -
for 
Tl.l l .KI' GOODS DKI-ARTalKM 
I t t t l l t | t l e l l l l l l l l . •' Kllff P o w d e r 
l .ili I H O f,.r * l l l l 
.i..iiiccl I t . . u p . Bar, 'J for S i c I N a i I I ron T a l i l e l i g n a i 
. , , l . i i . ter .,,1,1 ere,, , , , . . ^ a s s j l • * * • f u r * 1 ( " 






A r b u t i s Toilet W l t r r -. 11.3(1 
T w o for I1JBJ 
Bsraaony I.ilm- rigaael __.. BLM 
T w o fnr M.t l l 
\'i..bi Totsrl Water fl.OB 
i ' i ™ for gl . t t l 
\ e l , , u r P fHi le r Puff 2lh: 2 for J l . 
Bfool I'.-.i.l.-r f l i r t SSe, 2 for Bf. 
T r a i l i n g a r b u t u s Tub- lb*,. 
Crsaaa is).. 
T w o lor lib-
ll.-iriiiou.v I t s s s a s 
At i l l sep l l f T o o t h P o w d e r 
Bar, -J i',.i- ; . t , 
Baa innn nt I- c i i . H I , l u i c s . i s .und $1.5. . 
T w o pelllltls Inr *l.. ' l l 
Ka in i l , N.'1-.ls 
PhtaetJaattoa Lax, '-.'•""-. 2 tat Me 
ResaM Niilu.-.i Pills, BOr, -' f..r Ble 
Ko K 
Hexnl l Kent Powder. 
II piet lt.-imee Till-
T w o for -'. •• 
",..,. I for 31, 
HiiiMc Pi l ls . . S8c, 2 for nil: 
l 'n re tes l Aspir in, HMI t ab le t s , 
-<l >*.» .' t 
1 ••• .ii,|. : Ran iee Tollei W i d e r 
f l MI. 2 for * i : , I 
Viptilu Tabtets, 
' ! „ . . f.,r aoc 
Kns Bars i . ue r I - H H UU 
T i m for M s 
Iff.-, I for H 
R e s a U Tr lp i i l , ' Vitillllllla. . . $1111 
Two for * l HI 
l . ls ter lne . . . ._JBSJ, I for M s 
M s i e i i i i e so.. . I teg "'if 
lloi-le Acid H e , '-' for '.lie 
l . l i in.l 's l r e n Pi l ls .-a'̂ •, | f.u Blc 
A.-iniilaresis itniiii r.,a-. | fat Blc 
B s s a M i n t s , n s . i s e , 2 f r 10c 
Z tae O i a t r a a a l Me , I f..t l i s 
Baby Oougb Byrtip 80s, 2 f.u ".I, 
t ' A S t VDK P O I N D 
•Ana 
K e t u l a r 
l * r l « i 
M.xi i i i iu i i | | , , t 
U a l r r II..Ill, 
K.-k'ul,ir 
P r i c e 
>.,le P r i c e 
T l , , , fur 
It , l l l l l . l l l l S , r i l u ; e 
llcis'iilar 
Price 
Siile P r i . e 






Pet i t ion* from Bpei i.r. T . . \ ichool 
D l s t r t c t i Soa. foor, f t re and s i \ woro 
reee t red by tha County Board of 
in- r r i i . ii.in. in a*pocta1 - . - - i i .u Theaa 
• aak tor B»pei lal elect ion to 
allow iii<-.- t h r I ls t r tc t i to coniol l 
da t a in ! " one nchool dUtr lc t , tin* pri-
m a r y porpoea <'t' whleii In to 
the three ••> taaoo bonda for I neo 
i.iuii Khool and p r i m a r y d a p a r t m e n i 
.-, in >... HI K . - - i . n im •>*. T i i . - v i l l i i i i -eu 
i ••:••>•:•<-:-•:••:••:••:••:••:-> •:••:• •:--:--:-*--*-'*-'X-'*--:-x--x-••••:••:-••••:-••• -:••:-:->•:-:- •:-:-:-:•-:->-:• 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
\V. I,. Douglas, Plorsbeini, Buster Brown and (-jueen 
Qualitw nil ii.itiiiniilly advt-i-tiscil shot's. Let Uncle 
Jusli fit them for you. 
I ' l ' . l U . [ ' S O N ' S S T O R E . 
»;..-;..*..-,«;..;-;-'..; 
t i . .ni dlatrl i i- f l ra a n d s ix . t '• ul • 
P a r k iui '0 Boggy Creek , raopect leely, 
a r e all bronghl i«> tin* K w l m m e e 
mtiinii by ims and i i " ' aarw t ra l ld lngi 
in the ' it> will i in'i *'i "it* M' l , . ' i in in 
tho Mine a i they " i l l t h o people re-
aiding in dla t r lc l ttnmber twgt. 
Almiwt (>r t ; i in l> 
P a r o m M e r o t a npoa tba eonauillaja* 
Ti«r.i wiiiiii ta lookod ii|...n us .in ;1!-
moot u n a a l m o o j ee r t a ln ty , in \ u-w 
i.f tin* f a d tha i only two poopla in 
tin* t h r e e dial plcta i ••lu-i-.i l o ilfja 
th.- pe t l t loao , iviii pave tha ona\y for i 
i...ml [nam ' " inii i i i i iy a t a r i opa*ro> 
t imi- f « tha Bjow b -'•-•ilitg-T, 
W O O D t h e yaof ar. iuinl a j C o m r a d 
'li•UlsOgor'l wood r . i n l on D e l a w a r e 
arOOOe. A.l.Iresa P . O. n o i 017. Sg-tJ 
I F YOUR W E L L la out of commiss ion 
or y o u BjOatd a new one , cull on G r i p 
Prmthor , Box 823, S t . Cloud . lT-W 
Ft n ; BALE. -1 F i i . l . - - Cooker 
. , , , ' ' l . i i Oak *'"sr g i o . Sell for 9 U S . 
\ i ' \ v . Ihil'liiiL-. ill sn now. l l t h a n d 
• ona . l t iu i . 
\ \ \NTKI> .— .'UH Olramli r* . . Arc imi 
iiiti*n*>led in ilt'i-or.itiiu; o u r tiii-h\\;i> 
It so. h i p •.ii|ipl> ol i 'u iulcrs )>> root 
in- riiltitiK**. or p r b l g p l a n t s . 
K ipor t to Commit li***- ou ltt ';iutif> i ir ; 
11 i u 11 \\ a I \ . 
M R S . H E N I ' R I X , 
M R s . P O K T K R , 
l)K. C'l S I I M W . 
IF \t.t' ara comlag to sr. Cloud maki 
yoiil' !• -t i . ,.i i-ii*. BOW, I t n i - t ' 
W, n i ' .n i .n-'iits, KMMB un.l 
board, Writa kfro. Footor, wanajof 
i • li.-.iif v Co, - tf. 
Si.ive Wood, any s ize . I3..V) p e r s t r a n 
O. C. O u t l a w . IMi.tiia. 47 for qu i ck d o 
l ive ry . tf 
FRANK HAIU-.Y. exjooileajtod auto 
int'cliiinh', Will -l" v o n r wtirk. BOg 
|.i'i li.Mir. Any o tho r k ind of WOth, 
r cusonah le . 4'H) S. Flor i i la , avi ' i iuc. 
:i H f . 
Business Getters 
FITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
I F rOTJ A l i i : I.' H i K l N t l F O R a nl 
bnl ldi t ig s|...i in s t . c i .mi l . 2 i.i.ifKs 
lr.,111 I , i i lnifss . , . . , l |a.n, 7,'xl-.*. fleet, 
l l f i t i y e l f ru i t . Aildra-ss l tov . ' l i t . 
I'i tit SAI.K -JJ I'.ilil., r IVim ! „ - , l n 
Itifl.- i .tst UM, 110 b u y s It. l a t l . nmi 
n SsJ SI. Analiailgla. 
I laa 
FOR iti'.VT. .\n ipailiBaat. etoee>ts 
Hill, nn,I Mn- - U i f . 
F o r s a l e " r wiil t ru i lo for St. CI 1 
ules C o a a t y 
Cloud. A-U 
p r o p e r t v sn acrea ia. Ola il a u ^ B 2
E J 2 . ' . ' " " " ' '"' I S * 1 h " " s " 
" t s „ . „ r St . sk \" • " - • s ' " , •*'",•*'"''."'• • " » «' »• 
' Ki'imt'.v. HI ( load, h I.i tf 
unit ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mrs. F..-('•;' 
1918 1923 
l'i\i villi-, a^ir tht-last ^rtiit sm.'isli mi t in-Wcstrtrn f'nijiir then the 'Armistice. Staocatp rattle of 
rifle and mix )ii..»- gun, and tirundering of caiiiuiii ceased. An appalling silence smote din-strained ears— 
and of American amis, seventy thousand heard not nor rejoiced in the greatest victory of arma in all 
history. 
T o tli'.si -.ivi-nty tlioi.,ainl first, we pay tribute this November l l th , then to the living a/ho alogged 
and drove on to maintain the morale of an invincible army. Five jreara and today wt hope and pray to oar 
i;. ;,.._. <;.,,i ti,-,. . rrthing n a y ETCT 'aiisc us to fail to pay homage to all whom honor is due. In uur liumhic 
way. we lierewith dedicate this brief acknowledgment of sacrifices made, that America might remain, "the 
land of the i'rev and the home of the lirave." 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
O. R. B L E E C H , (a Untidy) Cashier. 
j-f*OS S A I . K Trailer «-oriii ajg paj 
, l i i iys I t . l'r-tli i i i i, l On-gon. M. A.-ni-i 
! imiigii. 
- Ma 
ri nt s \i i: Tvrstve Cttf Iota) ST. si 
i inn, in-- ,-,t,,i pest Office. ln.|niii. 
sl 120 i ihi.. Are. I KB 
W A N T E I ) « „ i l , 1-, t | „ . 
iln.v. I', I I Bos 55*3. 
Imni oi 
11 ltd 
W.\>'TKI)—l-'lve, ten or twrnly serve iiuul siiiiiiitii. fnr r - l t r i i . airnr St 
i i n i i j tn- Nsrcoossaa , O i t s l.- a t loa 
a ml T'.ivi'-.i . . i h p r i e s , A d d r i ' i s H o i 
iii I, s t . Cloud. 
r o i l S A I . I ' — T w o good lo t s , ferieed, 
• ,-1.,-lit rttiim tioim- f u r n i s h e d for 
horrjaeawplB*-*. Will sell a t a tu i ren ln 
fo r cas l i . ln- i i i i . , l for $.'.10. ( a l l 
or n i l i l r . ' s i Mrs . E . M. Mit.-b.-ll, Vlr 
a t n l a a v e n o e , n d l l t h a t . BOtf. 
R E A L E S T A T E L O A N S — 6 % loans i intlor Itpa.-rvo S y s t e m on olty or 
fiirui p r o p e r t y . Hoscrvo Depos i t Com-
pany , K.-illi Illllg., Cin. -iiilinli. (>. 
II r O D 11 A\ I! I . i l l ' s nl I a,. 1 l:.l -• tir !.-
i.,:i. ii for isle -.-.' M i i . treater. - i f . 
PARTI i . I ; A V I M ; dty ttaaaaa ... aatl 
holm. i. ted aloes i n ; tl.-taa.oi), 
Baa a t tS . I ' . ^ t . r u t ( i t l». . | i i I t en l l y 
<*.'. •'If. 
r o a SAI.K Duo Koi.iiiirf iMMiih 
'.VrinaiiT, nm. vopiKT wiisli liolli.r it, 
s,- ,,l t 'oiiiliiinii. Also ono Inrac*' fnr ,u 
Kill,-. UJt .V. MIIHS. Ave . tf. 
H i l l S A I . i : OU T K A D K — f o r s m a l l 
|,i ,i|i,-rly iu r*t. I ' lnini BBTtsa a c r a s 
g r o v e nn. . moi l ,TH lioti-.i-, j i i s , t s i a l g a 
i l l y l imi t s . See M r . . P o . t e r , i 'U I / . , i i , 
Bssalty P e u t r . 
F I V E A C R E S liiinl, thrt-e in g r o v e : 
ir I In. i i - f . l i i i ru ,i-tf. Terras l l 
.?7.-Hitai Baa lira Feetet sl Cltleerai 
Real ly Co. 
L'lf. 
I I Ht SAI.K .'111 W h i l e U g h o n ) pu l -
U*ta I ' t r r i s s l r i i in five innnlliH ol. l , 
.«?.",.mi L.'l llllire l .e . in l i ln l | ( , I. it. 
p u l l e t s s i x 'ini.llllis iilil. $.",.-i.lHI. A 
wis . -ni is in f,",ii.-f [ a c a b a t o r , Baar, $-'>. 
w isf..iisit, afjoegg I n c u b a t o r , s a w , 
,*fin«i Oaa good i,unity, l ^ . i o o . A 
i,in. k pnny " . i i B r o s a a tn r i e a na . i 
. Ir lve. Iivelve y c i i r i old mnl a n e r t r a 
gtHid t r a v e l e r , $7,V<H). Also o pevr 
MeCsBilSBd smli l le mul hrltll... tSDSt, 
It a l in tvui . Ititli mnl Miiryliiiid Ave. 
i o :it. 
i o n SA i . i - _ r „ r $innn t raass asaaa 
Willi 2 Hi-reeiied porel i t" , nil.I e l ty 
1 if l i t , , ,'l tola, t-tiitu'f .'lili ken h o u s e . 
M fruit taaaa nmi wen iBaaaaTa 121*1 
nnii Oregon o r ni i t l ress BBS 78S. 
8 4 t p . 
1 tmf ' '- ft* ° fa*aT I ' 
o ^ o a ^ o al 
! • • • : • • 
0 *^ • mm • ai 
ts> O tO> 0 ttt-- c 
S e n i m n n n 
W K N O W 11A VI: A 
I l l . M r l . K T K I . I M : I . | 1,111,1, 
S K A I . 0OWOO1 KI M l t r i ; s | 
A M , f l l i l . l i SKAI, COM 
. i O I . K I M BY T B I Y A I t L . 
A M I V M C B AMSOItT 
MBNT 1,1 BAG l l i o s 
H. C. HARTLEY 
H A R D W A R E 
